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— Peily News I'hoiv  b> HtU Trel4*ea#a

DEAD IN THE SADDIJS — A long rvV I* linng to any rowboy and one of the youngest 
co^lioy* to ride In the Top O ’ Texaa rodeo parade Wednesday afternoon found the going 
a little too m ooth on a saddle and in ha grandfather's arms. Se\enteen-month-old 
Mark Goudy, ton of Mr. and Mrs Doug (Vsidy, fell as|*>ep midway thro(jgh the parade 
and rode down Cuyler St. aound asleep while ha grandfather. Burl Kelly of Pampa, took 
charge of things and sta>’ed in the file of riders participating In the annual e\ent.

South Schools 
Making Moves 
To Integration

• -V.

Montgomery Takes Lead in 
Throwing Down Race Barriers

Br railed Press lateraaltoaal stayed state court proceedings 
School systems all over the against a group of civil rights 

.South made moves today to- demonstrators arrested at the 
ward desegregation. opening of the World s Fair

The s<hool board at Mont- action cleared the wav for 
gomery. Ala . Wednesday night *n initial interpretation of a 
assigned eight .Negroes to three j^^tion of the new civil rights 
previously all-white schools and |a^ which‘ allows defendants to 
Shelby (ount>. Tenn , one of appeal to the US. Court of Ap- 
the largest school systems in p^als if a federal district court 
the South, prepared today to t^al out
throw down racial barnen m „ f ,ha hands of a state court, 
all grades 1 through 12 

The action at Montgomery, 
considered to be one of tha 
critical areas in school deseg
regation was announced early 
today after a closed session of 
the Montgomery County Board 

The hoard said 29 applica
tions by .Negro pupils had been

C O N V E N T I O N

T I M E T A B L E

ATLA.NTIC C ITY (U P !) — 
Today’s program for the Dem
ocratic National Coavention: 

Convenes at C:M p.m. CST 
Invocation by His Eminence 

Archbishop l a k o v o s  of the 
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese 
of North and South America. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
National .Anthem by E n i  o 

Stuart!
Acceptance speech by vice 

presidential nominee 
Showing of a film ‘ ‘ .A Thou

sand Days.”  a tribute to the 
late President Kennedy 

Tribute to Mrs. Eleanor 
RooseveH

Tribute to the late House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn 

Acceptance speech by nomi
nee for president 

BenedirUon by Rev. .John 
Barclay, F i r s t  Christian 
Church Disciples of C h r i s t ,  
Austin.

Candidates Picked 
By ilnamimous Vote

,| By RAYMOND I.AHR
ATLA.N'TIC CI'TY (U P I) —  President Johnson, a hand*, 

picked and tinaba.shed liberal as his running mate, sketched 
the battle lines today for the impending collision with th » 
OOP’s conserv ative Goldwater-Miller team.

Johnson was handed the Democratic party’s presidential, 
nomination by acclamation Wednesday night by a happy,* 
howling convention which went on to ratify his choice of 
nesota Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey as the vice presidentiah

. . , inviting Connecticut Sen. ’Diom-It all went according to „  g  ^  ^
the sc ript laid down by Pag. S)
Johnson, although he insisted to |
the end that it w as not until i ^  W ^
Wednesday afternoon that he
finally tapped Humphrey — the 
"best man in America”  for the
job

Both nominees go before the 
delegates tonight to make their 
formal acceptance speeches 
and set the course for the cam -. 
paign which they confidently

Delegates Decry 
Parley on Return 
To Mississippi

Farmers' Strike Breeds 
Wisconsin Violence

Rodeo Riders Find 
Stock Tough, Sassy
Pampe'B third anaual prefes-harehark bmnc riding, s a w  

aieaal rodee got off ta a “ rtp'onty five out of 13 cowboys com- 
saortm* ** sUrt laM aigM ia Rer- pleu their rMc 
reation Park before an eatlmat- Top score went to D a v e  
ed 1000 fans ReidiMed of Tucson who tallied

The second performance of an eye-openmg 07 points aboard 
the four-day show will be held a horse called Slippery Slim 
M I  p.ni. toaight John Hewldns. the 19U world

The fln t event of the ev*enlng. champion bareback bronc nder, 
■*" was second with a score of 58.

L  I X  *̂ *'̂ *̂  Samuels to-
T O  teling up 5k points aboard Bawl

R a  T A f r i p f  o f  ‘••‘  ̂ roping event .Sam
^  Brown of Adrian, managed to

I I A  \ A /  C ^ i>i L a  catch, throw and tie his calf in 
w A N  W  O T i I K C  fastest time, 15 9 seccmds Close 

DETROIT (U P Ii-T h e  United « "  bis heels was .Iim Daugher- 
Aute Workers fUAWl union has • >«2 followed by the
choeea Chrv star Corp as the »7 0 time of Glen Furgeson 
strike thTget fbr the 19M round I "  *be girls’ barrel racing Ar- 
flf aute indiistn nefotlalinns <!'<*> Bruc* *bo won tre e'ent 
and set $ strike deadline of 10 * • • * week at the Coiorado 
•  m Sepi. 9. Springs rodeo, bla/ed around

UAW PTMident Walter P ‘ *»ree barrels in the fastest 
Retilher eneeunced WedneMlav June H »  setonds .she was fol- 
mgh* Chrysler was the target l«^ed by Sis Newsom and Jo- 
fdllnwinc a 90-minute meeting Ann Smith w ho both had an 18 3 
ef the union’s international e i- bme
ecutive hoard Reuthar said he '̂ 'op ••*»<*le bronc riding hon- 
tm ild ask fbr day-tiHlav eaten- ori for the night went to C,eorge 
aions of centracU at Ford an d  W‘*bams of Tulaa who racked 

• Oeoeral MaCars Big three con- TO pu»ni* »boerd a horse called 
tracu cmiertag nearlv fOO.OOO Thunderbolt Shawn Davis was 
workers were schedule to e i-  edged out of the top spot by just 
pire Auf. SI , Pbi"* He had a ecore of 80,

The urien president also said '*'bile third p l ^  honors went to
ke was skking the 490.000 work- "  ........ ...
ars at OM and Ford to remain ,  ^  | I
an the job pending the outcome 
of Chrysler negotiations 

RewUier’s announc a m e n t  
came shortly before midnight 
to a pecked news conference at 
Sotid.vtty House, the union’s 
riverfront heedouarters.

It also came on the seme day

(See RODEO, Page 31

LBJ Gets Laugh 
Aixxjt Lighting

AD AN TIC  CITY lUPD  — 
President Johnson got his best 

-   ̂ j  ... laughs at the Democratic con-
^ .th e r ^ a k fa s te d  with P w «-  Wedne«Uv night when
dent Johnson in Waahiagton Republicans about
However, the labor leader de
nied that he discussed with 
president Johnson the status of 
the current negotiations 

Reiither said the union would 
ennrentrate its bargaining ef
forts on Chrssler until a settle
ment was reached and ’ ’ then 
move to Ford and then to 
C M ."
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he
columnists and commentators 
and himself about electric 
lights

” My fellow .Americans My 
fellow Democrats, columnists 
and commenlaiors,”  the Presi
dent said. “ It IS wonderful to 
be Iwre with you tonight, but 
do wc need 'all of these lights 

____on?”
The welcome to the column

ists end commentators was in 
reply to critici.sm end jeering 

Page they received at the Rapiihli-
19 can National Convention. ’The
14 reference to lights concerned
U  Ms much talked about cam-
15 Ipsiign to hoM down the White

Mouse electric Mil.

eaeeeeaee

If M comes from a hardware 
i stare we have M. Lewis Hdwe.
I A«V.

Cled Rips 
Up Coast 
O f Florida

MIAMI rUPIi -  Humetne 
rieo battered the metropolitan 
Miami area with KXVmile winds 
for seven hours today, then 
struck a deadlv course up Flor
ida's East Coast toward the na
tion s missile center at Cape 
Kennedy.

The storm, its intensity and 
forward speed picking up as it 
roared northward, heavily dam
aged the tourist resort of Mi
ami beach. Fort I.auderdale 
and other coastal cities.

l.outing was reported in 
smashed stores near the heart 
of Miami and at a shopping 
center near Fort I.auderdale 
One looter was shot by Miami 
police.

.At 11 am  K.ST CTeo was lo
cated near Stuart, Fla , 100
miles north of .Miami, and 
churning a coastline course Its 
center was expected to pass 
near Cape Kennedy early to
night. forecasters said 

Ne Florida Deaths
Hurricane-w 1 s e Floridians 

battened down in advance of 
the storm — worst to hit Mi
ami in 14 years — and by 

' mid-day there were no reporta 
jof deaths in south Florida. This 
contra.sted to the 122 known 
dead Cleo left in her wake in 
an assault on the Caribbean is
lands from Guadeloupe to Cuba.

A hurricane watch was ex
tended at 11 a m F.ST all the 
way north to Charleston, S.C.

Hurricane warnings flew from 
Bora Raton. Fla to Cape Ken
nedy where five giant rockets 
were secuied on their launch 
pads and another was dis
mantled to await the blow.

Miami forecasters called Cleo 
a “ rather small but dangerous 
hurricane “

’The Miami Weather Bureau, 
knocked nut of action by the 
torrential rains that played 
havoc with communications, 
warned that CTeo was likely to 
hit the U.S. miaaile center at 
Cape Kennedy later today. Red 
and Mack hurricane warnings 
were hoisted at the sprawling 
last allat ion.

Moviag At 11 MPH
At 7 a m EST (Teo’s center 

was located near Pompano 
Beach, about 54 miles north of 
Miami, and churning along the 
coast at 11 milts an hour.

Forecasts said the storm was 
expected to gradually turn to 
tha northeast tonight

processed, but only eight met 
* requirements under an Ala
bama school placement law 
The move must be approved by 
a federal court.

.School desegregation also ia 
scheduled to begin today in 
four .South Caroiiaa counties - 
Oconee. Pickens. Spartanburg
and Sumter—and at Marietta, consin ordered that state's po- 
Ga. ttee on a 24-hour alert Wednes

In all. 81 school districts in day night to combat incidents 
II southern states are expected of violence that have broken 
to desegregate this fall for the out with the ^market rebellion 
first time, including 25 in so- “ You are hereby instructed to 
called critical areas use all means at your disposal

City schools in Memphis start under the laws to protect the 
classes next TiSesday with da- lives and property of citizens 
segregation through the sixth endangered m the present with- 
grade .Memphis's grade-a-year holding action.”  the governor 
desegregation plan is similar to said in his order to all Wiscon- 
one currently being followed at sin sheriffs and the state patrol. 
Dallas. Tex , where a federal * Police threatened to call for

hope will give Johnson a full J.ACKSOV, Miss. fU PD —Tha 
four - year term in the White first group of Mississippi dele- 
House and on his own gates returned home Wednesday*

Johnson's Birthday from the National Democratis 
Today was also Johnson’s Convention. On# said what hap-

56th birthday And Democrats I**'*<l I" Atlantic City has
were going sll out to celebrate H** Democratic party la ’
with parties, receptions and Mississippi ‘for the next 160
fireworks along the Atlantic
Citv Boardwalk. ,  ^ h e r  Muiisstppl Democratte*

The President was the l**<*»r« made K plain that tha 
CHICAGO (I'P D  -  Wiscon-' Arnold Wilhoite. NTTi direc- typical candidate in the hours abaolutely won’t

sin state pofxw were oe a tor for Kentucky and Tennes- preceding his return to Wash- h*PP*n when the state convea-
M - hour alert today te curb see. said the meet industry was ington Wednesday night He ’ *on reeumes on Sept. 9 Is tha
mouating violence in the pushing pnees down to draw shook hands and flashed his endorsement of President Joha-
.N'atiOfial Farmers Organisa- non • participating farmers into Texas smile at countless dele-

faltering market a selling spree before prices gates and well -  wishers, held None of the top state leaders
fall even lower. news conferences almost non- immediately took a stand for

“ We expected this to happen stop and barely concealed his Republican nominaa Barry
all along,”  he said. impatience to get on with the Goldwater but a number pra-

SUey said the “ real hard campaign. dieted he would carry the stata.

tioa’ i  (N5'0) 
rebcUioe

Gov. John Reynolds of Wis-

(Set VIOLENCE,, Pag# 3|

Pampa Fighting 
Mosquitoes as 
E p 'M c Wanes

PuNic Works Director R B

He made clear that the cam- Gov Carroll Gartin predlct- 
I paign against Barry M Gold- ^  he would get 70 to 86 par 
i water and William E. MlUer cent of the vote, 
would be an active one when a Some predicted the Demiv 
reporter asked how much poli- crats would cither put up a sep- 
Ucking ha w ould assign to a r a t a slate of DemocraU 
Humphrey. "  pledged to Goldwater or to sire*

! “ All he' can take," the Presi- ply back the Republican elec- 
dent flashed back tors end avoid splitting tha

Ho said he and Humphrey vote, 
planned to take their wives to Gartin called the controversy 
Johnson's Texas ranch this over seating the MisslasippI

1h the delegation a “ disgusting exhibi-judge earlier declined to step help from a National Guard C«oke today assured Pampans weekend and there
up the pace. unit at Chippewa Falls. W.s., to '»  ,2

Elsewhere: clear a path for noo-N'FO live- •"« «K>ne here to eliminate moi- banks of the Podemales,
New Nork- Federal Judge stock tnKrki through 400 NFO w ell »s k • b o u t our duty for ^ u lU  agamjt ur G a i^  saM

Thurgood Marshall Wednesday, pickets before a packing plant Cooke said fears had been ex- * *  *****
Police 9nd fire officers used pressed by some Pampans on i-eaves ,\e uouM

Viet Nam Mobs 
Behead Victims

fire hoses, court orders and sr- the spread of encephalitis in ^
rest, to curt the demonstrators Texas Encephalitis is the
 ̂ Five NFO member, were ar- keeping sk knJt. diaea.se be-

> Kiiwv.,** Kafnra ■ ■ j  j  u ___ _ vince the voteps that the na- chairman of the state party,
ELv.^. t i J S r  t r  w l^ o n  '  ^ „ „

1.0 NFO ' l l " * " ,  •re s.ler jn I>inocr.Uc » irk . Ih. r e ^ U r  D ^ r l U e
miixmImI Hi*v which attacks the nervous sys- hands. delegates of Mississippi would

SA1C.ON South Viri Nam • tern and the_ brain, have ^ n  By picking a vice presi- have been recognized.”
<UPI* — Howling mobs _ reported in Houston on the Gulf dentisd nominee whose congres- He gave an “ emphatic no” ,
battled in the street of Saigon j w , t ^  Goast. in Plainview and Lub- sional record is far more lib- when asked if he would support
with axes, clubs, and knives A ^  Amei^an Meat Instituu Bowie County in «ral than his owm. Johnson Johnson. " I f  that be trcaaon,
number of victims were be- mmtjmt fa m  g i ^ s  ^rtheast T e x a s .  Thirteen made clear he has no intention then I am sorry.'”
headed ®  "O i^ g  actiM w m  have resulted in H o u s- of turning his back on the so- On the other hand. Adam

,cial - economic programs that would not say whether he would

follow a sensible course to see 
statements our votes count against him—ta

Law and order appeared to i starting to coHapse after i m - ,
M ld w es t^ ^  Health officiaU said t o d a y have drawn some of the back Goldwater. He said he had

^  L J e s , they were optimistic that the en- strongest conservative Republi- little faith in any third party 
■fariMi tn skid  ̂ cephalitis epidemic was on the can fire. movement such as that hinted

,__  ̂ . . wane. However, suspected out- He made one gesture to the, at by Alabama Gov. George
The Institute, spokesman for (See MOSQUITOES, Page 3) party's conservaUvo wing by I Wallace.

Happy Humphrey Ignores Hour

have collapsed
The rioting between Buddhists 

and Catholics broke out es the 
ruling military Junta issued de
crees designed to ease the po-
litlcsl crisis created two days the meatpackiBg faiAistry. said
ago by the resignation of fJen.' boosted stockyard receipt* f***- , L  x  O
Nguyen Khanh as president. celled out “ moet of the price A U T O g r a p h S  a t  J  a . m  

Two vaguely worded commu- gains Initially attributed to the ^  '
niques said a three man com- start of the holding action last 
mittee would head the govern-j week "
ment One of the three Is! But NFO President Oren I>ee
Khanh. who appsrentlv will be Sisley and other leaders of the . .  ^  ^
the principal administrator of farm group from Idaho to New ATLANTIC CIT\’ (UPD —At ,have gone longer, admitted he men to edd moet strength to,
the caretaker government. Al-IVork state accu.sed the meat- gomewhere near 3 a m . EDT to- had been “ reasonably sure”  he the ticket. Northern liberals*
though Khanh was not given a packing Industrv of “ wishful day Sen Hubert H Humph- wrould be the other half of tho g*n*i-»ijy thought ho was.
title it was presumed he would thinking”  nnd said the Increase rey was barrelling around the Democratic National ticket 24 conservatlvos would I
conlmue to call himself presi- in marketings Wednesday was corridors of the Shelburne Ho- hours before Johnson formal- ' . .. . *
dont • “ frantic attempt to weaken tel here signing autographs and ly told him. PTwenwe somoooo ouo. ^

rhe other members of the the holding action ”  tilin g  everybody “ this is the ^^uld hsv# been disap- Southern rMM^aUons about
triumvirate art MaJ. Gen ’<Thev’ro vwmng like a stuck m„,t thrilling day of my life “  p «„nt^ a Wednesday's word at Humphrey date back to 1941,
Duong Van Minh. who was the *•»<* Actually he meant W ednes-,,^ „ougo had reversed h** machine - gun eratorl-
chief of state until he was o ’t he doing that If tbev really day. when President Johnson impression. But he said he •tyM Hrst came to ***tionM _ 
ousted bv Khanh last January, believed what they are saying, finally and formally .would not have been emotional- ■ttention. At the Democratio

him to run for vice president. |jy ,hatter#d, as he was f e u r  convention that ynar ha nst
It was typical of Humphrey j when he sought for **^7 spoke fast and at length,
that he didn't realize that mid- (awhile the top spot on the tick- **• *P o^  ^  *****,!?
night and bedtime w k r e long a way that neariy broke ip  tha,
gone and then soaie. , ’ . . coaventk*. ;

n also was typical that the H Humphrey ^  h W V  1
Minnesota senator hadn’t run »«*■> * so were a lot of Mber U ta r  that year he was eleei-;
out of either energy or talk, de DemocraU who coacurTWl ia ed to the Senate, aa uneompro-*
«nit* th* fart his dev had been Johnson a view that Humphrey mielng — end Ineftoctual — Ub-
thi ki^J thM 2 i e r  m e T e ^ S  —  the bast eyeilMil. stend-hy ,.rM. He i.  sun a HberM. But
a week getting over prasWency In event smy- he haa developed into a practi*

Tha men who once coafarred thing happened to Johnson. cal. powerful, artfculato 
for 84 hours with N l- , Opinions differed, however, ptoyerjaM ie his party's Nn. B

and could. oa whether Humphrey was the man g p * *  *

and Cien. Ran Thlen
The committee is to prepare!
for con^ssioaal elections »• C o U n t
two months.
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Hospital Shortage 
InAmariiioHits 
Top O'Texas Area
*Tht ificreasingij serious bod 

ifio rU fc in Uk  .\ai«rillo bospl- 
tal^ SBd'the resulting possiMt 
•.'icct on Pampu midents is bo* 
coming •  stutter ei acute con* 
(ftr.i to civic leaders, according 
to officials of the proposed High 
Plains Hospital in Amarillo.
, More than 10,000 of the 30.000 
pa >ents adnUtted in 1903 to Am* 
anllo hospitals came from Gold
en Soread communities outside 
the city. Of these, Pampa con
tributed 490 cases.

A statement released by John 
K Barton, ia behalf of the hos
pital fund says;

“ Therefore the drive to add 
200 general medical and surgi
cal beds to the Amarillo facili
ties ^  building the new High 
Plains Hospital becomes as ITn- 
portant to Pampa people as it 
is to the citizens of Amarillo 
Last year, for instance, the 490 
patieots from Pampa spent an 
average stay of 9 5 patient days 
in these institutions This is 
equivalent to occupying 136 
beds the year round. Since a 
fully equipped hospital c o s t s  
around 92S.OOO per bed. Pampa 
had the benefit of about 934.000 
worth of hospital facilities last 
year.

“ The hospital bed shorUge at 
Amarillo and the need for the 
new High Plains institution take 
on added significance, too when 
it 1s realized what a special posi
tion the Amarillo hospitals oc
cupy ia the Pampa health pic
ture. As one leader puts it: 
The Amarillo hospitals do n o t 
supplant our own hometown 
hospitals and they are  ̂not there 
just to provide an overflow for 
our local institutions.’

"They are very largely refer
ral hospitals which back up our 
own facilities. In many, perhaps 
most cases, people go from 
Pampa to Amarillo because 
they are referred thert by their 
doctors. These doctors want to 
give their patients the benefit of 
Amarillo's greater resources in 
the medical specialties, and in 
the equipment and facilities 
which only these larger hospi
tals can afford.”

Youth
Center

Calendar
WEDNESDAY-SA'nRDAY 

Closed for Maior Repairs 
glN 'DAY 

Open 34 p m.

Legal Publication
AM l9it#rDDt«4 D̂ nene b4mm4 th«t tlk»

id ftat# 7T1 fr^en
%% milM fhDTtti Lffort th«
Fnrli Btv«r an4 tha mnHlnirltMi

A^r MlVfmav 'Bi tK* r«#4nr
ttan t i nuta Htfliwav Ttt n«ai astutli
OtY LihiNb nf nwlli t«» tW prptri
l«r«tMii fUal# HiffiAnay 3T1 tai m
hmng pUmf̂ A4 Ay ih# T*\«9 HifDAaAv 
CiwwwM—wm TIh* l«ir«tlnrt At
B u t *  H tftiwHir 7T3 i»tM pmm m  th« w tc l
•94a af Cfty At art4 th# ron-

At BpMr HicHwdt BM 
will Mil#r llM CMt  At i M w  on McLron 
Biroot Frohfiitnorv •'Nenvtn# th#
profoMi IŵHtinn anJ profoi»< tmprOAD- 
moMs aro on fUo at tho Dlatrt«-t CKTico oC 
WtA T o m b  H tth ^a y  DaBortmom AmoriBo. 
Twkaa An4 tht RoaMont Cnfinoor a Offira 
m Fampa Trra a  Any imtiPAtAM r ittaan 
may raauMt tBat a puMir haarin# ka 
hH4 raepartins aurB propoaaB kiraliwi 
an4 lha aranamtr nf aurB kwatlon

ilalivannc • writtaa raaoaai ta Mr. C# 
K  BaaBInff Buparvlainff Baai4#nt Cnti- 
naar. F  O. Baa nM . Fampa l>aaa fm ar 
Baiarp tha ISth 4ay At iWptamaar. 1M4 
Tn Cha avant aiK’li laauaat M rarahad a 
pyPUa liaartnc wiB ka arhaduiad ar>d a4a 
auata vwiilra wBt Ba fivan aa ta Ma tim# 
arid plara.
Aiif. 27 — Bapt t

s a n e r  t o  a l l  p k m b o n b  h a v i n g
CLAIM B ACAfN BT K B TA TB  O F  HEM BY 
iAJVbM  BAOWBU.

Xatka la BaraB> gKan that orlgtnal 
littere taauiaantary uaaa tha aatata #4 
Hanrr Baamoi Bagwalt war# taaoad
■la ttia ur>dtralfrta6l. on tha 34th day «iT 
Aufuat IBM. In tha pnwaadini mdiratad
Baiew 9ny aignatura Barato. wBirB la atdl 
paihdmg. and that I now hmd ourB !#«• 
tara. AM aaraona Wat mg rSaima acamat 
aald aatala. ttBirB la haing admlnlaiarad 
H  lha munty hainn namad ana harah> 
raptHrad la prdaam Iba aama la ma taa- 
aaHhraly a4 tha ad^taaa Baiciw gitran, ba 
m rf a«iM Mfptt aama art iiairtrf hy tha 
gaaaffdi athttaa At Bmrialtan. Bafora aarh 
aaiaia H  (loqaM. and wdhHi lha lima piaa- 
artBad By fan. My raaidaiva ar>d po^ «d- 
Bra ana MJ 14 *Batkwaalhar Siiaat. City 
At Fampa. Cramfy At Gray. Biafa nt Tat*
adL Oatad Ihia 2Mlk d^ At Auguai. ItPl 

▼at a Martha Bagtkatl.
IhdaBaiedant B<acmrtR af tha Ba-
tafd of Haar> Baarom Bart^att. 
Ha. la tha C'aiinty Ctaurt At 

Gray raufity. Ta«aa

HERE'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SHOP WISELY TO SAVE MONEY

B  i  iOOO K E f E E I I M  m n iir s  Fim  Ol U lO ES SU EUND m E B I I I G  l i u i r s  F in  01 (U O ES SU E
Over SOO brands at our stores have earned the Good Housekeeping Sessl! For the next two weeks, you srflD find maay o f then 
featured at attractive money-saving low prices.

WITH YOUR WRA'S

And, you will receive. FRhlE, the new Good Housekeeping ntemational Recipe Booklet of delightfully different diehee from 
far-off landa. It's inspired by Good Housekeeping’s Internationa I Cookbook, official New, York World’s Fair editioo!

Ptus, beautiful Imported g ift items will be available at a fractio n of their value for the aext two weeks only. 

Come see ns— soon— our stores are a real “ W O R D L’S F A IR  O F V A LU E S !”

PftEMIUM CARDS
D V U J A / 0

ty//Yc

MILK
stock Up and Save during our 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
WORLD’S FAIRxVALUES SALE

PET, TA LL CAN 

For X I  R j t

PICK UP YOUR ORD^HIRRS 4 ''°'4 9 These brands base earned 
this famous se a l...

S v . r y .n .  w in .!  T h . r .  . r .  no . l i n k  ca r.*  W K .»  f u r  earO ia properly punet^  
•4 yau w in .1  l .a . t  I I  00 and you m ay w in 16. taO. S40. S260. er avan |1 000. 
eicfc ua your carO »n d  uta it w kan yau an a. at F u r r ' . .

W E 'L L  C A L L  Y O U  B Y  N A M E !  F u r r ' ,  m .n a f .r  wiH .rc m p tly  lift t h .  M ai 
an yaur Fram tu m  Card ihsuld  F u r r ' ,  en .ck a r fail to eall yau fcy nama kafara 
yau laava tha atara. Th a  card muat hava baan preperty  flllad out and araM ntad 
ta t n .  ch a ck .r. Y .u  w ill b .  a w .rd a d  t b .  a m .u n t a b .w n  an t h .  card, fram  f 1
ta $1.0001

BABY FOOD HEINZ
STRAINED

FRUIT OR 
VEGETABLE 
JA R _____________ 10e64<

Kraft 7-oz. Pkg.

Macaroni & Cheese Dinner .
K ra ft Minature

Marshmallows____ lO-oz. pkg.
Del Monte W’hole No. 303 Can |

Green Beans ...........................
Del Monte No. 303 Can

Spinach ..................................
Kraft E*ure Fruit Plum 18 o t  Tumbler

Preserves ................................

39c
2H5c

26c
13c
fle

Ideal No. ,300 Can

Dog Food ................................
Kraft Parkay Colored Qtn.

Margarine.......................... Lb.
Kaiser Broiler

Foil.......................... 20 R . Roll
Bleach

Clorox.........................1/2  Gal.

2?27c
29c
47c
35c

c o c i - e o i i
WTH Jk'TdO

Reg. or King PURCHASE
OR MORE

6 Bottle Ctn. EXnXDI.NG
aGARLTTES

DOUBIE FRONTIER 
STAMPS on WEDNESDAY

SALMON HONEYBOY
CHUNK 4 3

With $2.50 Purchota or Mora

CATSUP Hunt's, 14-01. Bottle 1 2 / I

-  Delsey

Tissue..........4 Rolls
r

All Brands

Cigarettes____Ctn.
Gold Medal

Flour____5 Lb. Bag

43c
158
45c

Folgcrs or Maryland Club

Coffee -............Lb. 67c
2?29cButternut m  Ih Loaf

Bread ...................
Food Hub IbA

T e a ..........^

FLOUR
GLADIOLA
WTH $5.00 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE 5 I k  
EXCLUDING ^ •
CIGARETTES B O g

ROUND STEAK USDA Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Beef Lb. 7 9 ‘ 
SIRLOIN STEAK USDA Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Beef Lb. 8 9 '

ORANGE DRINK
25*'*®*'49*Tropi-Col-0

QT.

T-BONE
STEAK

USD .A .
FARM PAC 
Inspected 
Farm Pac Bl'is 
Ribbon Beef 9 8

BONELESS THICK CUT
TOP SIRLOIN

Lb. 5 1 3USDA INSPECTED 
FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON

79c
89c

CANTALOUPES Vine Ripe Full Slip Grown sn

Rib Ste dks USDA let. Fenn Pac Mae tihhea leef Ik.

Ground B eef.......................3 iw.
Ground Chuck ..................... . 39k
Canned Hams em.m t«« ....w  3 u. $2.49

Farm  Pac 6 ok. Pkg.

Wateremlons Charleston G reys..........24 lb. avg. 2 9
GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

lYSOL SPRAY 7-OZ. Disinfectant 7 7
Lunch Meats 2 9 '

TOOTH PASTE Colgate Reg 69c 4 6
BlUl

RIBkON
BHF

TU R R'S'
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

M l
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Mrs. John Kennedyj 
Attends Reception 
At Atlantic City

Qubtotiont 
Stock Markot

Th* tollawuic quoUtton* thaw th« raagt
within whlrh ttwM wniilti** ocuM hav« 
bMP tiailad at Uw Uma of aompilalloa
Kranklln Lit* ...............  U \
Uulf Lit* Kla. ...................
Grt Am*r. Corp. . . . . . . . . .  lit*
Gibraltar Lit* . . . . . . . . . . .  23

tlT P T t I Ky C*nt. l i t *  ............xd ‘JOk
— 'Nat Otd Un* ..........

flew Nall, rid Uf* ............ »---- - 7t

ATLANTIC CITY
M n. Jacqueline Kennedy ___
to the Democrats’ convention ttVî rb'*Niu‘ "Lu*‘ " ”
site today for a 
ceptioii for delegates to 
convention.

A small crowd greeted

f iv A 'K n iir  r#- •‘̂ ĤJthlond Llfolive nour re
the t'ohol Coro. .............

j Nattonal T * n k  .......................
P k in re r  N at. t ia s  ....................
So W a it Invaat. . . . . . . . .

the feniduceta Ufa .....
T h a  M la w tn f  10 SO N  Y

S4
U
2Z\
21H
21%
SO
•0
MS

174
JM

a  LBJ
(Contmued From Page 1)

cal of soma aspects of U. S. 
foreign policy, to fly to Wash
ington with Humphrey Wednes
day for last - minute discus
sions of the vice presidency.

But when It was all over, 
'Johnson reported that Dodd 
pointed out that he was run
ning for re - election and

count-

G O P  Candidate Charges Foe 
With Instable Voting Record

Obituaries
5TTH
Y E A E

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, AUGUST tl, iM

former First lady enthusastksl- 
ly when she stepped off the 
family plane

She was greeted by Sen.
PleiTe Salinger, D-Callf., form
er press secretary to the late 
President John F. Kennedy and 
to President Johnson. She spoke 
to him briefly, then entered af^»n»r»i Motor* 
limousine and was whisked to 
a hotel in dcwntowm Atlantic 
City for the reception.

Violence
(CoBttiwew From Page 1)

quoutlons arc furnished by the Pempe of- 
f1c*e of Schneider Bemet Hlrkmeit, Inc
Amerk-en Can .................  43S
Amenren Tel end Tel ..................... 70̂ e
Ameriran Tohar<^ ...................... . S5

Chrysler ................................... . MS
Celsnpte .........................................  •
iXipont ................. 39#
Kastman • Kodak ' ......................  IM S
Ford ...............................  SIS

..................... « S
.........................  M

Gulf Oil . .....................................  M
f.ondyear ............................... . 43%
IBM ....................................  430
Mnr.teomery Ward ........................ ST%
Penpey'i .......................................... MS
PhiMipa ......................................  SIS
P J Keyn^da . . . .     44S
Sears Roebuck ...............................  H IS
Standard OU of New Jersey ............... M
Mnrialr Oil ..............  45S
Shamrock OU ..........MS

,, . . .  , I Soulhweatem Public SerMce.............  41
core of the holding action was t*x*c«  ..........................  »is . . .

• s. .ib**i ...........................  sT<*'Hated
............. » '•

»  »;j]th a t he preferred to be 
14H is^jed out.”  There was no indka- 
•t« k martet i Johnson actually of

fered him the Job.
Already In Session

A ‘ ‘flip flopper”  is the way 
Bill Hayes, GOP candldata for 
congressman • at • large, de
scribed his opponent Joe Pool, 
yesterday at a barbecue fund
raising dinner in the Lion’s 
Club Park.

Hayes charged that Pool, a 
Democrat, has voted both sides 
on important Issues such as for
eign aid, civil rights and the pov-

yet to come now that farmers
hsv. dl-iposed of their Uvestock ^
during two "organired * « l l in g , » ) - | o i j j fo n  Offers 
davs.”

The' NFO hopes to raise Dome for 1968
on - the - hoof prices paid to ATLANTIC CITY (U P I) — , ___ ____________________ _
farmers by holding hack cattle, Houston has offered its domed Edmund G. (P i t )  Brown of Cal-
1 ?** market.' jtadium as bait to bring the ifomia. He pointed to Johnson
Livestock receipts were gen- Democratic national con-1 “ as America's best hope, as the
^sU y lower until Monday, vention to Texas and Texas world's best hope."
Tuesday they started to edge 0 ,̂̂  jp(,n Connally has en- The delegates exploded Giant

***  ̂ *1'**’, Wednesday they horsed the bid. balloons throughout the hall
sh^ to their mgliest level at The Houston hall could coo- proclaimed that Massachusetts, 
( h i ^ o  fo ra  Wednesday in Atlantic City’i  vast Con- North Carolina and other states
**̂ 0^11 years. vention Hall with room left j were “ For LBJ." There w e r e

Hetail . ^ [* * *^ *>  over for 38.(M0 guests and offers [sunshine placards for Callfor-
aowever. continued to be re- air-conditioned seating for 60,-'nia and sunflower signs for 
ported With some wholesalers‘ ggo persons In aU.
saying signlflcaot rises in —  ------
butcher shop prices would no* R « s i d « n f  F ih « d  OH 
be felt until Friday or early
next week — providl.ni the W « o p o n t  V i o l q t i o n  
NF'O ran keep meat from the

When the presidential plane \ erty program.
here Wednesday, the | Hayes and Pool face each pth- 

convenUon was already in ses-|er in the November general 
sion, hearing speeches placing tlaciions.
Johnson in nominaUon. j Hayes also outUned a three

Alabama, its' strength re- ‘ point program ha said would 
duced by a walkout to a few | solve the Cuban crisis. It called 
loyalist delegates, had yielded 
to Texas for Gov. John Con
nally to make the Johnson' 
nominating speech. i

Connally, who was wounded 1 
when the late President 
John F. Kennedy was assassi-J 

at Dallas, said that j 
"shocking tragedy awakened' 
the nation to the calm, unwav-; 
ering strength, bom of dedica-' 
tion and tempered by expert-, 
ence, of Lyndon Johnson."

A “ co • nominator" was Gov,

Cuba; have a total, not token, 
blockade of Cuba, and stop the

Thief Makes Use Of *Skinny* Body .x
What Ponce Chief Jim C«aiMr|l90 in caah from a moaty boc

5

The burglar made off

Mrs. U m eat G. Miller
, Tha body of Mrs. Lamoat G. ■ .. . . .

or the United SUtes to rocog-'MUler of Oklahoma City, wUl described as a "skinny" thief'
a government in exile for u* ^  , t  Duenkel-Carmich- smashed out a narrow wiiM^w morning by

ael Funeral Home from 11 a m. pane and crawlad through 
* P preceding bars to gain entry to C. R.

Knsense of w rcM tom s ^ficials I graveside services at 2 p.m. .thony’s Department Store 
d Jusuce Department in com- in M e m 0 r y Gardens. Funeral! jng the night, 
mandeeiing and disarming Cu-jaarvlces were conducted at 2 

ban patriou who are trying to ,p a t  j^day ia Midwest City, 
return and rc-taka their own okla.
homes in Cuba. 1 .* , . r. .

The stopover in Pampa ye»- , ."I' ^J !*!!?*!?-T**'
Icrday was one leg of a th ree-i^ "* 
day campaign swing through the ^
Panhandle. jOklahoma City.

Approximately 750 persons at-' 
tended the barbecue. | L o s f  B l l l f o l d s

(Duffy) Biiacoe, manager of tha 
store. I

The burglary apparently 90% 
curred sometime between clo^* 
ing time last night and I  a.m. t o f  

with; day. *

M ainly - -
- - About 
People » -

T h « N * « *  Invli** r*a<)*n to 
pbon* In or mall Item* about tb* 
I'oan lngs and golnc* of th*m **lv** 
or frUnd* for Inclualon In thia 
colamn

*lndleat*a paid a d **r tl* ln (

Concert M e ts  
Mailed Out to 
Members Today

Now Feared Sfolen
Mrs. J. T. Allison of 1125 San- 

delwood lost her billfold last 
last week, containing |75 in 
cash- . .she thought.

Yesterday she came up miss
ing another billfold, containing 
|1M In cash.

She reported to police yester
day that she thought the first in- 

Tlckets for Pampa's 1964 - 65 c|dent was Just a case of her 
Community Concert season went I misplacing her bUlfoId, however, 
into the mails today. ithe second time convinced her

Mrs. Tex pelVrrM< concert that someone has stolen both of 
association membership secre- them. .  
tary, urged members to be on She said the second incident

_  ___________ the lookout for tickets In their, occurred sometime between 10
ner^received word of the deathi*"*****®*®* tomorrow or Satur-ip.m. and Tuesday and 8:15 a.m,
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 1
Mrs. M. L. Bunt of Houston. I  The first concert is scheduled 1 She UHd police that her daugh- 
The Bunts were killed Saturday [for 8 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 10. thought she heard some- 
night in a car wreck at Kerr- It will be Roland Petit’s "Ballet ®*»« walking Inside the h o u s e  
viUe and funeral services were <!• Paris.”  French hit revue, a *hout 4:30 yesterday morning.

Mrs. L. P. Fort, 129 S. Faulk-

signs
Kansas. Two signs in the Ohio 
section declared "Ashtabula for 
LBJ.”

Confetti Rained

conducted Wednesday 
in Houston.

market

COlOIAOOt K S T  KERj

Willie J. Polk of 320 Albert tn- red, white a n d  blua stars 
tered a plea of guilty to a charge rained from the ceiling, 
of unlawful possession of fire- A string of seconding speech

Onr regular I2.M whip cream
on special for I1..98 a yard, in
brilliant colors to match our cor-

i * * 41 I duroy. Singer Sewing and Fab-
Confetti in the form of Uny «  r,,\,ur •-b i* . - -  41 Ki... .—4.  ' nc Center, 214 N, Cuyler.

• * * I
Bring yenr list fnr scImmI and ropolitnn 

art supplies, complete Uoe at

morning musical extravaganza with Zizi thou^t nothing about it un 
Jeanmaire, one of the world’s f*' the billfold was missed
greatest dimcers and stage per- --------------------
sonalities, and a company of 50 M  
dancers and musicians. v e n

Other attractions scheduled for 
tha new concert season will In-

(Coonnued From Page 1) 
breaks in wide areas of theUM D«w Ejgocen wcusqu wiu in- i i

elude Theodore Uppman, d i s - ; *^l!?.^**i.,T***"*
Unguished baritone and a Met- 

Opera favorite, on 
the Revelers, one of

The public works director said 
Pampa’s chemical fogging ma
chine is covering the city 16

arms In Gray C o u n t y  Court #s followed the demoostraUon, ^  ^  the natiw ’s best-known’ m a l e  a day in the mosquito bat-
....4. 4.4.., . . .4  ainn >nH Al>*lr> Wl/vn.4. noooy ooop. IW a. V.U/IC1 . , tie

sus-

FITE FOOD
Wa GK# PA.HPA TUEIFT STAMPS^ 

DOmiJC BTAMPR
TFaAaMday WHh $2.50 Purehaaa or Nor*

O PE N

SUNDAYS
1333 N . H ob o rt

MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own l i m  
FMd Lo* Beef W W fc

ARM ROAST
rite's Own C C «  
Feed Lot Beef O O fc

SIRLOIN STEAK
FTte’i Own Q O *  
Feed Loi Beet 0 7  B

CHUCK ROAST
Fite's Own M Q t 
Feed Lo* Beef * # 7  »

Ground Beef
Freeh ‘
Lean

BACON
Affiliated Food C C ®
Mb. Pkg O O e

Flta’s Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Quick Froeen

Beef . . . . . .  .-.’' . * : 4 4 L  ” ' : i H . . 5 4 L
hLut to ue. enoct»«iN«

Borden's C O C

IC E C R E A M _____ V r
Graie A. Ne«t Fre^h Jk  iV w

LA R G E E G G S .......
Shurfreth

CRACKERS 
1 Lb. lex 1 9 c

Detergent

TIDE
f r  6 9 c

Northern BfVCt Pkg. ^  p

NAPKINS ________________4 f i t s
Tomato Sauce

Hunts O p* 
Re*. Cen ------ 7 v

Peanut Butter
11, Tep
ll-et. J e r .............0 7 C

'King or Reg. Siae ^  ^  V *

C o ca  -  Cola ... 0 3/ ^
Assorted Brands

Shoe Polish
; ; ;  l O c

Ideal

Dog Food 
2  Re,. Cent 2 7 C

Colorado Elberta ■  /\C

PEA CH ES ................u  lUto

LeOrand

NECTARINES
u  1 9 c

U.8. No 1 Russet

POTATOEJ
1 0  u . i . , i  5 9 c

Banqitfl or Morion's

FROIT PIES
in.......... 2 9 c

Mead's Procen

ROLLS
2  I2*c4. pkfs. 2 3 c

A

yesterday and waa finad 1100 and Alaska yielded to Florida, tin nin* •
and costs. Mrs Joan Damsey got up and Thursday ̂ tlll nine.

Polk was arrested Tuesday by ™®''*d that the rules be 
tha Texas Highway Patrol. A P*nded and the 
.22 caliber pistol was found in nominee chosen by acclama 
his possession. tion.

The delegates thundered 
"aye”  and this wa.s the signal 
for the big moment Johnson 
made his way to the convention 
from an adjacent motel and 1 
stood on the rostrum with Mrs.
Johnson and their daughters,
Lynda and I^ici. A deafening
ovation shook the hall.

The President’s appsaraace 
may have taken the edge off 
his speech tonight but it put life 
Into a convention not previously 
supercharged with excitement 
or drama. He was directing the 
show and he gloried in doing 
the Job.

The beaming President final
ly began hanging the gavel to „  ~
silence the crowd so he could H «p lt^  Amanllo Tlgart

quartets Feb 1 next year, Md 
Ferrante and Teicher, renown- 

,. , , Seasen feetbaU tickeU now en «d piano duo. as the concluding 
School Business O ffic e .; pro*r*ni March 18. 

basement Pampa Junior High. Mrs. OeWcese said there are 
19 per book, MO 4-2531 * ®® n*®''* season tickets available

tie
"W e keep a continuous pattern 

of runnmg the machine in all 
sections of the city,”  C o o k e  
said.

Tha fogging machine was out
and there will be no ticket sales of commission for about a week 

"The GaMea Eagle", 216 N . ' ^ ® * ' p e r f o r m a n c e s  due to mechanical failure, Cooke
Ward will begin receiving and Any members wishing infor- said, but it now is back in full
selling used clothing, household, i"'** '® '' elxHJt their tickets should use. 
articles furniture and appU- Mrs. DaWeese at MO 9-9754. Officials also stated that city
ances to be sold on consign- 1 -----------------------employes are cutting weeds In
rnent,, Monday, August 24, lOt MulUpla sclerosis U a chronic, parks and alleys and a l o n g  
A M. Store hours 9:30-4:30, Mon-1 progressive dis-ipublic streets as an additional
day, Wednesday and Friday. ****  ®̂  m*n’s central nervous effort in the war on mosquitoaa.
9'30-12:30 Saturday. The donor 
will receive a percentage of the
sale price.*

.  •  •  •
Mania Lynn ‘ngart, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval T l g a r t .  
fomser Pampans now livuig ia 
Amarillo. Is reported In serious 
condiUon in Northwest T  s x a s

was

system. Its prevention and cure| 
remain unknown.

speak. He Joked about the 
bright lighU in the hall and 
greeted not only his fellow 
Democrats but "columniitj and 
commentators." This was a not 
very thinly disguised reference 
to a gibe by former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower at some . _  ... . ,__ _ ,
JoumalisU at the Republican' “
convention last month. “ *

injured Sunday when hit by a 
car on the Amarillo Express
way, and will bt hospitalized 
approximately six weeks.

* • •
Tewn end reentry beeteeaany

Is holding a talent show, Satur
day August 29, 8 P M at the

Read Tha News aassifled A^®

BEAUTIFUL FALL SHOES

n o s
FLATS

Choose:
Black Suede 
Alligator 
Black Laathcr 
Brown Laather

Noteworthy additions for your wardrobe . . . 
Exdtlng stitching turns these causuaJa into 
clastic Flats! Widths AAA-C.

S p O R ^ C ^
% For School. Campus,

. Fun. Tha Go-Wtth All
j> Sportbag. Sea our fine J 0 9 9

selection.
selection. Reg. 4.91 Re
duced to

Childrens Sportabngs ...................................................|ZJB
Shop Thurtdoy T ill 9 P.M.

i n a ioe3
121 N. Coyler MO » ^ 4 0
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOB GHEATEB SELECIIONB

FORECAST.FORPAMPA
'I

NOW! Two kinds
Praises Platform 

Johnaon praised the Demo
cratic platform as one an which 
he was "proud to stand, a plat
form built on solid performance 
and framed for a future of 
prosperity and pence."

And talking of tha candidate 
he was about to recommend 
for vice President, he said:

" I f  you select him, you can

wcicofned.'
• • O

The anannl Twentieth Centnry 
Chib rummage sale at 8:30 A M.
August 38 100 S. Cuyler.*

• • •
Mae's Cafe, highway W, East

will be open 5 till 12, daring the 
Rodeo*

The Santa F t W trtc t commit- 
tae of the Boy Scouts of Anieri-

proudly say to the American ?  ^  **  ̂*  *"
people: This Is not a sectioan] 
choice. This Is not Just merely 
tha way to balance the ticket. 
Tills is simply the best man in 
America for the Job.

tha Scout Service Center tn e 
combined meeting with the com
missioner’s staff to lay plans for 
the Frontier Round Up, a re
cruiting program to assist units

" I  hope that you will choom i®*" Seating
as the next vice president of 
the United States njy close, my 
kmgtime

The meeting wlU be conducted 
by Gordon Lyons, district chair
man. Warren Fatheree, d 1 s-

The President paused and the I commissioner. wlU present 
delegates laughed at the ***•
feigned effort to keep them in 
suapenae.

. . My trusted colleague. 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Mia- 
nesoia," Johnson shouted.

ReO Call Began
When the roll of the states 

began, Roy McCord of Alabama 
said hia delegation wanted to 
nominate Gov. Carl E. Sanders 
of Georgia, but Sanders bowed 
out immediately. Alaska yielded 
to Minnesota, and Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy, who also had been 
under consideration for tho vice 
presidency, placed Humphrey 
ia nomination.

Very few (^legatee could 
have been surprised by John
son's choice. When McCarthy 
finished, Johnson • Humphrey 
signs began sprouting all over 
tho hnu.

Tonight's convonttoo session 
will bo more aolenui. Before 
hearing tha nominees discusss 
campaign issues, the delegates 
will hear naemorial tributee to 
docoasod democratic borots — 
Eonntdy. Spoakar, Sam R a y -  
butn and Ehoanor Rooaovelt.

Anclant Oieeka called tham- 
eohres HaUenoe after a legea- 
dery aacestor named Hellcn.

Kit Kat Greea and GeM Style 
show, Saturday, August 39, 3:30 
PM ... Episcopal Parish HaU. 
78 Cents per person. Tickets sold 
by members.*

•  e •
Garage Sak. Extra alee bmbs, 

ladies and chUdreas clothes. Fri
day and Saturday, 1077 Prairis 
D rive*

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Mte tot to T Ssjra
Avaltobto to f«e  wWaivt • srwwlauee. om
B X  r «a  m at lo 
ar ra«r t a tiar to 
aralaa, tosatlvaa. PMaaaM 
to-ealiaS riSuatogt aaiiek 
ar aathlii ar eaewto* 
la a Uay toMat aaS aaaUy awaliawaS. 
wha« ra « toka ODIUNBX ra « atIB 

aUn aat tha faa4a
altoslr Sai 

aaH lawa.
*t baraS toto aw

«r fa  far astra rani 
aiNSX  iip r aaata jraar aesatito 

aaS Saeraaaaa raar 4aatra far faaX 
raw  walaht toaat aaaaa Sew^ ha- 
aaaaa aa rmm awa Saetor wUi tafl
C , whaa raa aat taaa. raa tratoa 

. Oat rte af axeaaa fat aaS Mv« 
taaaar. O D iU M n  aaato SS.SS aaS ta 
aaM aa tMa d O A B A W m : if aat 
aatlaftae far aar riaaaa |aal ratara tha 
aackafa ta raar Sarntot aaS act raar 
ton toBWto Wah. Na laaatlana aatMi.  
o E t U lfn  to aaU with thla guarSBm  
he:

Rishanrs Dreg Sisce 
111 N. CUylsr

i o S H B i

of lemonade 
to cool that

wave!!
I NEW LOW CALORIE LEMONADE

. . .  the perfect refresher for dieter* ahd weight watcher*. DelL 
clous and fresh-tasting Low Calorie Lemonade has the seme 
natural fruit flavor as Sealtest regular Lemonade-but only. 4 
calories per 6-oz. glass. And, it's non-cart>onatcdl A great cooler 
from Sealtest...ready to pour.

REGULAR SEALTEST LEMONADE
...w ith the famous original formula that tastes most like home
made. Made from the Juice of choice lemons and sweetened 
just the way you Ilka it. Saaltest Lamonada has plenty of natural 
fruit flavor. And if  a noiKcarbonatedl So easy for you, too-no 
squaazt, no thaw, no mix. Just pour for rafreshmentl

•

**SEi\LTEST..Am otr«f th e  d if fe re n c e !* *

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE B EST -  
. IN ^ S t ON SEALTESTI

UMONADE ̂ .

lEMONADEiV''

■ J
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Hidh Court Gives Priority to Case on Public Accommodations
 ̂ __ . . k. ^k__.  t_    •     -M ^  #**• IL4a /IjI/\V aK^a V

’Bill Signed to 
Allow Release of
Nuclear Items

WASHINGTON (U P l) —  Th i,ln  tlfcit th« h#*ring wlU bt h«ld 
Suprtm* Court assigned imroa- on Uie opening day ot the new 
Hiat* priority Wednesday to a.tem d Oi^narily, no arguments 
caao tostiag the controversial, are heard in Uw Hrst week ai- 
pubUc aceommodations provi-.ter the court convenes, 
skm ot the new civil rights law. | The action was announced by 

tt did so by setting Oct. 5 as court clerk John F. Davis on 
the date for arguments on the behalf of the justices, who are 
ebbUenge to tho t provision on summer vacation. Davis did 
brpught by ân Atlanta motel j not explain how the decision 

ir. The action was unusualjwas reached, but presumably

tt was done by telophono con- 
sultation between Chief Justice 
Earl Warren and the eight oth
er Judges.

Both the motel owner, More- 
ton Rolleston, and tho Justice 
Department had urged 
court to hear the case as soon 
as possible. At issue was

The Heart of Atlanta motel from 
and the Pickrkk restaurant in jfroes.

the section of tho new law for
bidding racial discrimination

ter Maddox, -has been closed 
and is not expected to figure 
further in the proceedings. 

Attorneys for Rolleston have 
Ne-'until Sept. 21 to file their ap- 

, _ I peal challenging • the lower
the Georgia city were the firrtj The order became effective court ruling. The Justice De- 
two test targets of the p u b l i c j j  when Justice Hugo L. Ipartment is to file a brief in 
accommodations proviso. ! Black declined to Intervene reply by Sept. 28.

by privately owned businesses upheld the constitutionality of 
in interstate operations such as'the anti-discrimination require- 
hotels, motels, reeUuranta hnd'^ent and Usued an order for- 
**•••*•” • 'bidding the two establishments

refusing service to

On July 22, a special three-. pending final appeal. The Pick-1 
Judge federal court in Atlanta j rick restaurant, owned by Les-| Read The News Classified Ads

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P res l-  
dent Johnson signed into law 
Wednesday legislation that 
would allow the government to 
lease, sell or give away special 
nucear material.

The purpose of the law is to 
allow development of civilian 
nuclear power programs along 
more normal commercial lines.

Presently the law requires all 
nuclear material to be owned 
by the government. ]

8kf Pimni
ar Mrriar !• PMifa. IS OMis 
watkt H M  w r  • w w i l  M  par 
By M S  paM la a4vaaea la WOaa 
ear yaar la rataS IraStas aaaa. SM 
yaar. IDS par aaanlii. auMSe i 
traUnc aaaa frlea par Uaela aa 
aaiaa aatr. U  aaala SaaSay.
SaUy axeauH SalarSay Sy 
OaUy Ma«a SlrlHaaa al 
Pampa. Taaaa rhaaa MO SMIL Ml aw 
paitaiaatt. laipfaS aa aaeanS alPM 
aiattar andar uta aal «t MaiaB B S K

Missing your Pampe OaRy 
News? Dial MO 4-2I2S before 
7 p.m. weekdoys, M  a.m. I h »
days.

IDEAL'S LOW PRICES HELP THE GROWING FAA^Y

t o n l r o l  F o o d  l o s t s !
F O O D  S T O R E S

Tlionkt to k M  VoKirno, wo'ro ofajo to held prlcot down to a consistent |«w lovol doy
oftOF doŷ  ofook ofooki Shop Idnol cmd soo hoof oosy it It to plon tho budoot ond

l i tknow thot you ocri hold your food pricot in chock. You'll find your food budgot goot 
farther whM you thop Idooll

WASHDAY DETEROiNT

GinnT TIDE
GIANT SIZE 

BOX
A ^ W C O T S

C ans

DIRICHEO FLOUR W ils o n

m r m

^  ^ O rm

modbss
SAVE EVERY DAY AT IDEALf

Luncheoii Medt
Meet OM

SACK BREAD 
CINNAMON ROUS

1H-lk. | | C »  
Leaf Z j C

33cOf 8 
8 -01 . $ 1 0 0

O0mE TO LINENS AND PRMTS

N estli

s m m o n  v a u ^
32-of. OftdsBti. Ot C

toatm
sa lm o n

pink  I CNUm

sa lm o n  SAIMCW

oeMaN 9fam Beef tt ttei

RKE ROM 3 pC . 1  
BALLARD BISCUITS 3 ^  25
Udf tetty

PRUNE JUKE
CORN*--*
Idettl Strawberry ^  A o

Preserves.......j-
1 0 *

Purex BleachH -O oL
Pfottk*

2 £ r 2 5 '

OUOY THISi OTMli PINI PUttlX NOMi aaiiHOlO

• Bo-Pnp Attttoaie * Beods-O-lteadi
• Powir̂  Trmd •  Liqeid Tread
• Dutch ClNaser • Swsetheort Saap
• Blue White •  Wriiier Seap

CampbcOa Tomato

SOUP
Miracle 1-lb. (Ttn.

Margarine
SuTuhinc 10-oz. Pkg.

Cheez-ih.. i

Nablaco 1-lb. Box

Premium Saltines
Wagner Grape or Orange .T2-ok. Btl.

Breakfast Drink. . . .
Mayflower 2Vh Chna

Mixed Fruit
Libby 46-OX, Can

Tomato Juke

Vine-Ripened 
Beauties. . .  
Finest For 
Flavor!

t , • '

Cteldan Grain CMdon S-oa. Pkga. A  M  A Q  |

fficcRoni.........  . 0 ? 1 - Jonathan Apples
Largo, Rosy Red

Calif. Peaches

/T
- ̂  .IP,

■■.r
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Texas Story to Be Told in News Form
AUSTIN—Texas primary and 

•lenjentary school students will 
find a real surprise awaiting 
them this'year — a new weekly i 
newspaper, Tlie Story of Texas.'

The Sftiry of Texas is the first i 
school newspaper in the United l 
States devoted to one state and 
Its role m world affairs Every ( 
other issue will feature the color
ful history of Texas, with arti-| 
cles written in newsstory form 
as if the event took place taday. 
Alternate issues will tell “ All 
A b 0 u It Texas Today” : its

science, culture, industry, agri
culture — its government and 
its great men in world affairs.

Historical issues will reprint, 
original maps and documents 
from Texas libraries and mu
seums. The headlines will be 
printed in antique types, such as 
those used by early Texas print
ers. I

A “ fun-tier”  page will a l s o  
feature characters common only 
to the Lone Star State: “ Pecos 
Bill and Slewfoot Sue”  tells 
about a little cowpoke who can

never saddle 
Slewfoot Sue.

his sassy burro, 
‘Jack and Sleepy”

X - 1 5  F l ie s  T h r e e  

T im e s  S o n ic  S p e e d
EDWARDS AFB, Calif. (U P l); 

—The rocket ship X-15 streaked 
five and one-half times the 
speed of sound Wednesday to 
learn whether a rippled fuse
lage surface would cause less 
air friction heating than the 
rocket ship's prerent smooth 
metal skin. - "

tells the antics of a jackrabbit, 
'a  horned toad and an armadll- 
llo.j “ The Story of Texas”  is pub- 

■lished in Austin by Texas Edu
cational Service. Specialists in 
primary and elementary educa-| 
tion will review each issue. Ex-| 
cept for holidays, it will be pub- j 
lished throughout the school' 
year. |

About half of the 1,200 species 
of American grasses are found 
in Texas.

Airman Charged 
In Attack Ruled 
jinsane'by Jury

AMARILLO (U PD —An Ama
rillo Air Force Base airman 
charged with assault to murder 
in kn attack upon a church 
secretary was ruled insane 
Wednesday by a 12-man jury 
and ordered committed to the 
state hospital at Rusk, Tex.

The sanity hearing for Stan
ley Eugene Wilson. 21, was 
held before he ever reached 
trial on the assault charges.

Wilson told the police be at
tacked the secretary of his

AEC ANNOUNCES TEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 
Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) has announced it con
ducted an underground nuclear 
test of low intermediate yield 
as part of its current series 
last week at its Nevada test 
site. Low intemediate yield is 
from 20 to 2(X) kilotons.

57TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWI
THURSDAY, AUGUST » ,  IIM

church. Mrs. Alma J. Vogel. 
38. in the church office April 8 
He choked her into unconscious
ness, he said, and then called 

'the police. He told the police 
'that since he was a child, he 
’ had “ felt the urge to kill a 
I woman.”

RECORDS EARTHQUAKE
WESTON, Mass. (UPI) -  

The Weston (Allege seismologi- 
:cal station Tuesday reported a 
j “ Strong to very strong”  eartb- 
I quake in the Kuril Islands north | 
jof Japan. i

I Rev. Daniel Llnehan, director! 
of tlie station, said it was re-' 
corded at 9;S7 a.m. EDT. He 

' said it registered about 8 on the 
' Richter scale, which has a max
imum reading of 8 7.

PORTABLE TOILETS
WOKINGHAlf, E n g l a n d  

(UPI) — The local council 
equipped Its grass cutters with 
portable toilets so they can bo 
spared the embarrassment at 
knocking on doors of nearby 
houses w h i l e  making their 
rounds.

Read The News Classified Ads

SUSIES CAFE
NOW OPEN

14M B. Barn«a halan  Klw«jr 
Opwt t •. a. t* IS M. D»Ur

FOOD STORES
FRESH! U.S.D .A. G RA D E "A"

Prices Effective 
Thru Saf. Aug. 29 
Limit Rights Reserved

g U Y  T H E  a t  ID E A L '.

CUT-UP
FRYERS

i

Whole

l i k e s  •

Chicken 
L e g s

" C h i c k e ?
Thighs
- 5 5 ‘

Swift's Premium ^

Breosts, Legs ^

FULLY CCX)KED 
BONELESS 

EASY TO CARVE
•I

v i'i:

Lb.

Bar-S

), •

LUNCHEON
MEATS

BolcDgna
Spiced Luncheon 
Pickle & Pimento 
Macaroni & Cheese

6 - o z .  P k g . .

m o r e  id e a l  l o w  PRICFXi
« E E  GUNN BROS.

Cudahy Bor-S

SKINI ESS 
FRANKS I-Lb. Pkg.

Full Cream

LONGHORN
CHEESE Lb.

Ideol's Delicious New

WHIPPED
DESSERTS

Five Cup, 
Strawberry Chiffon 
Or Holiday 
Dessert

■■ ^

An King or Reg.

C ig are ttes........ c^.. *2“
* Flavor-Rjoh

Buttermilic_____39*
Ranch Style

Beans-------- 2 ? 27*
rdea)

B r e a d i v .  a  2 ? 29*
Pet or Camatlot)
Milk 4 j 49«
Ideal’s ‘ f  ? '

C o tta g e c*« ._ ,^  ^  3 9 *
Mri-rose

L o t i o n 3 9 *

Tasty

Ice Cream
V̂ an Camp

Poric & Beai

'/I

1 ^ 5  . 2Va Cm 23
Mandalay Crtwhed

Pineapple L 2 J 27‘
Nestle*

Chocolate
Fresh Fluffy

Marshmallow:
A lfen ’s

Spaghetti ^
Pinto.................

Beans

•f!r
w

14b. Pbg.

101

•--------------2  U .  in g

1 0 -0 1 .  C t n .
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<toflttBo«d rr*m  Pag* 1) cart).

On Th e Uecord
Hlghlsnd General floapltal | Baby Girl Lawif, 1006 N. Som 

MM set have a heuaa pbyal- ervlUa

Ralph Maynard with a acora of 2nd-Geor|a Maul, Ptrapa
H. 1 ” y -̂

Nathan Haley of Hanna, Okla., 3rd-K. E. Raico, Pampa (cov- 
brought his steer to the ground wagon). . . „  ^
in 7.2 seconds last night to taka ’*'®P Comnierclal E n ^  
the fastest time in steer wrest-, Ist-Southwest Public S e r v l « j^ .  
ling. Second best time was a 2nd-Zebbte's Barbecue. 3ra-KaI

Foreign Commentary
ciaa. All patiaata, except aw j 
vcre accident vletiiBS. are re  | 
quested to call their f a m 11 j  | 
anyaiclan before going to the | 
boepital for treatment |

Please help ux to help our; 
pattenU by obaervinf visiting'
boure. ____  ___

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLO O l 
Afternoons 2-4 

’  Evenings 7-6:30
matf:rntty plooii

Afternoons 3^
' Evenings 7-8

Dismissals
Clav Richerson, Miami

10.1 by Barry Burk and third 
waa Phil Hatcher with a 10.2.

Only three out of eight cow
boys managed to stay aboard 

Tberman Broxson. Whita Deer the lough Brahma bulls. Joe
Donna Driggers, 462 Pitts Green and Hank Abbia tied for ] 3rd-White Deer Riding Club. 
Mrs. Lucille Attaway, Pampa first place honors with scores of 
Kip Watkins, 1321 Terrace 'S7 each. Dickie Cox was 
David Engle, 1206 S. Faulkner lecond place with a 56.
Gregory Rutledge, 1132 S. Nel-1 Complete results: 

son .  1 RESULTS
David Halt, 618 E. Camp- Bareback Brone Riding

Dava Raidhaad. Tucson 67; Leo-

op-
the
ex-

By K. C. THALER |nomic troubles.
United Press International The credit embargo Is 
LONDON (U P I) — The Amer- ersted in addition to 

Iv Dairy Icen-becked embargo on long security embargo which
 ̂ Riding Chibf ^radita to Russia ii threat-1 chides the export to the Russian

Ist-Shamrock Sheriff’s Posse. ! •"«<* coUaps# because of bloc of goods that could assirt 
2nd-Elk City Okla. Riding S’’®'*'*"* intarast in trade with those countries in war. All

aub.

The post oak Is the most wide
ly distributed oak in Texas.

The rad maple Is the meet 
abundant maple in Texas.

in

Court News
CORPORATION COURT

the Soviets. NATO allies subscribe to the
France is understood to b e • ' " ‘>«rgo 

contemplating sizeable and long' I*** rredlta a l^ . Brit-
range loans to Moscow in re- •*" refuaed to toe
turn for orders from the Krem -, American line. She has only 
lln for a wide range of Indus- recently been negotiating a 
trial supplies. , »Hisiness deal with

w ------- envisaging.................................. , West Germany, which has Moscow envisaginf o r « l e r » ^
Kuniko Hendricks, L a g u n a  been aligned with the United: million starling (1280

David Fraser, 1714 HamUton II;'“ 7 M c (>a T rv  MerriDl^’ Tax CaKf.. no driver’s U- States in opposing long ‘ .
Djsborah Dalton Stinnett . J g f  guilty, fined 820. icredit. to the U S S R, may ^ T ^ rd iV o ! i .  .S ? n £ 3
Mrs Frances Reading, Pa n- ;  I Betty Marak. 611 B .V. N  e 1-, wm|wled to foUow the example

' I Ardith Bruce. Colorado Springs, son inn in g  stop sign. guUty. J^ ‘ ha other m ^ r  E^opean 
17.9: Sis Newsom. Mobeetie., fmed 810. ’ powers, the reports saidNewsom. Mobeetie., I'neo snr ’ tilizers. among them a contract

r * I  w ^ u X  th* Canadian Kenneth E Parker. Borger , -^e issue has strong political ^al Chemical
625 W. VtUks, on the birth w a 1.3 running red light, guilty, fmed undertones and touches on the -inM

Ito ' ’ ' s * " " *  W i:” l  •’ i .  .. - ...................  - .  mT^oS^
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wil-,George Williams. Tulsa. 70;

85

H’EDNESDAY 
Admlasions

Gregory Rutledge, 1132 S. Nal

**David Lee Hala, 818 E. Camp- s<»’ jr.7 « T N '  Wells, on the'Shawn Davis. RTiitsl, Mont, 63;
beU birth of a boy at 11:81 a m., ^ p h  Maynard. Thunder Butte, Wilfred W. Rapstine. 1326 S

Mrs. BetUe CaldweD, Canadl-, weighing 7 lbs S.D., 68. Hobart, speeding, gulltv, fined
en  ̂ To Mr. and Mrs. Sammy M ar-' Steer Wrestling 144

Jamas A l b e r t  Smith, 1311,tin. Perryton. on the birth of a Nathan Haley, Hannah. Okla,
Christine hey at 8.48 p.m., weighing

Baby Bo>’ Been. 625 W. WUka lbs. 13 oas.
Mrs. Carolyn Ann Wilson. 521 To M ' and Mrs. Gene

N. Weill Lewis, 1006 N, .Somer\ille. onj Brahma BuU Riding io
Mrs. Jo Martin, Perryton the birth of s gu*! at 11.03 pm., Hank Abhie, Rus.sey, Canada. awroofl. minor in possession. 
Baby Bay Wilson. 521 .N. Wells . weighing 7 lbs. 9 ozs.,
Buddy Montgomery, Pampa

for soma 1120

Christine Whitfield. 815 Elm. er the West should help Russia government • controlled
defective muffler, guiltv, fined out of her current economic export credit guarantee

extracting department has In affect provid- 
appropnate political conces- ,d .  financial guarantee urn-

brella for this amount for a 
’The United States has stood period of up to 15 years. Some 

Charlie Smiley, 530 Elm. 11- and continues to stand for a obstacles remain to be settledH 7^* Umrrv Burk VtMffffnnmr '  “ v a-*..*., •« . k, .  -  aoAiau lei icmaifi iw om
in t i.  Phfi H .trh .r*R .n  *>ut the deal is considered firm,

w  o l i .  0?^ ^ ^  ithe Russian bloc to a five-year Earlier this month, reports
(wil Rnii R irii.. Jerrv G. Hildebrand. 1506 a‘  ‘ be most. from Paris said that a number

fend of first go-round)
Lewis Thomas Bntt. WTieeler POLICE CO.MPLAINT 
Mrs. Oraldine Switzer, 412 EL VIGIA. Venezuela (U PI)

Zimmers i—Replacement police in this Eldon Dudley, Perryton 13.8;
Mrs. Mary Janis Lewrls.^1006 crossroads town—all of whose Glen Franklin. House 14 3; Lee 

N. Somen uie regular policemen are In Jail— , Cockrell, Panhandle 14.4.
Leroy Nlcolaison. 232 Tignor !complained Tuesday that (hay. P.4RADE
Mack Grannlle S p e a r ,  723 have no , uniforms, no prowl: Best Organlzstkm Entry

Bruflow jeers, not even a police whistle Ist-Brownie Troop 40 2nd-
Baby Boy Martla. Perryton ' among them Pampa Business and Profession-
Clarence W a 1 k a r, 1932 N. El Vigia’s entire police force a I Women.

The .American stand, in the I of French banks have approved

5777io;'Gre;n."s;ii^urrowV;! .V,., i" **,t i/ '^ '**John .M. M o o r m a n ,  2241 NATO allies, has been prompt-'to Russia of up to 10-12 years. 
Charles, minor in possession, ed by the \iew that to grant This requires government ap-

57; Dickie Cox. Frisco, 55. 
Calf Roping

guilty, fined 825. | Russia long term credits over proval which is now under ac-
Billy W. Ntwrman. P a m p a, extended penods is tantamount tiva consideration, 

minor In possession, guilty, tin- to assisting her politically, by 
ed 825. (enabling her to ease her eco- Read Tbe Newt Clasalfled Ads

OUAUTt^

MO 
4-3313

JIWILIU
112 \V. Foster

Shop Thurtdoy Night Till 9 P.M.

Dwight
Mrs. Irene Galavay. Borger 
Wylie M Bums, 429 Naida

m i l i i  H i f l i  ■ n

w as Jailed last week on suspi-. 3rd-Tw lUght Acres
cion of complicity m a recent .Most Typical Ranch Entry
mass Jailbreak 'Ist-Keith Penn, Pampa (small KRAFTb

SA V E CASH
SA V E STA M PS

Miracle Whip
O pcnP itlSoz.

Barbecue Sauce J V
TREET

39'Armours 
12-oz. Can

FRYERS
29Grade A

Lb______

BACON
(Quality 

2 Lbt.
89

l l O N .

CUTLER
PRICES GOOD THUR-FRUSAT

S A I T  A T  H EARD  B JONES

79c Bottle of 50

PHONE I  
MO 4-7478 I FLOUR

Choice Beef Trimmed
S i r l o i n  Steak
or T-Bone 89̂ '

Anacin Tablets Gold C k b . AO<  
M edal ^  Bag ■ '

5.95 Bottle of 100 Texerol

Vitamins
PURE CANE

SUGAR
$1.10 Evereody No-Mix IMPERIAL

Lawn Weed Killer
89c Gillette

Blades
With $7.00 

or More 
Ed.

Cigarettes

Stainless Steel OLEO Shurfin* 6 $100 
lbt I

45c Plastic Jar

Mentholatum
Shiirflnf 18 ot. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER

Ground Beef
A  M O O

Freib H  Ib i. 1

Pork Chops
C“ ’  L, 69c

Pork Steak
«r  Firit Cot 
Perk Chepi Lb.

Chuck Roast *
Choice
Beef Lb. * t 7 C

Round Steak
Cbeiea
l• • r  Lb. # T C

Chuck Steak
Under Lb 5 5 C

ContGloupos Ibe 7c
us No. 1

C A B B A G E ..... ..........  6 ‘

Van Camp No. 2Vi Can

Pork and Beans.. 3i79
Kminty Kist ■ ■

CORN/ 12-oz. cans ‘100

Crisco 3 Lb. Can 65(

60 Count
SOFLIN NAPKINS 10c

1.59 Large Con

Style Hair Spray
Betty Crocker ^

CAKE M IX . . .  3 f e r
1^00

.Shurfresh.-.umiir.ii _ _  H O O

BISCUITS___ 12c.ns’ r

Calif. Vine Ripened

TO M A TO ES

Carrots U.S. Na. I 
L b .la g Fef 19c Shurfine 6 oat. Can Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

60c 620-120-127

Kodak Film Clorox
V1l Gallon

Del Monte .103 Can Cut i  M  A A  ■■

Green Beans........*____ iSLuO CREAM PIES
.Morton F'rozen 31̂ 00

Tender Crust Reg. 39c

Marshmallow Cookies
Morton Frozen

3  5 $1 TV DINNER ............................................each 39c
1.50 Clairol '̂Loving Core"

Hair Color Lotion
SCH O O L IVEED S  

$2.00 — 500 Sheets School f  oper
69c Loose Leaf Nofebook ......... '
35c Box oif 24 Crayons................
79c Practical Water Colors.....

E L E G A N T  2 2 - K  G D l D

DINNERWARE
with purchoM of $7.00 or more

MELLORINE Borden's
Vr Gal.

This 
Week 

We A re 
Giving A 
SAUCER 

FREE

HOM S FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FREDERICK OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531
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ChaiUfJ 4 BGNC-TV. THURSDAY A M

Television Programs 'RotarianS Hear ]
Rodeo Announcer 
And Musicians -

• M TIM MatrA Om b* 
I |1 N ** »

l-.lfl Deiti. e i « t fn r a  
4 «ii ar'oen Mac e 
lo o  W9i>4t Wood • 

Fackar

1:1U Nawi 
• nd Nava 
*11 Waatka*
t'2( foorta 

■ • SO <'hnraln( A 
Candlila'a 

1:M Dr. iCildara

I to lUsal
t  00 Artuakty •faatkl 

io.ua Nawa \
III lit Waatiiaait .at #F«rta
iu:«u lunishi thaw

CHANNEL 4 n U D A T
f ao Tatar Show 
I 00 Today Show 
t 00 Maka Rentn for 

Daddy
I to Ward rot Word
• St NSC N'ava 

to Ot Conaantratlea

10.It Jaopardy NSC*L> 
11:00 gay Whan 
lliM  Truth Or Catiae 

auanoaa
U :»t Naira NBC-It 
...Ktf Naaa

ll;ia  Waathar
it:|o Ruth Braat ghav
It to Lat a Maka A Oaal
It It .NB' Nawa 
1:00 tiOrtiia Touag 
4:to Tka OMI|M '|
1?M AnntiMr World 

T1t:ia *‘t gag

O u n M l Y
1:00 Malar AdaaMI 

Trallaiaatar
4 00 fi’t Lu'k 
4 SO Tha S>( thaw 

Local Nawa 
111# Waathar

■Vn-TV. THURSDAY
i : l l  Sna Cochran 

with tha Kawa 
f.SO Tha riintatonaa 
tiM Tha Doeiia Rad 

thaw

T:g0
ABO

Mw Thraa tona
Caatgo _0"raela

lito Jimma' Daan 
a SO Roiittea U  

10 Oil Loflki Nawa
10 It Waathar 
It.10 Maria

CHANNEL 1 n U D A T
t 00 Jack Ldtaaa 11 iio Tannaaaaa Erala
a 1" Tha Frica it Right 11 oo Tataa Nawa

10 00 Cat tha Maiaaga <1 It Waathar
so.to Mlaalnr Unka l l . l i  Mlha D«uglar
11 00 Fathar Kaawa Rtat

1 ;lo Day l« Co'irt 
1:14 Waman't N'twa
2 oo Canaral Hoapltal 
1 10 Quaan far a Dag

ChRonel 10
• oo Tha Raerat gtor 
I 10 Tha Fionaara 
4 00 Cartoon Tt*a  
» oa Wiim
1 . 10 Waltar Crwnklta

 ̂sns
I Oo Nawa Ragan

KfDA-TV, THUKSDAT
20 WaatharJ  2t 

i :|o Mlatar Ed 
t *a Rawhtda 
I :O0 Ranr Maaoa 
t ot Tha Kuraaa

10:00 Fralt
!0; ]l  Waathar Ragdft 
10 21 B ackgrou ^  
l* J o  Tha Big Fltakar 
lt ;lt  Nawa
ii.uw iaa niekar Cast*

a I *  R o d  »"foaa I h e w  
fioo Jack Tningkiaa 
t  go N a w a  R r jM r t  
1 SO W c a th a r  d p o rta- 

L o i 'a l  E '  •O ta 
I  oo r a y  Kangaroo 
• M  CBS Mars. Mawa

CHANNEL 10 PR O AT
I it I Lora Lucy

10 00 Tha McCoya
It It Pnta And Ciadyt
11 loa Lora Of Llfo 
11 St Vawi r R *  Ilv# 
11 so gaarrh tor 

Tomorrow 
II :4t <>aldtO|
11 dd Mawa- 
Uilt -

Ra m Ii

•rrow

hat y

irtd  ra m  A 
Mawa m

II-so Aa Tha
Tuma 

1 00 Paaaword 
1 SO An Unklattar 

Honda T v tr  
I  00 Tall Tha IVwtS

Featuring Cy Tsillon and Lou 
Walker and hit Wegtern Play- 
boyg, the Top o* Texai Rodeo 
held the gpotlight at the Pampa 
Rotary Chib luncheon nneeting 
yeiterday in Coronado Inn.

A rodeo announcor for more 
than 30 yeart, Taillon. of Den
ver, ipoke of the growth In pop-' 
ularity and quality of r o d e o  
performeri In recent yeani He 
emphagired that rodeM are a 
fine thing for communitieg such 
at Pampa. Rodeoi, as well aa 
being a clean sport, help people 
to relax end forget w’orld ten
sions and personal problems.

; Economically speaking, be said 
I that a rodeo lea\es much more 
! money in a communitv than H 
[takes out A total of 155 top per- 
I formers w lU \ie for 17 000 in 
in pnze money dunng the four- 

!dav rodeo
Walker's group played several 

western miisioal numbers. They 
are appearing nightly at the Na
tional Guard Armory thii week

Program chainnan Doug Car
ver also introduced W, D. l Bud
dy) Price, president of the Y>P 
o' Texas Rodeo .Association 
and E O. Wedgeworth. secre
tary for the organitation.

-  Quotes In The News -
* t% 9 K  a S S ^  M W  TO RAZE HOTEL

: NEW YORK (I  PI (-Another 
ot New York's older luxury 
hotels, the New Weston, trill be 
tom down after the ^iorid's 
Fair to make room for a sky- 

ST LOl'IS. Mo. — Joseph icraper office building, it waa 
Cardinal Ritter, Catholic arch- announced Tuesday, 
bishop of St Louis, conceding The 700-room New Weston, a 

I there is opposition among favente gathering place of Eng- 
Johnson administration officials Amencan Ci^holics to the use Ush visitors and bterary and

Ry I ’nlted Press International
WASHINGTO.N — A Central 

Intelligence .Agency (C IA ( doc
ument, which has duturbed

because It Implies that a 
compromise with the Commu- 
tusts may eventually be necci- 
sarv in 5iouth Viet Nam:

“ The eounter-fuemlla effort 
rootiauos to flounder, partly ba- 
causa at the Inherent difficulty 
of the problem and partly b^ 
cause Diem's successors hasw 
not vet demonstrated the lead
ership and the inspiration nec
essary There remains serious 
doubt that victory can he non. 
and the situation remains sery 
(ragUe.’*

of English in tho Mass; jpubliahuig figures, will be re- 
“ To be candid, there is among Pl*< '^ »>y a 3S-itory office

our people, among our clergy 
throughout the country, some 
slowness to accept Use chaafes. 
It's the law It's a Constitution 
It's promulgated It is as much 
a doctrine as any of the doc- 
innes we have, any of our be 
liefs. It IS not a dogmatic af
fair, but It IS mandatory .”

building. It was announced last 
week that the l.OOtVroom Savoy 
Hihxm wtU he razed after the 
fair to make way lor an office 
tpwer.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

OBTAINS FUEL PACT
NEW Y(IRK ( I T I )  -  Con

tinental Oil Co. has obtained a 
•14 million government order 
for 1S2 A minion gallons of mili
tary Jet aircraft fuel, tho com
pany said.

buy yourself a

CWmSa m m *  tfmi CiMps

botthr deal from the

CkmBnm%DmS*

man with the No. 1 buys

CwfsA IfsnM CM CMpe

A t  any eu* borer kntmw tlA TMgi who MiSf the moat
haatheraoettoofferl . . . . . . .

AcUn thii y «r, yoor .Cbe»»eWt tek r la ^ , rum 
with the No. 1 bu) i. Aid, h a ^  hM a
good invectory of CherroIiBk ChawaUaa, Chery ITa 
and Corrvln la yoor ehotoa ef eolora and int«ior

**^ t, becaowyoor Cbwtalat dealer hii fot to la i 
nady for '45, theearahe hasapaiomf faat So tea 
him now for a fpaat deal on AaMricaa NOk 1 ean— 
Were yoor favorita ia fBBa. ___^

KmmUtm yoor praint ev  wfll Mfor bt worta 
Biora tbn it ii today. So itop fa aooal

•ChtitS'Cbmtm
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FILL VOUR CART WITH EVERYDAY 
LOW LOW 

PRICES!
Pullet

WITH RICHER.FINER FLAVOR

Miraclt Whip, Qf. Sizo

SAUD DRESSING
With $5.00 or More Purchase 
Excluding Cigarettes

HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP

PORK STEAK . Lb.

I f

HUNT'S 46 OZ. SIZE
TOMATO JUICE
With 4.5.00 or More Purchase ExcliKing CigRrettes

I f

Oreckers Kiweker lorrel — 1 fc- Sei 15c 
Tuna Del Maete___ _______________ It f. Sbe Cm 25c

v>

Red Plum ar 0 rap e  Jem nmbers n.ea. 29c
Bea ns Check Wegee ....................................... 303 Sits lOc
Pound Odikes n e e d s ...................4fc She, New 35c
Detergent KImhers am Pafpes# Oleet Slie 49c
$5.00 Worth of EXTRA FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS with 
fhe Purchose of 3 Cona of Del Monte Crtom Style Corn!
$5.00 Worth of EXTRA FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS with 
the Purchote of One Cow Hunt's 2 ^ sire^eocher_______
$5.00 Worth of EXTRA FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS with 
Hie Purchase of 3 Cons Ranch Style Beans!
m ea d s

BISCUITS 3 !  1 9 ‘

TOP O’ TEXAS PURE PORK

> 98‘Sausage f
BEEF

Short Ribs ^19‘
n  P R

steak *̂ 69*
CHl'CK

Steak Lb.

CHUCIC
n o a s T

USDA
GOOD B

KIM BELL'S 303 SIZE 

andPORK BEANS

TOMATOES
1 5 ‘

Prince
Cream

Cookies 
2 LBS.

n, 39*
CELLO PKG.. 
Each

Thompson Seediest or Cardinal

GRAPES . .  . .  lb. 19e

£|

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

With $2.50 or More Purehoie

502 W.- Francis OPEN 8 to 8 Daily We RcMTve The Rifht 
To LknH QmntMlm MO 9-9641
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Approval Recommended for Huge Railway Merger
Sound. Lighting Show Entertains 400 in Park

WASHINGTON (U P l) —An 
Interstate Comnierce CommU- 
•km (ICC) examiner has recom
mended approval of a proposed 
nisrfer of five Western rail-1 
coads, a naove that would cre- 
iSa the largest rail system ini 
^  United States. |

JC2nvolv(^ in the proposed mer-

fcarc the Great Northern I 
way. Northern Pacific Rail-i 

ta y , the Chicago, Burlington AI 
K in cy  Railroad, Pacific Coast 
K ilrM d . and t h e  Spokane, I 
A rtland  A Seattle Railway. |

II^Examiner Robert H. Murphy 
B id  this week that consolidation 

the five roads into a 25,000- 
ile line would be in “ the pub- 
interest.”  The merger would 

(mbine assets of more than 
union and annual reve- 

B es of $775 million. '
;̂  The Justice Department, rall- 
|my labor unions and other 
nrganizations have contended

that'the proposed merger would 
be monopolistic and would de
stroy competition in the north
western U n i t e d  States. But 
Murphy said the merger is “ an
other incident in the historical 
search for econonric balance.”

Murphy said the applicants 
I have presented “ a detailed plan 
for consolidation Involving a 
multi-million dollar capital out
lay for refining existing trans
portation facilities, reducing ex
penditures, enhancing transport 
schedules, improving car supply

W O NT QUIT WORK
DIGNE, France (U P I) — A 

who won one million francs 
who won one million francs 
($200,0001 in the French national 
lottery said Monday he won’t 
quit work.

“ Why should I quit working?”  
Francoi Lassaroto said. “ I just 
might buy a meal for my bud
dies.”

and extending transit privileges 
for the apparent purpose of 
meeting the demands of their 
customers and hoping to attract 

inew ones.

“ With due consideration to 
the modifications and condi- 

itions recommended,”  Murphy 
;said. “ an improved atmosphere 
I of competition”  would result.
I --------------------
LKSS NEWS

! ATLANTIC CITY (U P I) -  
If the output of news copy by 
reporters covering the conven
tions is a barometer, the Dem
ocrats aren't making as much 
news as the Repubiicans did 
in San Francisco.

Western Union reported late 
Tuesday that it had transmit
ted 1.5 million words written by 
convention correspondents — 
about 1 million fewer than at a 
similar point of the Republican 
National Convention

CANYON (Spl) — Some 4001chamber, making effects p os- 
people saw and heard very in-1 sible which could not be dupli- 
teresting experiments with light cated in other situations He

HEINZ

Tomato Soup N

KLEENEX
150 Count

SiT
Nothern

Roll

1 TREND t:r 45c

A  NAPKIKS
Soflin

10*
Van O m p  30"̂  Size

Porlc a Beans 2125
• Bex

■Crackers

Giant Box

LHmrHn ywlWtw dQvU'a food.

Cake M ix ........
Ranch Style 
Beans ____

Energy Soap____
^'-'urfine 12 oz. T "  ■< ^  ST 00
Lemonade C ans
Shurfine

Shortening .Lbs.
Crown 2

Peanut ■utter__ L b s .

00

Reedeem Your Tender Crust Cou
pons For Valuable .Sports Equip
ment

2^45
I g & i a i V M i i n M i j i r j

School Supplies ^

6 k |
16 Size 25c Val. I I

3  Crayolas . . . . .  IDC ^
m  Reg. 3c Each L  ̂ REMEMBER . . . .
K  Pendles ........ b ? lUC ^  G.t Your FREE 22K Gold

5 S  Dinnor Wor. With $7.00 
°> Moro

Regular or Filter

Affil. 400 Sheet*

Notebook Paper

aG A B S T T S S Ctn. $057

Tomafoes
19s

CARROTS
2 i.„ 17cTexas

POTATOES
(COLORADO RED

Pork Roast

25" B a g

Picnic Cut

FRANKS $1.00
Fre*h >1 *1Ground B eef..............  ̂ Lbt. 1 1

Top O’ Texa*, Pure a . .  *1Pork Sausage.............. ■ i o i  ■ ;

Lean
Shoulder

PORK
STEAK M ITCHELL'S

Sliced
Bacon
Windsor 
OM ir Mayer

«88 N . Ooylar
HIJCCANEEB 
Rav^ Stamps

DOUBLE ON W E D NE SD AY

Phone
M O M 4 5 1

'and sound Friday at the amphi
theater In the Palo Duro Canyon 

I State Park. They heard tbe dis- 
jtant roll of thunder then follow
ed it as it grew louder and swept 
over the theater, accompani^ 
by flashes of lightning.

Just as the a u d i e n c e  was 
ready to run for cover, t h e  
storm stopped, and proved to 
have been presented electroni
cally. .There were bugle calls 
from Various parts of the can
yon, and the audience hunted 
for the bugler, not realizing that 
he also was on tape.

Recordings of the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir and the Palo 
Duro High School choir illustra
ted the different effects in the 
Canyon. The final number was 
a recording of cowboys and In
dians, where the sounds a n d  
conversation of the people in the 
distance, and then coming clos
er, were so realistic that the lis
teners kept watching for the 
speakers to appear.

Master of ceremonies w a s  
Bill Rhew, well known in the<l 
Panhandle as the photographer 
and producer of the documen
tary films. In his introduction. 
Rhew said that in an earlier 
test, he had discovered that the 
theater and the bluff it faces 
actually form a kind of e c h o

PFK.SS GETS COMPI.IMFNTS
ATLANTIC CITY (U P I) — 

The pie 's w.vs accor.led com
pliments from the rostrum and 
applause trom tiie floor at the | 
Democratic National Convention 
iupsoa.v nifiit

Both House Speaker John W. I 
M' Corma'A divi Mrs Marearet 
Price, vice chairman of the 
Democratic .Valional Commit
tee, welcomed press, radio and 
television representatives to the 
convention.

The accolades obviously were 
in reply to jeers directed at 
the press section at the Repub
lican National Convention in 
San Francisco . when former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er .scorned “ sensaticn-seektns 
columnists and commentators.”

KEEPING CLOSE CHECK
ATLANTIC c m -  (U P I) — 

President Johnson and his 
White House aides are keeping 
close tibs on the Democratic 
National Convention via six te l- ' 
ephones installed directly be
hind the platform. They arc di
rect lines to the White House 
and a key Johnson aide is re -, 
ported to be manning each.

stressed that fact that special 
recordings would be made to 
completely take advantage of

this discovery, but that the tape formers.
at hand would give a godd idea | During the demonstration, it 
of the possibilities. With the pe- [no limit to the kinds of elec- 
culiar terrain, the tapes had no; becamt apparent that there is 
mechanical quality, but kept the: tronic effect possible in the am- 
audience hunting for the per-1 phitheater.

RECOVERY PR(K;RESSES 
DUBLIN, Ireland (U P I) — 

President Eamon De Valera, 81, 
recuperating from an emergen
cy hernia operation Monday, 
was reported making steady 
progress toward recovery 
Wednesday.

Read Tbs News Oassifisd Ads

1945
N. Hobart BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET

O PEN  E V E R Y D A Y  8 TO  8 FREE D E L n ’E R Y . .

MO
4-7471

Holf Beef 47c 
Hind Qtr. 57c

PRICES INCLU D E PROCESSING

ASK ABOUT OUR 
Convaniont Paymant Plan

U .S. D .A .
DINNER n 
STEAK

BROASTED S150 BROASTED 
CHICKEN I SHRIMP

FRFJS I ^ .  OF BROASTED POTATOES

U.S.D.A. Top O’ Texa*

ROUND
STEAK

79*L b . ' '

Dold'AII Meot

BOLOGNA
LB. PKS. 4

GAINES
18-oz. Box 
Reg. 49c

ORANGE
DRINK

Hl-C
46 oz. Con

4

Shurfine

COFFEE
LB. CAN

Oleo
Margarine

25*
Kraft's 
Porkoy 
Lb. Pkg.

King Size
COCA-COLA

OR

DR. PEPPER
37*6 Bot. Ctn. -

Plus Deposit

YOUR HEADQUARTERS Fo. SCHOOL SUPPLIES
U. S. No. 1 California ^

TOMATOES 1 9 lb

U. S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes
10 lb. Bog_____________

PENNY WISE SAYS- piannin g a  UHHEkPlARTy?..,
TUB AOS7 POPULAR 
IN 7N£ Town SN£ AtmiYS

sNEAmns the GuEsn 
GHE fO N O iy  6RSETS An d
SERVES THE POOD THAT )^ i n n e R  1

THE TABLE IS SET IN 
GRAND AJUtAY-A PERPECf 

VfOULD SAYf KEEPS HER POOD BILLS 
DOWN •SHOPPING AT

Miller Gro. 
And Market

Tencier Ageid Beef 0 ^

Chuck Roast 3 9 lb

Harvest Time .• -

BACON 2 ;  i8 9 -
Pinkney's Jumbo PoK^ ^  .

Wieners 3 ; ' 9 8 ‘
Fresh All Meat _
GROUND <  B 
BEEF a J  s 1
Fresh Pork ^

ROAST .1 s y
Shop Your Independent Mer- 
chants! Every Dime.They Make 
Stays in Pampa To Help Pampa 
Growl And No Donations Are 
Necessary.

Fovorite IV 2 LoavesBREAD
3 29«

With $,'5.()0 Purrha** or More

Shurfine Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
3  303 CANS 2 9 *
With $5.00 Purcha*^ or M ore '

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3 c . „ .  25‘
Deer BrandTOMATOES

2  303 Caw  2 9 *

Candy Bars
5c ̂
Bars

Hershey 
or Mars 10.'f;39 ‘

TOMATOES
19*Vine

Ripe Lb.

Central AmericanBANANAS
29*

Lbs.

MIX N' MATCH
Plums
Thompson Seedless
Gro pat
Nactarinat |  g  ib
Paochat

CARROTS
Fresh
C risp .................

Shurfine C» S. Golden

C O R N
303 Ci^s 29*
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Steaks Cooked by 
Man of the House

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
Ntwipaptr EntenMiMf Aun. 
Vor tht maa of tho houM 

wto wanU to show off at tha 
barbacue grill, hart is a priso- 
wlnnlng raclpa for him.

.\iid what’s wrong with show* 
Ing off if tha rasult dalights hla 
family and frianda?

SPICED HAWAIIAN 
HONEY STEAK 

(Sarvas 4)
1 pound ground loan baaf 
1 fresh pinaappla 

V4 cup honey 
4̂ teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon papnka 
>4 teaspoon curry pwwder 

1-11 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 banana, slicod

4 Maraschino cherries 
4 green stuffed olives 
1 bunch fresh parsley 
Lina firebox with quilted bro

iling foil. While coals are burn
ing down, peel and core pina
appla. Slice off 4 rings.

In a m-quart bowl, combine 
baaf, honey and spices. Shape 
into 4 patties. Place patties and 
pineap^ slices on a sheet of 
foil; place on grill and cook to 
desired doneneu.

Remove steak patties to warm 
serving platter; top each with 
a grilled pineapple slice. Tooth
pick a cherry and an o 11 v a 
through the center of the pine
apple slices. Surround w i t h  
pieces of banana Garnish with 
parsley. Serve hot

Food Buying Guide
WASHINGTON OJPI) -  On 

this last weekend of August, 
there will be a variety of fresh 
produce, beef, and p ^ t r y  for 
food sh^>pers.

At meat counters, there win 
be plenty of beef, with some 
areas featuring roasts and 
steaks. Also on hand are plenty 
of broiler-fryer chickens and 
turkeys. Choices in fish include 
canned pink salmon, fish sticks 
and fish portions.

A colorful assortment of fruits 
win be on display at produce 
counters including apples, ba
nanas, cantaloupes, g r a p e s ,  
honeydew melons, nectarines, 
peaches, plums, and purple 
plums (or Italian prunes).

For salads and vegetable 
dishes, there’s plenty of cab
bage, carrots, celery, com, egg
plant, lettuce, onions, peppers, 
potatoes, squash, sweet potatoes 
and tomatoes.

CLJKSSI^IED a d s  
GET RESULTS

ISfarvafion Diats Not ^ecommanded

Tray of f^ ats Welcomes Drop-In Guests

has

Feed, ae matter how simple,' Medtlerraneaa area. But have 
a gracious way ef sayiaf. you sampled salametti which is 

**Yo«’re welcofna,” or “We like a salami in miniature (same 
you, thanks for stepping la.’*|fIavor hut smaller links)?

Frlnda who drop in for an! s«iaml cotte is round a n d  
•veakig’s visit wiD be dclightad jvuias la siaa with the larger 
whan you hring out a tray ef ones a little more frequently 
ready-to-serve menu, asserted | m m . R has mild flavor a a d 
broa^ and a beverage. R’s a . whole peppercorns, 
casnal but warm gesture and It | pepperonl Is also a salami but 
doesn’t need to cut late yonr ',(„ ff^  ^  casings usually 

** naked ia pairs It's made very
be more appro- pepper. Delicieus as aa

priata for aa “August is Sand- oppotixer, it can also be served 
wick Month” thenM than to give ^  f<«««4«g m  wafer-thin slices te

succhial. green beans or spinach 
during their cooking.

visldng time. 
What could

"make your own” sandwich
party?

Relishes add variety te the 
platUr. Select those which go 
well with sandwiches like oUves,

MEAT SPECTALTIES 
lliis country’s contribution toj 

the world of cold or ready-to-i
pickles, onion rings and green goryo meats is the cookad meat 
enkms with green pepper strips :gpocuity: spiced luncheon meat 
to “bundle'* them. |mteced ham. veal leaf, lellled

Dieters or tboee guests who jeomed beef, or old - faahinned. 1 
simply aren’t hungry wiD enjoy meat loaf, te name a lew. 
nibbling on pickle strips wrap-1 the meat
pod la very thinly sliced com- 
ed beef or a smaO piece of sala- ^  
mi

BE ADVENTURESOME 
If you want some fascinating 

adventures ia the world of food, 
try some new varieties of cold 
meats this season. Many have 
foreign accents which are cer
tain te intrigue. -

It’s fun to see what kind goes I Primarily mild ia flavor, 
best with a favorite bread,, meat loaves Uka these are fa- 
whlch you prefer topped with |vorttes among chikiroa tar saad- 
mustard. how good something Is: wiches. For the person w h o  
with mayonnaise and w h a t likes two kinds ef meat tar a ' 
teams best with sonMthing else.' generously filled sandwich, sllc- 

For example, you’ve probably |es of these ready-to-serve loaves | 
tried one kind of salami, a dry go well with one of the spicier 
sausage, which originated in tha sausage varieties.

Chip Dips Providt fast Entertoinmtnt

testured because It’s 
ground or chopped fine. The 
cooked meat spedaltioa listed 
above nse only meat but often 
they are paired with other j 
foods like picklos, pimientos, 
^peppers, macaroni, cheese and 
spices Uka coriander, danamoa.

DM you ever bear of “Instant 
Entertainment’*? That’s what 
you get when you serve chip 
dips. There’s almost no work te 
the delicious concoctions, b u t  
much appreciation from the din
ers. Here are two chip dip re
cipes guaranteed to make that 
party a success.

PEP-THEM-UP CHIP DIP 
1 Edam cheese (or Gouda 
cheese)

1 tbsp. prepared mustard 
H cup sour cream 
t  taps. Worcestershke sauce 
I  t ^ .  minced heihs; taw 
gralM cayenne 

Scrape cheese from sheD, 
chop Aim . Mix well with other 
ingredlaats. Refill the cheese 
sheU. genre surrounded by large 
potato cMps.
HAPPY CHATTER CHIP DIP 
H cup Roquefort cheese

1 pkg. cream cheese (small)
1 top. Wercestershire sauce 
1 tbap. mayonaaiae 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 cup sour cream 
Vs cup ground nut meats ' 
Cream first I  ingredients well. 

Bert in nut meats. If too stiff '| 
for dipping, add more sour 
cream. _

Chop leftover celery with an 
onion aad cook to mahs a 2ra»-| 
sar Bam tar future use la stuff
ing or saup.

Reslere walnrt meats te I 
freshness by piactaig them la a [ 
flat pea ia a DO^legree oven for | 
10 minutes.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q—Some of my fat friends— 

I'm  fat too —tell me the only 
way to start a reducing diet is 
to starve yourself for two or 
three days first. l iv e  on nothing 
but water, tea and coHee. Is 
I that good advice?

A—Dr. Philip L. White, secre
tary of the Council on Foods 
and Nutrition of the American 
Medical Association, wrote re
cently, “ Starvation as a means 

I of inducing weight loss has been 
practiced for ages. Despite this 
experience, overweight persists;

I thus, starvation by itseU cannot 
' constitute an entire program for 
[weight control.

I “ A number of physicians have 
I incorporated periods of short- 
jterm starvation into their over
all programs of weight reduc
tion. It is reported that the de
sire for food subsides after a 
short time so that hunger Is 
not acute. There is probably no 
harm from abstinence for a day 
or two for tha normal indivl-

jdual. However, research work
ers in the field have pointed 

; out that the desire of the starv 
ing but unhappy patietts to e f
fect a drastic weight loss quick- 

[ly may induce him to extend 
the period of starvation.

“A more reasonable apfMeach 
I for accomplishing weight reduc- 
! tion consists of a m on ied  diqt 
'including foods high in nutrients 
I but low in calories. Starvation, 
'in addition to causing a deple
tion of body fat and protein, 
can induce other hazardous ef
fects not readily recognized.

“A form of gouty arthritis, 
low blood pressure, and anemia 
have been reported in some pa
tients after relatively short pe
riods of food privation. 'There 
are individuals with certain di
seases who should never at- 

. tempt starvation. It has been 
stated that about the only ad
vantage of obesity is that fat 
people can withstand starvation 
better than lean ones. Neverthe
less, starvation, even for short 

I periods, should not be attempt- 
I ed without medical supervision.’ ’

Breakfast Can Be 
Refueling Session

(X)LLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(U P I) — Breakfast can a n d  
should be a family refueling 
session, a Texas AAM Univer
sity consumer marketing spe
cialist says.

Mrs. Gwen Qyatt, with t h e  
school’s extension department, 
said research has shown thati 
without an adequate breakfast, 
fatigue sets in earUer, irritabil
ity is increased, work output is 
r^uced and virtually all reac
tion time slows down.

Skipping breakfast is espe- < 
da lly  bad for youngsters a n d '  
teen - agers, Mrs. Clyatt says. 
She recommended a family 
breakfast to help children form 
healthy eating habits.
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If you expect a crowt' for cof
fee, prepare it in advance, us- 

i ing at least three times as much 
ground coffee as usual. When 
you are ready to serve your, 
guests, dilute the coffee ex
tract with boiling water.

Freezer Beef Sole
Choico Groin Ftd Boof 

Unconditionally Guorontood
V z  ■UP. PLUS PtOCiSSING . . . .  ........  39k

Preeser HOG phis precesafaf____  . 29k
This Meat la C«t T# Year Speeifieatio«a. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AM> QUICK, FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

CUNTS FOODS
Phone KH.S-4B91 WHrrE DEES- TCXAS

U.S.D.A. Inspected—Fresh Dressed

Panhandle

PIC-PAK FRANKS
1 / 2  7  g c

BEEF STEAKS I
Blue Morrow ^  

Frozen, Breo<de(J ^  
Pkg. of 6 Steaks

PORK ROAST CHUNK BOLOGNA
Fresh. Decker’s 0 %  «

Lean * ^ Q C All x J Q c
Shoulder Meat ^  M  ''

FOOD I
400

S. RUSSELL
OPEN

DAILY I AJL IS M PJL 
SUNDAY • AJL It M PJt

Wkara You Sovt Mora On Qt»ollly Foods ly 
Buying At Ditcount Pricot Erory Doyf

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LOOT (^UANTYim

S U G A R 1 lb. bag ^>  A cM  $7 PURCHASE 
■ ■  OR MORE

PEPSI - COLA . King, 
Size

W  Bol. Cfn.
Plus Dapotft

A c■ $7. PURCHASE 
I  M  OR MORE

SHORTEIMING Swift's
Jewel Lb. Can ^m  $7. PURCHASE 

■ 1  i F  OR MORE

F L O U R Big
\

Lb. Bag ^  A c■ $7J0PurcKoM 
1  or Mora

CATSUP
Diamond
12-oz. Bof. 1  ^

Green Beans
Red Dart e d  

303 Can |

TOMATO JUICE
300 Can |

BUTTERMILK
Borden's
'/ jSa l. X V

COTTAGE CHEESE Borden’s 12 oz. cfn.
CORN

Diamond
Cream Style 303 Can 1 0 -=  1 0 ' P E A S

Pecan Valley 
Early Juire 300 C an________

I ReiMTha

RED POiTATOES U.S.NO. 1 110135"
Vina Riponod California Yellow ColoradoTOMATOES C E L E R Y ONIONS CANTALOUPE
California V  
Frtsh, Firm |  lb Fresh Large 

Terxier Stalk
U.S. No. 1 C 4 4 for
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ERYONE WINS
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS 

OF NYLONS EYERt WEEK 
WIN THIS $1.98 NYLON VALUE 

PLUS: YOUR CHANCE TO

Barbecue turkey from Piggly Wiggly! BEST 
Meat bargain of the Month!

HEN
l2fol6-lb. lb.TURKEYS

4 Mo I

iit. I k

EXPIRES 
SEPT. 19

LATEST WINNER!

GLORIA DEANDA
413 Haul, Pompo
$1 AAOO

Ground 
Beef 3 lbs
Babv Beef Full Cut

ROUND 
STEAK
Babv Beef Blade Cut or Crown

CHUCK 
ROAST
Babv Beef Value Trimmed

RIB
STEAK

lb

Regular or King Size
with $5.00 purchaae or more 

phi!>i deposit with 6 bottle carton.

ELGIN BLENDED
W ITH  $5.00 PU RCHASE 

OR MORE

POUND PACKAGE

OKES 
OLEO
BEVERAGE

f « pw-  - o e ' e

BISCUITS
SALAD DRESSING
VELVEETA 
COFFEE

FRYERS GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE lb

SIRLOIN STEAK II

RITE GOOD 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

W ITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
28 OZ. B T L __________ - ____

• «  »

HOLS^Mp BUTTERMILK OR 
K^EET MILK

W ITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE 
C A N _____________________

SUZAN
QT.
JAR

S 8, W 
ALL GRINDS

W ITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
LB. C A N _________

KRAFT
CHEESE
POOD

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FILLER PAPER
Tbeae Value! 

Gand la Pampa, 
AuKHit 27-29 

1994
B e Beaent 

tke RlRlt
ta LlnK 

Owantlttea

HYTONE
FIRST Q UALITY, REG. 62c 

300 CT. PKG_______

Country Boy Grad* A Medium

Eggs................. Doi.
Honey Boy Chum No. 1 Can

Salmon ...................
r ,

Brcaat 0  Chick*n Chunk

Tuna ............ ...........
Spractdaa Pnra Granulated

Ŝugar _____ ,5 ibfbag.
Armours A'efatahla t  Pound Can

Shortening 1..........
*•••

Krlly*i i  Pound TartM

Cottage Cheese . . .
All Braada, Rafular t k

Bread ‘ . . . .
Liptona Brisk Mi Pound Box

Tea ^ . ’. 1 . , : .............
i . t •

. Marshall No. 300 Can

Cranbert^ Sauce . .

Paper Napkins Narthem aas*. Cetera, M  Ceawf

Flour Seellflir lertehed, I  Peead leg

Luncheon Meat Merrel's leecfc l l . a L  C«a3 ?  ^1

Detergent 

Beef Stew

Pewdered,

Aastex,' 14i«i.

Mae

>9*

o w e s f

• * ■ iV'-W

*

• $AN 
Celifoi 

thi 
peyote 
by In 
rHes ( 
code I 

The 
which 
Ja<-li 
Nava) 
hocai 

‘Calif 
; Offv 
*amoni 
tin* t 
a reli 
pe>oi( 

The 
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Maths 
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'Wryness 'In', Humor Monopoly Charged 
Out for Anchorman 'Bubble Gum Maker •

By DICK WEST I Mudd’i  co-«nchorm*n U b«i-^ WASHINGTON (U P I) - A , l e « fu e  pUyor* la 1981. phu
WASHINGTON (UPI> — I f : ically twinkley, whertai Brink-1 Federal Trade Commiaion'other 8.000 minor lea|ueri. Th f 

you tune in the Democratic Na- ley’a co-anchorman U basical-^ | ( FTC) examiner laya the agrMmenta were for five y e ^
! world's largest 
manufacturer is

bubble gum 
illegally mo-

but addlUonal payments bv 
Topps extended the contracts

It

tional Convention on television' ly woebegone. With such con 
this week you will likely meet | trasting backdrops, their wry
ao anchorman coming through comments naturally have a dif- nopolizing the baseball player j for as long as nine years o f 
tlw wry. ferent ring. ‘ card industry “ contrary to the more, the examiner said.

Wryness Is more abundant! ABC-TV’s anchorman. Edward ^  United
than ever now that CBS-TV has p  Morsan and Howard K

Examiner

Tocker issued an order pitv 
Ihibiting Topps from entering iifr

T\C

Indians' Use of Drug Held Legal by Courf
SAN FRANCISCO <rPD —The al constitution’s protection, for j Peyote is a non habit form-jfrom a cactus specie. The In 

California Supreme Court held religious beliefs The three de- drug, which is p ro d u ^  dian church believes that pey
8-1 this week that the use e( fondants are Navjo memtiers .. v l 'CROTICS
peyote, a hallucinatory drug, of the native American Church. D lbtO l NT TO .Nr.l KOri ..
h> Indians in their religious whK-h is in«‘orporaled under LONDON (ClMi — Clothing 
rites does not violate state nar- ('alifornia law. salesman T o n v Gold said
colic laws "  would offer 10 jier cent dis-

The ^ruling came in a case HAS FLOOR .M.A.NAGKR counts to neurotics
which "arose with the arrest of a v t ip  r iT\ ‘

Ntv*‘a io r ° A ^ I  1 « «  at*^I AlthoJgh President Johnson is cases, they get a dLScount.
west rS eJd les  unopposed and may be nomin- Gold said. “ But if I don't, they 

hogan 24 miles west of Needles. ^clamation. he still Ro away happy alter being as-
said they were '"•'••R '*’- sured they are not neurotics. ’

among a group of .Navajos sit- Senate Democratic I^eader

;Cabf 
♦ Officers

ote “ embodies tbe Holy Spirit are quite acceptable. Even en- 
and those that partake of pey- coiiraged.
ole enter into a direct contact Presumably, wryness was one 
with God”  • of the qualities. CBS-T\' was

The court majoiity said that seeking when it signed up Mudd 
tlie practice does not “ frustrate and Trout. At any rate, it got 

 ̂ a compelling interest of the it.
I CPU — “ If * •'"* R^nuine •> application of Mudd quickly demonstrated

j  that he is a fast man with a
“ improi>erly defeated the im- wr> comment. Once after Mudd 
munitv of the first amend- had given the viewers some in 
ment" of the U S  Constitution.; formation. Trout added a con 

It was noted that pevotism trndiclory tidbit which he de 
has been practiced in Mexico, scribed as “ the exception that 
Canada, and parts of the proves the ru|e '*

at least “ Yoi seem to be finding ex-

P. Morgan and Howard -  • -
replaced Walter Cronkite, its Smith, are not as heavily ad- Examiner Herman Tocker^ to a contract with any baseball 
veteran anchorman, with the dieted to wry comments as charged this week that Topps player, manager or coacB 
team of Roger Mudd and Rob- those of the other two networks. - Chewing Gum, Inc., had en- which granu the bubbte gum 
ert Trout. :However, ABC-TV has t h e  **red into exclusive long-term finn exclusive rights for more

Although Cronkite had a lot services of George Gobel, a pro- contracts with the majority of than two years. Effective date 
going for him. it is generally fessional comedian, who some- m «jor l**gu* players and a of the order will be next Nov; 
agreed that he was a little times offers ham on wry. Iconsiderable proportion of mi- i. -
short of wryness. This may be 1 rather wish that Tom Swift, j leaguers thus preventing! He also piohibitad the com; 
one reason why his ratings my boyhood hero, could be an other firms from offering pic- pany from enforcing any con- 
weren't as high as those of anchorman. Then we could tures with their gum. tracts now in existence after

I David Brinkley and Chet Hunt- have convention coverage in Tocker's decision may be ap- Oct. 31, 1968.
ley of NBC-TV'. ;“ Tom Swifties;’ ’ pealed, stayed or reviewed by --------------- —

When Brinkly first began cov-! ‘.‘This speech is so corny It the FTC. He said Topps signed; Twenty per cent of U.S. un- 
ering political conventions. Iigoes against my grain,’ ’ 'Tom exclusive picture card contracts employment is composed o ( 
thought he was cracking jokes.! commented wryly. jwith 446 out of 4.V) major teen-agers.

, Rut later I learned that he was 
making “ wry comments,”

I which is a lot different.
Wry ('emmeels F.acouraged 
It probably would be consid

ered bad from a network an
chorman to make jokes about 
the convention proceedings.
Rut wry comments apparently

CtKTS NKW P(M T
ting tn a circle and performing Mike Mansfield will fill the job
a religious ewremony involving He wUl direct such matters aS| MOSCOW (U r i l—Yevgeny F'
p«yote communication with state dele- laiginov, former head of the So- t'nited States, since

The high court majority, 
an opinion wntten by Justice
Mathew () Tobriner. said the A Smathers, Fla , and Abra- of minister of civil aviation, it 
cas^ was cosered by the feder- ham Ribicoff, Conn was announced 14ednesday. Read Tbe News Classified .Ads

in gallons, assisted bv Sens Clin- viet .AeroHot Airline, has been l.ViO when it was first ob-«rved cepUims to all of my rules, and 
ice ton 1* Anderson N M . George named to the newly <reated post by .Spanish explorers. y ° «  »*»P « .

Buy non and rtally save-.Men’s k Vwintiien’s

S W E A T E R
S AL E

Smort iidw adylM »" S-M-L-XL

i

a — 5 0 %  LeteOewoel, 2 5%  SAoholt, 25%  
Orion ocrvttc. gnrihorf. tip  Vront. fw * ileW i 
pockon. riptood boftom and ewHs Contro itin* 
eelefs m blua. n^ria. btoek.

a—a0% Wool, 20% Alpaca, enari *-naeS 
with button hont. Mb trwn anuid naek and 
pawn from aiao on- cutti and waittband 
Stripad poriatn m hendMtna calatt a# bhw. 
■ihiat and navy.

C___100%  Shariend wool, taund naeX coat
tty la with titya* color m atal buttont Two 
poeVata. contfeating tMtn, nb lintt waiat%ond 
and eu lH . In cam ai, Wua ip lo d i .and fttSatd

• r i  I'
EVr

^--75% Lombewoet, 25% Orion acryttc. V- 
nacX, button tiont. Two waH pockatt. conaraw- 
kta trim Rib km* ouHa. Oieaaa tmm cheaaaat.

t— Mondtama 80% Wao4. 20% Ahwea V- 
nack. puhavar wyla m Wripa dattgn. Rk km* 
around nack. waii*faand and mSta. Choaao 
tram Muo, tt*»m at navy.

8— 7 5 %  Umbawoat, 2 5 %  Orton acrylic . Z«si 
fran* coo* ttyte wdb two button tran an eta« 
nack. Contratnna oalort, baa pocfca*t, rib knd 
on cuMt and^waitibond. In M ack, trivar at tan.

Of Hit.

Mudd remarked
SevareM Fallawt AuM 

Trout also came through with 
s few wry comments, and when 
they switched over to Enc .Sev- 
areid. some of his comments 
were a bit on the wry side, too 
.1 did a bit of channel hopping 

to see how Mudd's wry com
ments compared with Brinkley's 
wry comments* Companson Is 
difficult, howaver, mainly be
cause of enviroamental factors

Dmg Company, 
Fonner Officials 
Incficted by Jury

TRASHING TON lU P lI -  The 
dmg firm of Wallace A Tier- 
nan. Inc., of Belleville. N J., 
and two of Its former officials 
hava been indicted by a feder
al grand jury for keeping silent 
about a product linked with 
three deaths.

The product, a mild tranquil
izer named “ Domwal;”  was 
withdrawn from the market in 
1961.

The Indictment handed up 
named the e o m p a n y. Dr. 
Charles E. H o u g h of Mor
ns Plsuns. N.J., formerly the 
firm's medical director, and 
Robert T. Conner of Ixm Ange
les. formerly its director of 
pharmaceutical research.

The agency first learned of 
the alleged side-effects of Dom
wal through Dr. F'rances O. 
Kelsey, the FDA medical offi
cer credited wdth keeping the. 
beby-defnrmliif d n if ThaUdn-’ 
mlda off the Americas prtscrip- 
tioa market. She hea^  about 
Domwal at a medical meeting 
ia 1961 and aa investigation was 
hegua shortly thereafter.

'The compaay and tha two 
men were charged specifically 
with'withholding from the Food 
and Dmg Administration (FDA) 
informatioa on tha adverse ef
fects of Domwal on several pa
tients, including three who died

Robert T. Broumtng. president 
of tbe dmg firfs. denied that 
it wilfully vrithheld from the 
FDA information on the cases 
of harmful side effects. He said 
that, ia accordance with prac
tices followed generally by the 
dmg Industry and tha jaw In af
fect at that tisM, his company 
was not required te turn ever 
“ raw, unevaluated information”  
to tho government.

"The facts are that the com
pany suppressed nothing,”  
Brewaing s M  ia a statement. 
“ Instead. H had exerted every 
effort to obtain consultants for 
tha expiwss purpose of studying 
this material toi depth and eval- 

.uatlng it w  that the compaay 
'couM then make a meaningful 
report te FD A ."

He said the greet preponder
ance of patients taUng aa esti
mated 189.000 Domwal preecrin- 
tions found tha,dmg te be safe 
and effective, with reported 

I tide-effects extremely km.

READfFOR i

A
Men's -  Youngmen's and Boys' Fine Quoiify

“ O u M tU L

UNDERWEAR
MIMT DURINI T-SHIST
S IZ i S -M -L _________

SOYI' DURINI T-SHIRT
SIZES S -M -L _______

MIN'S DURINI SRIirS
SIZES I t  te 44

SOTS' DURINI SRIItS
SIZES < te 1 6 ____

3 1-27 
3 -- 27
31-27
3 -1 7

T-Shirit and Sri«ft f<no combad ce*ton with K/fgfW On- 
oh Wten longar, hold* thair thopa battar, ao*«r M leunda*. 
Rai'̂ forcad at potnt, at itram Choota your mpply now arhila 
thâ a low prieat ara pou>bta.

ft
^  I

N T

BUY 
LEVI 
NOW

LAY-AWAY

FOR
BACK
TO
SCHOOL

School time meons new Levi's time ond 
Anthony's con fill your needs Whethet 
it be Levi's Demms, Levi's Wheats, Levi's 
Casuals or Levi's no iron Trim-Cuts buy 
them now while sizes ore complete, on 
our convenient Loy Awoy plon and be 
sure you ore reody for bock-to-tchool 
Just moke your selections, pay o small 
amount dowm orfd o little ot different 
intervolt orwl by the time school storts 
your Levi's ore paid for. No red tope, 
no corrymg charges whot-so-ever.

Just r«ctiv«d lorgt shipmdnt of 
Ltfvi Corduroy 3 colon Lodon — 
Whoot — Brown

m i .

I •

lo n t it .
A 8d T M : V

I
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AIDING GLOBAL TELEVISION'—This pUstic domed parabolic mirror mounted at Raist- 
taig in Onnaany's Bavarian hills, picks up faint signals from the Relay communications 
satellite. The signals are amplified to Germany's highest mountain, the Zugspitte and are 
Um s  televised throughout Germany. The system is part of a television bridge between 
Tokyo and Enrope for direct transmissions from the Olympic Games this fall.

, Wail Sfreet Chatter
'* t ‘ ‘

NEW YORK (UP|) — Robert ing to Thomas P. Doherty,of 
T, Allen of Sbearsson. ^ani-j Harris, I'pham k  Co.
niui A Co. says M does ndt --------------------
seem realUtk to look far any-lFKAT OF STRENGTO FAILS 
thing but a reasonaby ftras i HAARLEM, The Netherlands 
but lack luster stock mark-i ^HPl)—A 3fi-ycar-old husband 
ef until the vacation season and:
the possibility of an auto strike «trong he was Tuesday by hold- 
are out of the way ankles from the

However. AUen f4 ls  that «<»*■ balcony of their
ter some interest comes back'borne.
into the market, stock prices The frightened woman tried 
should resume the upward *P ff‘‘*b a clothes line stretched 
trend that has been in progress «  »bove the ground, but 
for the better part of the past I‘ be line snapped. ' Then she
two years. i tried to reach up to her hus-

______ I band. He lost his balance and

Bache k  Co. says the m a rk - ;^ y  ^  Pavement
et may pause and consolidate u ^ ,
in light the uncertainties in̂
several areas. The firm says '^*^ ‘ u J * * l u ‘'*
that while the near term trend bospiUlized with a
appears nebulous, the ,o„g man re-
te m  favorable outlook remains .
intact. fCO.NTVIE BACK

-------  , I HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -r  Con
.A favorable break in what ap- nie Stevens, star of tne dufunct 

pears to be a stalemate in the “ Hawaiian Eye" series, returns 
auto-union negotiations may be to television next season in a 
required to stimulate renewed new show titled “ Wendy and 
interest in the market, accord- M e”

MAN FROM THE BRINY DEEP—Seamen need not be trapped beneath the surface of 
the sea in a stricken submarine. This emergency encape vest provides boyan cy  a i^ a  
protective air bubble for the submariner as he ascends from a submerged veeeel. Thu 
vest was developed by the Navy and the A ir  Cruisers Division o f Osrrott Corp, which  ̂

,also builds life support systems for Gemini and Apollo space vehidefc

'Washington Window
By LYLE  WILSON 

United Prena Intematienal 
During the peat 12 months of 

Kennedy-Johnson adnunistration 
4 government, the public debt 
tns increased by approximate-

t M btlHon. That raises the 
estion ol when, if ever, the 

lOUtical leaders of the United 
gates will make an effective 
■Cfort to control spending?
:The government spending 

-gte is slightly higher this year 
|an last. The public debt is 
pormously swollen and the 
fxpayers continue to pour their 
4pbstanoe into the Treasury 
d the rate of nearly M billion 
■nch month.
;Pr«sidrnt Johnson is proud of 
^  New Deal background He 
4 proud that Franklin D. Roos- 
Toh was his mentor, model 
,nd idl. I3 J  could underline 
t'Is new dealership by g o i n g  
nek to the 1932 Democratic 

’oosidential platform for a sol
'd statement of policy on gov- 
mment spending 
k F im  rUss Deenmeot 
’ That 1S32 platform was the 
yw on which FDR wa.s first 
locted. . i t  attU is rated as a 
irst class politica] document 

f| proclaimed that a platform 
ivno a aolema covenant with 
'bo people by which the party 
•yns bound if voted into power. 
?{avmg so stated, the 1932 Dem- 
rrabc platform laid down a 

vfam fiscal policy, aa follows: 
“ Wo advocate an Imntediate 

HkI drastic reduction in gov- 
'mment expenditures to accom 
igish a saving of not less than 
I per rent in the coot of ftder- 

nl government.
“ We favor maintenance of the 

mtionai credit by o federal 
'lOdget annually balanced. We 
dvorate a sound currency to 

preserved at all hazards." 
Ttw government was spending 

ben about S3 billion a year. A 
B per cent cut would have 
Wought expenditures well be- 
ow rovenue. But FDR never

made It. Government spending 
began to climb in the first 
New Deal months and never 
changed course. The hard mon
ey plank of the 1932 Democrat
ic platform is as good as new, 
having never been used at all 
by FDR and his congressional 
majorities.

The national credit suffered 
perhaps from Democratic defi
cit spending policies. Rut the 
big loser was from the first 
and continues to be the U.S. 
dollar, that beautiful item once 
the envy of soft money citizens 
througtMMit the world.. But the 
U.S. dollar is a soft item now. 
FDR swept the U.S buck off 
the gold standard Deficit 
spending and other factors be
gan to rot the dollar's purchas
ing power.

Dollar Beys Less
The dollar will buy today leu  

than hall of the gooda and serv
ices it would purchase 25 years 
ago. Compared to Ita real val
ue In 1939. the dollar today is 
worth about 44 cents No one it 
more aware of these facts than 
Lyndon B. Johnson. His first 
poHry move on succeeding to 

Ithe White House last November 
was to project a public image 
of himself as an economizer, a 
close man with the taxpayers’ 
buck.

But the government spending 
figures, actual and projected, 
are likely to dim the image of 
LBJ the economy man. Govern
ment costs continue to rise. 
This higher trend has been in 
effect now for more than .10 
years. During most of t h o s e  
years times have been good, 
profits high, employment down 
sonte but not disastrously.

If government cannot pay Hs 
' way in times of high profits 
and good business it is reason
able to believe it never will 
pay its way. That is the broad 
highway to calamity and nation
al disaster.

Handy Guide Defines 
Terms at Convention

By HARRY FERGUSON I bags and boxes instead of 
ATLANTIC CITY (U P I) -  A tubes.

)m dy guide and glouary to piatferm: A piece of archi- 
iBc Democratic National Con- tecture which Barry M. Goid- 
eention: water will not admire.

Caeces; A gatheiing of dele Plank: A piece of the Atlan- 
p tes  ki the first five rows of,tic City Boardwalk, 
the Glebe Theatre where Sally I Adjournment Sine Die: The 
Hand provides air conditioning blessed moment when politi- 
ky waving fana. cians will stop talking to the

LBJ PertraH: A StVeent photo- delegates and resume non-stop 
p'aph ttiat tells for 11.90. conversations w’ilh one another. 
"P reae  Radge: A decoration Arreptanrr Speerk: The boss 
Ikat eatitles you to he pushed xavs okay, folks, 
vound by the New Jersey state italUt: (inly one to a nistom- 
goilce r at this convention.

Hotel Reea: SometKing you Delegate; A fellow who knows 
euDot push your way through exacty where he stands unless 
^  lobby to get into. ihe comes from Alabama
V Snapenae. The Beverly HillMi- Aliemate Delegale: Me, too.

Dirk V n  Dyke and On. Mr. President, 
pwndway Tanigbt: Television Prrie Mesta: Just RSVP and

t w i you are unlikely to ice she will do the rest, 
ight beesuae of heavy atmos- ------------------------

P-mpa Native on 
Harvard Faculty

|hariday night | CAMBRIDGE, Mast (Spl) —
^  Keynate Speerk: Wc’v t  had Overton B. Berlin, a native of 
§. Hava you? Pampa. has joined the Faculty
^Panaanent Chalmian: Not a( Arts and Sciences at Har- 
a a lly  parmanent The Beatles,vdrd University hare at an in- 
m t e  iMo Conventiou Hall nast degrae from oklakoma la 19M 
waak. ' Berlin received his bacbelor’t

VIre presidential Candidate— Mmetor in social anthropology 
4  Britlab Dolicamaa is not e lig -' and hit doctorate from Stanford 
IW  for this pooltion because he this year.
|| a bobbi^ } ------------------------

Salt Walar Taffyc A Mghlyj The hutsachc la one af t h a 
adhantve fine which it mer-jeartiett apring-flowering traaa 
thandiaad M Atlantic City fa'nativa to Texas.

S P E C I i l t

IT'S EASY TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOUR HOMETOWN ACTIVITIES WHILE YOU ARE AW AY AT SCHOOL  
HAVE THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS BROUGHT TO YOU DAILY BY YOUR POSTMAN

IT'S JUST LIKE GEHING A LETTER FROM HOME . .Ml

MONTHS
ONLY

BY MAIL

SPEOAL STUDEMT SUBSCRIPTION 
OThe llam p a  S a lly  Nenrs

Box 2198, Pompa, T bxob

Please enter o subscription at the SPECIAL STUDENT 
RATE of $8.95 from this dote thru June 1,1965.
Nome________________ ir__________________________________—
Address__________________________________________________ -
Town________________________ State___________ Z ip ---------
College______ _______________________________________
Check Enclosed ( ) Or Bill

DON'T DELAY...SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
CONTACT THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT MO 4-2525 OR MAIL COUPON
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Some of the top riders in profetdoruJ rodeo today are 
mtered in this year’s Top O’ Texas Rodeo.

*111# Rodeo Office here also reported that a record 
number of cowboys have entered.

Elntered in the bull riding is the 1963 World Champion 
bull rider Bill Komell of F^lm Springs, Calif. Carl Nafz- 
ger, 22, of Olton, will also compete. Na/zger placed third 
in national standings in the event last year. Also ent^ed 
in bull riding Is jo e  Green of Sulphur, Okla., fourth in ’63 
national standings.

In the bareoack bronc riding event, another world 
champion will compete in the Pampa arena, John Haw
kins of Twain Harte, Calif. Also entered is Jim Bausch 
of Rapid City, S. D., who placed fourth in national stand
ings last year.

C. R. Boucher of Burkbumett, who placed third 
In the steer wTeatling event last year, also has entered 
the Pampa Rodeo.

GRAND E N TR Y  —  M ^ b ers  of riding dubs from the 
Top O’ Texas area and several clubs from Oklahoma 
partidpated Wednesday night in the grand entry to open 
the 20th annual Top O ’ Texas rodeo. Upper left, members 
of the various teams thread their way through pickets in 
the opening event.

SKY DIVERS —  Two Pampa sky dtveri jumped from a 
plane fly ii^  2,500 feet above the rodeo arena just before 
dark to entertain the gathering crowd. Shown preparing 
to land in the upper right picture is Lan y  Johnson who 
missed the arena by about 100 feet. TIm  other diver, 
Terry Blackwell, landed east of the arena.

R IL D  STOCK —  Professional cowboys competing for 
prize money during the first night's p^orm ance of the 
Top O’ Texas rodeo found the stock to be wild and 
rough. In the left center picture Shawn Davis stays on 
Roly Poly for the required time and places second in the 
saddle bronc competition.

C ALF ROPING —  Thirteen profestuonal cowboys enter
ed the calf roping competition and came out of the chute 
In hot pursuit of the black calves as shown in the lower 
left picture. The, event was won by Sam Brown with a 
time of 15.9.

B m s  THE DUST —  The bull rider above found the 
wild Brahma bulls s little too much and lost his seat near 
the fence on the east side of the arena in the right center 
photograph. Dickie Cox and Joe Green tied for first place 
in the event which drew nine riders.

QUEEN LEADS —  Queen of the Shamrock riding dub 
led the club down Cuyler S t, in the procession of riding 
clubs and floats during the pre-rodeo parade Wednesday 
afternoon. Crowds lined both sides of the street, lower 
right picture, to see the 20th annual rodeo parade.
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r* Boss-Secretary ' 
Relationship Is 
Informal in U. S.

By GAY PAU LEY 
U PI Women’i  Editor 

NEW YORK (U P I) — In 
Belgium, the secretary calli her 
bou “ Mister." In the United 
States, like as not, she calls 
him “ Mac."

This informal relationship

Jear •  • • •

Bury Relationship if 
Fiancee Doesn't Dig Work

B&PW Club Has 
Picnic Meeting

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

The setting for the picnic 
i meeting of B&PW club was 
j the back y a r d  of Mr.
' and Mrs. Earl Eaton at 1601 
ICThristine on Tuesday evening. 

The outstanding announcement 
change of B u s i n e s s

DEAR ABBY: Like the taxi- them yoo charge from the tinw >\'omens week from October to
___________  be- dermist whose problem was a yoa are asked te be at their March. “ Springtime Salute to

twMn boss' 'and s^retary is the | fiancee who couldn’t stand the home. ______
most striking difference in sec-1 sight of stuffed antmals. I have  ̂ u
retaries in the two countries'a problem. 1 am a mortician, j DEAR ABBY: I  wish you d 
that Gisele Vanderputten found and my fiancee cant sUnd my ,etUe something for my h u s- 
on a three-weeks visit to the iwork, although 1 never discuss,band and me. About two years 
United States. hours. " jago we went to a housewarm^

57TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA 
THURSDAY, AUGUST tT, ItN

“ In Europe we would never! After having gone to mortician | jng party for two of our closest; given lo lau ousmess I meetings
address the boss by his first I co llege  and Investing much time friends. We gave them an ex- sUrting Sept. 8. An educational]

'Migrant Worker in Texas' Program 
For Christian Women's FellowshipWorking Women" is the theme 

for National Business Women’s 
Week March 7-13, 1966 

The board meeting breakfast

t i ’ he « ' ^ P ‘  Christian Church
1 met i^ n U y  in respective group

Christian/Women’s Fellowship

given to fail business meetings

name,”  said Miss Vanderputten. [and money in my profession, pensive present. We visit them | program is being planned for 
“ Nor would he address us as I ’ve become somewhat success- in their home often and we have this time

never seen our gift in any room. I
I want to ask about it but my f y p n j p n  O o t i - M r S  

I ry me unless I change my pro-1 husband thinks i t w o u l d b e  *  ^

anything other than Miss what-;ful, and don’t want to give it 
ever the last name is. You’re up. My fiancee refuses to mar-
more familiar.”  , .  ̂ «

Miss Vanderputten came to'̂ e*»“»"; * fv l Family Picnic
the United States for her first,going to sup^rt her unlike m b B Y '
vUit as part of her reward for taxidermist, 1 can t store my too L IBBYi I ’d listen te
being named “ the best secre- the attiĉ .̂  ^ aovTc-e-r husband
tary of Belgium."

LEONA MEERS GROUP 
Mrs. Lloyd Kuntz, 1207 E. 

Francis, was hostess to the Leo
na Meers G r o u p  with Mrs. 
Frank Hogsett and Mrs. Nellie 
C;ieorge assisting. Devotional

Worker in Texas." ’Twenty - one 
members and one guest, M r s . 
D. V. Burton, CV/F presidenL 
attended the m e e t i n g  which 
closed with the CWF benedic
tion.

MARJORIE HILL GROUP 
Mrs. Lewis Meers was hostess

to the Marjorie Hill Group in 
her home south of Pampa. Mrs. 

was given by Mrs. George Iji-! Stella Bastin presented the pre- 
grum and Mrs. W. G. Kinter gram on '"The Migrant Worker 
presented the study on “ T h e l in  Texas." Fourteen members

IN DEAD EARNEST ______
DEAR IN : If your fiancee I

’The S2-year-old blonde miss yoor profession. It’s ' DEAR ABBY: When my hus

Reports of the District Opt!

Uon to th« Community Fair, tiul
SHARP GROUPthe girls’ softball program were

. .  J . J A —  r ------------  - - , . , given at a recent meeting of the
out-typed, out-memoed and out- relationship, band and I were first married r-i..w .-

I thought 218 entries to get the 
title in a contest sponsored by

u Evening Opti-Mrs. Club held m
we were so broke our wedding

IV e lve  members were present.
ROSS GROUP

’The Ross Group met with Mrs
------  . , .. .... Hospltallty Paul Reimer, -720 Sloan, with kitchen cleanine sMtion M rr

DEAR ABBY: Saturday night|P*rty c o n sU ^  Room. eight members present. M rs . jim  Cunningham gave a short
Mrs. VlrgU Frashier, presl- Murray Castleberry opened the devotional and the remainder of

Seven members of the Sharp
Group met at the church’ for a

,th« Brussels office of Man^w Ij asked to baby-sit forioesses and the , «ir». virgu rrasmer, presi- v.aawcu.i./ u|/....u oevouonsu a
i * "  ^temaUonal help neighbors who had just'the dent, announced that the group meeting with prayer and per- the meeting was spent in clean-

,.nH f .™  ^ n e i g h b o r h o o d . ( for dinner. They ortered the devoUonal. ’Dw study, “ J  th Tk ttch e " l l £  L 1 o J d
They agreed to pay me 50 cenU mort expeMlve^^sieaxs^^^ Citizens on Aug. 27. Plans “ The Migrant Worker in Tex- L*ramore served as hostess to

land business firm
In Miss Vanderputten’s note

book, a good secretary is one 
quick in mind. “ If a boss has 
to explain things three times, 
he gets nervous." she said. 

An alert mind topped the list

an hour and asked me to be at 
their house at 7:30 p m. sharp. 
1 got there at about 7:25 TTiey 
didn’t leave the house until 8:30. 
They came home at 12:30 that

WEST TEXAS TWIRLER —  Miss Lomoyne Clark, 1964 
oraduote of Pompa High School where she was the I2tfi 
ranking student of her closs, will enter West Texos 
Stote University ot Conyon this foil where she will be a 
twirler or>d rr>0|Or in muSiC. The doughter of Mr. or»d 
Mrs A B Clark, 1121 Neel Rd , Miss Clark wos heod 
twirler ot Pompo High School m 1963-64 and norned the 
outstonding twirler of the Emd Music Festivol Million 
Dollar Porode for 1963-64. _______________________

also in a Manpower survey of ^y^ning and paid me two d o I- 
bosses on the qualifications , , y  anything. My
sought in an efficent secretary., „o ,h er said that since 1 was
Then, the men wanted a good 
sen.se of organization and initia
tive. a good memory, an ideal 
filing system, some technical 
skills in addition to shorthand 
and typing such as a knowledge 
of foreign languages (Miss Van
derputten knows Flemish,

Sunday School Class 
Hos Skating Party

.SKhM.lATOWN ispll — Jun
ior .Sunday School Class of Skel- 
Ivtovn First Baptist Church was 
honored .Saturday e\ening with 
a skating party in the Borger 
Skating Rink The event was 
sponsored by their teachers. 
Mrs Ross Coleman and Mrs. 
M L. Mercer.

Attending were Valerie Wim- 
sett. Dalena Hunt, Teresa Tietz. 
l.aDonna Russell. Becky F o x, 
Sandra Van Meter, Nancy Math
ews. Pat Shoulders, Gaya a n d  
Rena Allen. L y n d a  Stephens. 
Donna Hucklna, Pamela J e a n  
Sargant. Marcia Atkins, Laura 
Snodgrais. Margie and Carl 
Sangster, Ann Penland, Debbie 
Allen. Cindy Wolford. Shannon 
McDonald. S h e r r y  Pershall. 
Nancy Mercer, I.,a Ronda Fan
ning. Eddie Penland and Larry 
Mercer. Mmes I>eRoy A l l e n .  
Clifford Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
M L Mercer and Mr a n d  
Mrs Ross Coleman and ion Ca- 
vln

After the party the group was

Farewell Coffee 
Honors Leforian

l.KFORS iSpli — Mrs Earl 
I.ane was honored with a fare
well coffee Thursday morning 
in the home of Mrs R T Jinks

The Lane’s are moving to Skel- 
lytown, where 1-ane is now em
ployed. 'They have lived in Le- 
fors 22 years.

The hoetetf served coffee, 
cookies and punch. Gifta were 
presented to Mrs. Lane.

Thoee present were M m e s : 
Jeff Davis. J. C. Roberts. C. E 
Fenno. Hazel WaD. Walter El
liott. W H Wall. Carl Wall. 
Eddie Roark. E G Fenno. Bob 
Kktn. Danny Wlkmon. Harold 
Hugg. Ben White. C B Todd. 
Lonnie Abies of Pampa. Zeb 
Sailors, the hoctess a ^  Mrs 
Lane.

s e r v e d  refreshments at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R o s s  
Coleman

asked to be at their home at 
7:30 I should have charged them 
for the time I sat and waited 
for them to leave. Do you agree 
wKh her? Should 1 mention to 
them that they owe me 50 cents 
if they ask me to sit for them 
again'* Or should I refuse to sit

French, English and German), They were very nice
and a secretary who would be 
herself and not he overwhelm
ed by her surroundings.

Oroomuig and personal ap
pearance were way down 
the bosses lisU site said

otherwise. 1 am a 17-year - old 
girl.

a iE A ’TED
I DEAR CHEATED: Sli^e yen 
accepted the Iwe dollars aod

menu, so we had to shorten o r family picnic to be held as,”  was given by Mrs. J o h n ' this group.
honeymoon by one ‘»*y- lAug. 29 were ouUined by Mrs.

•ary. we had •  , Hostesses for the evening were
ding Mmes. Tom Glover, W. A. Gip-
had a j son and Virgil Frashier.
Whit, st^ds for pui^^ Mrs. T ruS in  Lowranc. was
glnlty and a married wom w ^ member,
can be as pure as any virgin.'

Gill.
HOBGOOD AND MUSGRAVE 

GROUPS

B&PW GROUP 
Mrs.' Janice Myers, 1106% B. 

Francis, was h o s t e s s  to tbe
The Hobgood and Musgrave “ P ^ ^ r o ; ^  w ^  U  members 

Groups met in joint session atj
the church with Mrs. Roland' ^y Mrs  ̂ W. L. Parter and 

can ue a» iniic «■ w j  i . , Dauer and Mrs. I.«8ter Mason ' f *  D. V. B u rt« led t ^  pro-
Th. only dTlferenc. between as h o s t e s s e s .  ^
this and a first wedding was in lJJ^f-  Frank Grantham gave the de-i“ > Texas.

'Tbomton, Art Ziebarth. Jack 
marrUge of. / “ ‘J McCabe. Jack Robinson a n d
couplet can stag* a wedding and , iB«th
renew their vows as many times '  __________________
as they wish. In fact, he recom-: _  , i i j
mends it. Sincerely. Poula BeCK HoStCSS

"A  RENEW ER"j Por Slumbcr Party
-----  ' LEFORS (Spl) — Miss Paula

_______ ________  ___  Problems* Write to Abby, Box hostess to a slumber
said aothlng, veer silence Im- <®700. Los Angeles. Calif. For a p*rty for her friends Thursday 

Miss Vanderputten visited of- were satisfied., P «'‘»on*l r«Piy* evening. The group planned to
flees and talked with other sec- j^,y Bothing, bat tbrnild Ibev ask I «<1. - ■<l<lr*«»«<l envelope. , i^ p  outside m a tent b u t
retanes m New York. Boston, y^; i*  for them ageing tell I  ---------------------- -

. . . . -------Barbecue Enjoyed
Milwaukee She found a lot o f | w i r lS  A U X I i l f l r y  7 
sameness 
each Sid*

« n u  ■ l u e i  W C U U .U O  • " i H n i l / . l r  W i l l i a m  I ^ n a t v H  r « ^ l l  ‘  ‘  ,
our wording of the invitation*.. ™ ; votionaLgnd Mr*. Charles Lane-! „  --------— --------
which read "T o  the renewal of «  I. ' b*rt intrtiduced Mrs K e r m 11 Keep aU window - washing

you can suds, nnse and dry a
Methodist Church, who p r e s e n t - j^ p  ^  

ed the program on “ The Migrantod tripa for more equipment

in a
clouds chased them into t h * 
bouse.

Refreshments.of cokes, chips 
and dips were served through
out th* night.

Attending were Sandra Cain,
Belgain secretaries work a 40- l EFQRS (Spl) — Junior Girl’s | SKELLYTOWN (Spl) —Mem- P«ggy Cox, Diane Hughes, Pat 
hour we*k although she, as Auxiliary of First Baptist *nd their families of Skel- Moxon, the hostess and h e r  
executive secreUry for Ren# church were honored Fri- fytown First Baptist Church en- mother, Mr*. R. W. Beck.
F och, manager of exteraal af- i evening In the home o f, joyed a barbecue recently on Die 
fairs In Euratom. part of the Mr* H L. Teel with a “before gob Andls Ranch near SkeDy-

in secretarial joba ®n r  x J L r> iof the Atlantic. Most reTed Dy rafTy
By First Baptist 
Church Members

town.
Neal McBroom and J i m m y

LADIES FREE!
TODAY. AND FRIDAY

IVhea Aorompanted by GenUemea

iJ  cg o l d e n ue
HOS Alrork — Borger Highway 

MO &4082

European Common Market, i ,chooI starta slumber party 
doesn’t always keep within that counselors. Mr* Archie C h l-
bn’ R I sum and Mr*. Teel, took the Homer did the barbecuing.

Secretaries In Belgium have group to Pampa to watch the i Attending were Messrs, a n d
their coffee breaka too. And All • Star Littld League ball Mmes. Marshall Gelsler and
their salaries average pretty game at OpUmist Park. | daughters. Neal McBroom, J. C.
much the tame when you con-1 Following the trip to Pampa. jarvis and daughter Joen. Irvin 
iider what a U. S dollar com-1 a back yard wiener and marsh-; Brown, Roes Coleman and son 
pared with a Belgium franc mallow roast was held a n d  Cavin. I^eRoy Allen and daugh- 
wifl buy. she said jyard game* were played for ters. L. M. Mercer and children,

' some time. After a brief devo- ’ Nick Nicholl* end daughter Kel- MannersMakc Friends period, the gtrU preaent-'iy, Jlmmy Davlf and four chll-
ed a talent show. !dron. Tom Spence and daugh-

T h e counselors prepared ter RIU, Rev. and Mrs. B i l l  
breakfast for the girls before penland and children Ann and
they returned borne the next iE<5<iie; Mmes. Edd Kliebrink 
morning. { and Paul Mathews and daugh-

Present were Linda Gilbreath, ters; Miss Carolyn Steward. 
Sandre McGlothlln. S a n d r a '  Jimmy Homer, Mike Shoulders. 
Cain, Susan Cain, Virginia Dan- j p «t  Shoulders and Roony Sar- 
ley, Pat Moxon, Connie Thack-' gant 
er, Guyla James, Mary Jane'
Adams, and guests Linda Flor
ence and Jan Florence of Pam
pa. Mrs. Archie Chisum, Mrs.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

5th Sunday Sing
Gospel Singing

By

LYNCH FAMILY QUARTET
Soturday Night. . . .  7:30 p.m. 

Sunday . . . .  2 p.m. * 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
SOO modi, N. Bider Pi

There Is a difference 
between being relaxed 
and being slopipy.

Add a couple of tablespoons 
of butter to the milk for custard 
pies before scalding the milk. 

H L. Teel, Lonnie, Connie and'This wrlll make them brown and 
Billy. I  attractive on top.

Dunlap's

CORONADO CENTER

FALL PROMOTION

ew ^ed SavaiA
A90 Pr. R«9- $12.98

High or Med. Heels 
Choose:

Black Calf
Autumn Brown Coif ' 
Gold Kid

• Block, Block Silk

• )

' A ll Sizes
Widths AAAA-B

/ CORONADO

D u n l a p ' s
CENTER

Shop Thunday 
’TDl 9 P.M.

TREAT YOURSELF TO EXTRA LEISURE HOURS—

With the Sunbeam Vista 
Spray-Steam-Dry Iron!

Fabric Guide
Push Button 
Control
Stainless Steel 
Tank

#  Extro Large Tank
#  Glides on a Cushion 

Of Steorh
#  Perfect for Synthetics
#  Famous Sunbeam 

Quality'

MODEL vsn

Modem, streamlined deeign . . .  
satiny pink handle . . .  push button 

spray control. TTils beautiful 
Sumbeam Vista has aU tbe quality and 

beauty any w’oman could want 
Heats qtiidEly for those hurried touch> 

UP Jobs and tak« on the heavtaat 
ironing chares with vase. Six 

foot oord for left-hand ironing. Sac 
tt today!

S iem M nm am m B SM B nanM nsnaeH M iB aM gM

f • » T  ,



LeadSox Near 
As Orioles Lose
Jty UhH«4I P reu  laU n u tlM ^

Th* itory of tho Chicago 
Whito Sox so far this season is 
that when Manager A1 Lopaz 
reaches for the bullpen tele
phone it's tune for rival hitters 
to reach for butterfly nets.

Because butterflies — better '• filled 
knoei] in baseball as knuckle-1 of the 
balls — are mhat the 
ters are going to get

Lopet’ 
come in 
gorgeous 

‘ Hoyt Wilhelm and smaller, 
plainer but e<iually dangerous 
ones served up by Eddie Fish
er, Either way. those butter
flies are drlviiig hitters daffy 
and may be carrying the ^ liite 
Sox to the American League 
pennant

The White Sox mo\ ed to «ith- 
In one percentage point of the

Twins tied the score at 1-1 and 
pitched 1 1-3 innings of perfect 
ball. Then Fisher, appearing in 
his 40th game, piitched three 
hitless innings to gain his sixth 
victory when Don Buford broke 
up the game with a bases- 

singie in the bottom 
12th.

Elsewhere 
Washington

in the AL, the 
Senators blanked

bullpen butterflies York Yankees 2-0, the
two varieties — big, j Angeles Angels beat the 
ones served up by I Kansas City Athletics 5-2, and

the Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Boston Red Sox 4-1.

The Indians beat the Orioles 
for the 10th time in 15 games 
with a two • run eighth • inning 
rally featured by two bunt sin
gles and climaxed by Vic Da- 
valiUo's doubles. Lm  Stange 
went eight innings to beat the

first .  place Baltimore Orioles Orioles for the fourth time this
season and for the sixthWednesday night when Lopez 

employed both Wilhelm and 
Fisher to pull out a 2-1, 12-in- 
Htng victory over the Minnesota 
Twins. The win gave the White 
Sox a .605 percentage compared 
to the .606 mark for the 
Orioles, who suffered a 3-2 loss 
to the Cleveland Indians.

Halts I'prising
Wilhelm, appearing in his 

S8th game. hMted an eighth-in
ning uprising in w h i c h  the

slNGERED!
Mel SteMemyre has bee 
•agered for a task e f neat 
hBportance by manager Yojd 
Berra of the Yankees. lefL 
The righthanded pKcher was 
brought up from Richmond, 
where he was IS-I, to help 
the New York team In Its 
pennant stretch run. The 22- 
year-old native of Mabton, 
Wash., had the beet earned 
run average la the Interna
tional League with 1.41.

Ckris Short 
Straight for

r

Wins Fourth 
Philadelphia

By United Press International
Chris Short is typical of the 

Philadelphia Phillies in that at 
first glance you wonder why he 
ever wins and on closer Inspec
tion you wonder why he ever 
loses.

A baby-faced, 26-year-old left
hander from Milford, Del., 
Short started the 1664 season 
with a four-year record 10 
games'Minder .500—32 wins and 
42 losses—plus an unimpressive 
lifetime 4.03 earned run aver
age.

But, like so many of his 
teammates. Short's past prob
lems have no meaning in terms 
of his present ability.

Because today Sh(^ Is one of out 
the best pitchers in baseball ble 
and anyone who doesn't believe 
it can gaze in awe at a 165 
earned run average that is the 
lowest compiled by a National

League pitcher in 4S years 
That's right, to find anylhing 
better than Shout’s current ERA 
it's necessary to roll back the 
clock past Sandy Koufax . . .  
past Warren Spahn.. .past Carl 
Hubbell.. .all the way back to 
1916 when Hall of Earner Grov
er Cleveland Alexander led the 
NL with a 1.56 ERA.

WiM Fenrth Straight 
Short, who is getting better 

with the pressure of the pen
nant race, turned In his fourth

' '  against 10 victories.
Lou Brock tied the score with 

an eighth-innmg homer and the 
Cardinals went on to score the 
decisive run when Dick Groat 
tripled and Ken Boyer singled. 
Lefty Mike Cuellar pitched a 
six-hitter^to win his fifth game 
while Frank Bork suffered his 
first loss after two wins.

The Cubs ended the Colts’ six 
game winning streak behind the 
six-hit pitching of Larry Jack- 
son and homers by Ernie Banks 
isnd Ron Santd. Hal Brown 

13th setback for
straight v i c t o r y  Wednesday 
when he beat the Milwaukee suffered his 
Braves 6-1 to end a two-game I Uolts.
Philadelphia skid. Short pitched I  ̂ ---------------------
a six-hitter and carried a shut- M iC K O V  F a v o r i f ©

into the ninth when a dou- . _  _
by Joe Torre and a single J n  P f O V O  T O U m O y  

by Denis Menke ended a string | pROVO. Utah (UPD—Thirty 
of 26 consecutive innings in four lady pros and
which he had not permitted an 
earned run.

lady pros and overseas 
amateur champions teed off to- 
dav in the first round of the

Little Leaguers 
In Second Round

straight time as a starter go
ing back to the 1963 season.

Throws Five - Hitter

Les Narum turned In a five- 
hitter for the Senators as the 
Yankees suffered their 10th |
shutout defeat of the season. | WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (UPIJ 
Mike Brumley's double a n d i—Semifinal play in the 16th 
pon Zimmer's single touched annual Little League World S t
o ll the Senators' tw’o - run ral-,rles unfolds today with Monter- 
ly In the fifth. irey, Mexico, opposing Mobile,

Ala., and Staten Island, N. Y.,

Independent
Baseball

The Bandits scored in every 
inning but one to take a 13-8 • < «
v ic tw y over Miller’s Grocery i 
Uxt night.

Alonso G o m e z  survived a ' ^  Dimeter hit his fourth 
three - run rally by MiUer s in m five, ganws u d  ^ n
the seventh inniag to get the de- ^ ^  rr tth a n
eisioB. Donnie Ship was the loe-

‘“ {iS ^ vJ ia sq u ez  and Jim Ba- 
kar of the Bandits had the long- *** ’ *

Singles by Jim Fregosl. Joe . _ ____
Adcock. Lou CUnton Jnd r  o b , ^achikaw a City, Japan.
Perry plus Bob Rodgers* sacri- i Monterrey Is the only team of 
fice fly produced three Los An- the four with a background of. 
geles runs in the fourth experience in the classic. Nines j 
mning and Felix Torres horn-1 representing the Mexican city i 
ered to round off the scoring, j won the title In 1957 and 1958 
Barry Latman went 4 2-3 in-; Monterrey and Mobile moved 

win his fifth ■ into the semifinals with open-

fh e  Pam pa S a lly  ̂ eurs
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SPORTS

Catcher Gus Triandos hit two 610.000 LPGA tournament at
homers and Tony Gonzalez and 
Ruben Amaro one each to lead 
a 1.3-hit Philadelphia attack that 
enabled Short to raise his sea
son won-loet record to 14-6. It 
also boosted the Phillies’ first-

Riverside Country Club with 
leading money winner Mickey 
Wright as a top favorite.

The rounds today and Friday 
also featured a pro-amateur 
with the individual pro scores

place lead to seven games over counting along with the final

and Norm Cash had two 
each to lead the Tigers* 16

hits
hit

est hits of the game, a triple 
each.

Bandits Joe Tavera and Butch 
Rodriguez were three for four. 
One of Rodriguez* hits was a 
double.

Mike Stone of Miller's w a s  
the game's most consistent hit
ter as he singled twice in two 
tries. Ship doubled and singled 
in three at bau and Jim Tarr 
did the same In four attempts.

■■■

ersham his 16th victory 
Heffner dropped his fifth 
Sion for the Red Sox.

B o b
deci-

ing day victories on Tuesday.

Staten Island and Tachikawa 
City r e a c h e d  the bracket 
V4'ednesday with triumphs over 
Wiesbaden and Valleyfiald, Can
ada, respectively.

With Dan Yaccarlno and Ed 
Godnie hurling one-hit ball. Baltimore

Staten Island romped, 6-1, over 
Wiesbaden, composed of sons .

of Minnesota
.1.08 Angeles 

walk in the Cleveland 
final inning gave the Japanese Boston 

' team a 1-0 triumph over Valley- Washington 
i field, making its fourth visit Kansas City 
here in the past six years.

NORFOLK. Va. fU P I) -  Thisi Dennis Mc.Sween was charged

W6A to Decide 
Liston's Future

nel In Germany. 

A bases-loaded

NO W  T H R i; TU E8D A Y

lA W IS T A ^
M O «  lit 1

OPE.N'S 1.45

ALL SEATS 70c
' • • • e e e e e a t  e e t  e e e a a

^ S ta n in ? in t f io r  

•  ■PrsC’& l l 'l e n j th /

5{actfon*packfidt[[m!If 111'

is the day for Sonny Liston's 
big fight

Official friends and foes of 
the former heavTweight cham- 
pion are scheduli^ to battle it 
out "on the floor,’ * over hu 
status as challtnger, at th e  
opening business meeting of the 
World Boxing Assoclaton's con
vention here.

If his fnends win, the meet
ing will sanction hia contracted 
return title bout with champion 
Cassius Clay in .November at a 
site to be selected soon That 
contract was signed at Louis
ville. July 27.

But if the powerful opposition. 
triumphs, the WBA doubtlessly i 
will refuse to permit a return' 
Clay-Liston title bout until after 
L i s t o n  proves himself a 
"worthy challenger”  by defeat
ing one of the top ten contend
ers.

That would be delaying 30- * 
year-old Sonny's come-back shot 
at the title for perhaps another, 
year — even if he whipped the' 
contender. Neither Liston, Clay  ̂
nor the promoters of the esti- ’ 
mated 64-million fight will 
stand for that '  !

with the defeat although allow
ing only one hit, a single.

It came off the bat of Tomo- 
hiko Saeki with ono out In the 
sixth and went into leftfield •
Pierre Viau's relay was wild,' 
enabling Saeld to go to third.
McSween fanned Yukio Shishido 
but then walked pitcher Nagoto- 
hi Shumlzu. Kunio Saito was

the
bases. Susumu Koto walked on 
four consecutive pitches to force 
in the lone run of the game.

{Shimizu fanned 11 while
Umitlng Vallej-field to three hits.; j^ tro it at' Angeles 2.

night

By United Press International 
American League

W. L. Pet. GB 
77 
76 
72 
67 
63 
65 
62 
58 
51 
48

Wednesday's Results 
Washington 2 New York 0 
Los Angeles 5 Kansas City 2, 

night
Detroit 4 Boston 1, night 
Cleveland 3 Baltimore 2, night 

Minnesota L  U  In
nings, night

Thorsday't Probable Pitchers 
Los Angeles at Kansas City 

—Brunet iOO) vs. Pena (11-12). 
Minnesota at Chicago —

Carling World Open 
G olfs Richest Event

so
51
53
63
64 
66 
66 
70 
79 
79

.606 .. .  

.606 ... 

.576 4 

.515 114 

.406 14 
,4M 14 
.4M 154 
.453 194 I 
.392 274 
.376 29

passed intentionally, f>Uing (10-10) vs. Herbert (6-4)

BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (UPD 
— The richest tournament In 
golf histor)’ , the 6200.000 Carling 
World Open starts t(xlay with 
tha United S t a t e s  favored 
against the best links competi- 

ition the world can offer.
I There are 46 foreigners In 
today's starting field of 155. 
but the names bandied about 
as most likely to win 
$.35 000 top prize, fifth biggest 
in history, were Amencans.

Naturally. Jack Nicklaus, the 
leading money winner, and Ar
nold Palmer, runner up in earn
ings, were the top picks.

But handlcappers listed sev
eral others in the top ten, 
notably National Open cham
pion Ken Venturi, British Open 
champion Tony Lema. and Im
proving Chi Chi Rodriguez as 
potantial victors.

Nicklaus has earned 999.117 63 
and Palmer 193.743 37. A vic
tory for either would set a new 
earnings record for a pro golf

er la one year. Palmer set the 
current mark with $128,230 last 
year.

None of the genuine foreign 
contingent boasts earnings any
where near those figures, but 
Rodnguet and Gary Player, a 
.South African, who play the 
U S. tour regularly, are in the 
top 10 money winners and are 
considered members of the for
eign brigade. Rodriguez from 
Puerto Rico ranks seventh In 
eamuigs with $46 726 65 and 
Plaver sixth with 652.949 54.

the Cincinnati Reds and to 74 
over the San Francisco Giants 

The Reds were tnpped for 
the sevehth time in 13 games 
bv the New York Mets 3-1. the 
Giants howed to the Los An
geles Dodgers 2-1, the St. Louis 
Cardinals downed the Pitts
burgh Pirates 4-2 and the Chi
cago Cubs heat the Houston 
Colls 3-1 in the other NL game* 

Tracy Stallard pitched a five- 
hitter to win Kis eighth game 
for the Met*, who ended .Joey 
Jay’* five-game winning *treali 
Ed Kranepool drove in two runs 
and Ron Hunt knocked In one 
to lead the Met*’ seven hit at 
tack Don Pavletich bomered

rounda Saturday and Sunday 
for the championship. A four to 
10 under par score for the 72 
hole* wa* expected to he neces
sary for victory.

Miss Wright has pocketed 
more than $19 000 thi* year, win
ning eight of the 17 tmir events 
.She is followed at $15 000 hy 
Ruth Je*ien. who won last 
week's tourney at Albuquerque, 
N M.

The defending champion is 
Kathv Whitworth, who won the 
1963 Utah tournament at Ogden 
where Mus Wright was runner, 
up.

B o w i t r t  M B « t
for the Reds* run 

The Dfwlgers dealt the Giants* The Harvester Couples L ea fje  
pennant hopes anevther devastat- will meet tomorrow night at 6 30 
mg blow svhen Doug Camilli s *t Harvester Bowl All Interest, 
ninth inning single drove m the ed couples are mvited to attend
run that gave Don Drvtdale his -----—  -----
14th win Frank Howanl singled STRETCH STRIDF, 
with one out In the bottom of NEW YORK il 'P D  — M a n  
the ninth and pinch runner l.es O’War. one of horse racing's 
Parker moved into scoring poai- greatest champions, covered an 

jtion on an infield out Rob Hend- average of 27 feet with each 
I ley suffered hi* ninth loe* stnde

Specials RODEO Specials

B ilik  C la im  D u k t s

Detroit at Boston — Sparma 
(4-5) vs. Moohouquetta (611). 

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday's Games

twl-

HOUSTON (U P D -  Houston 
Oilers linebacker Mike Dukes, 
put on waivers Tuesday, has 
been claimed by the Buffalo 
Bills, the Oilers announced 
Thursday.

Dukes, 26. was a right line
backer specialist for the Oilers 
and had some action at middle.

Coach Sammy Baugh put the 
Oilers through a routine work
out yesterday as the team

GB

readied for its Saturday jCTiicago
with the Oakland Raiders.

Cleveland at Kansas City, night 
Washmgton at Minnesota, night 
Chicago at Baltimore 2, twi- 

night
Boston at New York, night 

National League
W. L. Pet.
77 
70 
70 
66 
64 
64 
62 
56 
66 
43

Colts, Redskins 
Collide Tonight

c&c LIQUOR STORE
407 W. FOSTER

Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
St. Louis 
Milwaukae 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles

j Houston 
New York

NOW THBU 

WEDN1SDAT
e : \ P R i

V* u  / c

ADIXTS Uo 

CHILD ZSe

OPENS TODAY 1.45 PM

/

'• Braid New Sengs

liTHEYSAVEUVES 

WTH A PASSION.. 

ANO MAKE LOVE 

WITH ABANOONI
WEDOCTOn

MCAK

TONTTE A N D  F R ID A Y

ffAM T ...andthein loves t

OPENS 7:30
ADULTS 7SC • CHILD FREE i i l

| x .r ;  f

46
56
57 
56 
61
63
63 
69 
72
64

Wednesday's Results 
Philadelphia 6 Milwaukee 1 
St. Louis 4 Pittsburgh 2. night 
New York 3 Cincinnati 1, night 
Chicago 3 Houston 1. night 
Los Angeles 2 San Francisco 1, 

night
Thursday's Probable Pitchers 

San Francisco at Milwaukee 
fnighl)—Bolin (5-5) vs. Fischer 
(9JD.

(Only game scheduled) 
Friday's Gamas 

New York at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston at Cincinnati, night 
lx>* Angeles at St. Louis, night 
San Fran, at Milwaukaa, night 

Texas l.eafne
W. L. Pet. GB 

5>an Antonio 77 51 .602 .. .
1X1180 ........ . 70 56 . 556 •
Albu'qua . . .  68 58 .540 • 
El Paso . . . .  63 65 .492 14
Austin ........  56 72
Ft. Worth .. 46 80 .375 29 

Wednesday's Results 
Fort Worth 4 Austin 3 
San Antonio 7 El Paso 5 
Albuquerque at Tulaa. ppd, w«t 

grounds.
Thursday’s Schadoln 

Austin at Fort Worth 
El Paso at San Antonie 
Albuquerque at Tulsa

By United Press Inlernationnl 
'The Baltimore C o l t s  and 

Washington Redskins kick off 
the National Football I.cague's 
fourth weekend of pre-season 
games early when they engage 

.. . I in an exhibition version of theu’ 
7 famous Intar-city nvalry tonight 
74  at Washington's D. C. Stadium. 
9 I The Colts have a win. a lost 

.512 124 (and a tie to their credit, while 

.504 134 the Redskins boast only one 
,496 144 victory, but that was over the 
.457 194' Eastern Division champion New 
.436 22 (York Gianta, ui their three 
339 344 tuneups.

The Cleveland Browns Invade 
Detroit to battle the Lions, and 
the Chicago Bears play hoet to 
the St. L o u t s  Cardinals, 
once their Intra-city rivals, Fri
day night.

Feur Games Saturday
Four gamas will be played 

Saturday as the winless New 
York Giants pit their revamped 
squad against the Philadelphia 
Eagles at, Princeton, N. J., In 
the N F L ’s only day contest. 
The Dallas Cowboys host the 
Green Bay Packers, the Pitts
burgh Steelers and San I'ran- 
cisco Forty Ntneri engage each 
other at Omaha, Neb., and the 
Minnesota VUtings Journey to 
Loe Angeloa to battle the Rams 
in Saturday night tilts.

Buddy Parker, Steelers coach, 
la having a frustrating time 

436 204 I trying to land newly-acijulred 
playan.

First ho traded top end Bud
dy Dial for Scott Appleton of 
Texas, tho Uaeman of the yaar, 
and Appleton defected to tho 
Houstoo OUore of tho American 
League.

Traded Draft Cholee 
New Parker haa traded a top 

future draft choic* to tho N ow  
York Gianta for halfkack Phil' 
King and King, a slx-yaar NFL { 
veteran, haa decided to rotiro 
rathor than report to Pittsburgh. ‘

T H E S I  S P E C IA L S  G O O D  O N E  W E E K

ALL 5th AT REDUCED PRICES
7 Years Old 86 Proof Regular Rale Pr*<ve

OLD CHARTER ssf 4.45
.'Mil

86 Proof

Old Crow Straight Br. 42S 3.49
86 Proof

Old Hickory m 4.21 3.49
Straight Bourbon 86 Pr.

Hill & Hill SHi 4.2b

80 Bourbon

Royal Bourbon 1.19 2.89
86 Pnx)f Bourbon

Early Times m 4.21 3.49
86 Proof Bourbon

Jim Beam m „  3.49
90 Proof Bourbon

Stillbrook m 1.S9 3.19
86 Proof Scotch '

Dewars White Label m 5,35
86 Proof Scotch

Haig * Haig m. 4.2S

Glenmora

Vodka M
M i l t  H ig h  B t t r

Caa

F t i t t a f f  B t t r S c h l i f s

O n t  W o y  B o fH t t Ona Way Bottlae

6  m V 9 5 c 6  MV 9 9 (

H o m m 't  B t t r

Bottla i or Cana
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KARL U'Qt'LNN — Sport! Editor

Sports Parade
By MILTON

NEW YORK (UP1» — Base
ball bachelors have it all over 
the married men.

The authority for that state
ment, by one of those freak 
couicidences, happens to be a 
baseball bachelor 

He's 28 - year • old Hal Re- 
niff, a rather carefree and out
spoken citizen who makes his 
living pitching for the New 
York Yankees.

• Pla>ing this game Is 100 per 
cent easier for a bachelor than 
It is for a married man," said 
Reniff, acutely aware that 
more than 85 per cent of all 
major leaguers are married.

No Outside nistrartlons 
*'\t e single guys have no out

side distractions or worries." 
he pointed out. "A ll we have to 
do IS play the game Married 
men have much more pressure 
on Miem because they’ve got a 
lot of other responsibilities ’ ’ 

Reniff conceded he gets lone
some at times.

Doctor Defends 
Athletic Program

Al'STlN  iL 'P lI— The asseU 
far outweigh the Injuries in 
■ports play, a Houston surgeon 
wrote in an article in "Texas 
Medicine,”  the Texas Medical 
Association magazine published 
Monday

Dr ^ s  Davis, an orthopedic 
surgeon, said much w-u to be 
gained from a well-admin
istered athletic program 

Davis wTote on "The Athletic 
ToU "

"During the IWD season for 
which the figures are complete 
there were 92S schools partici- 
patjng in league football.”  Da- 
sis said. There were 2 181 bovs 
Injured, or 10 per cent of the 
21,107 partlcipetlng In football 
In the reporting schools.

Ve DeelKs
He said the two moet Impor

tant facts to consider were 
"there were no deaths as a re
sult of sthletlc Injuries." snd 
"there was onle one Injury that 
could be considered a threat to 
life "

The ona Injure, resulting In 
skull damage, healed satisfac
torily. Dr Davis said 

" It  Is noteworthy that a large 
number of teeth were Injured "  
the doctor said, adding "this 
probably could he eliminated by 
the cooperation of players, par
ents and coaches to assure that 
all plavers wear proper mouth 
pieces "

Medical expense and Injury 
notwithstanding, "the advan
tages of partkipeting In thu 
wogram outweigh the toll," Dr. 
Davis said

T ike Ne Cliances 
State commissioner of health 

Dr. J. E. Peavy said he 
agreed, but warned that football 
can ba fun only "as long as 
you're not gambling with un
necessary injuo'."

RICH.MAN
I "But so do married men.”  he 
quickly added.

'That brought up the obvious 
subject: Girls

I "Some of them* are 
swayed by the fact you’re a 
big league ballplayer," he said.

. "'D.ey play ‘nice girl,' maybe 
■hoping to hook you but you can 
tee through them in five min
utes

"With me. or with any other 
man I suppose, the first attrac- 

'tion for a girl is how she 
looks. That's no crime, is It? 
But after that. I ’m primarily in
terested in the girl's thinking. 
Bv that I mean, do we have' 

'anything in common’  j
i Ne Fred Astnlre ‘
j  "For example, I could never* 
have much to do with a beat-; 
mk. They’re not in my league.. 
,\nd when It comes to dancing.' 
you can count m# out on the 
twist and the cha • rha. If it’s 
a stow dance, okay. But I'm  no 
Fred Vstatre”

i Reniff earned In the neigh- 
I borhood of 118,000 last year, 
counting his World Senas 

! share, and a healthy chunk of 
that went "south." a ballplay
er’s expression for his own 
pocket or a savings bank.

"Yeah, I put a Iittfa bit of 
that away for a rainy day.”  Re
niff reflected. "The only trou
ble was it rained for three 
weeks shortly afterward and 
that killad m# "

SOMETHING’S MISSING— 
Billy WUllaas aeem to hare 
lest his head after the Cvba’ 
•ntlelder toek a third strike 
sad then branght the bat 
down an heiM plate with an' 
angry thnd.

Leading
H itte rs

Bobo Olson 
Faces Victim 
Second Time

SAN FRA.NTISCO ( I P I l -  
"Here comes the eld man." 

Jhey say. meaning a stubble- 
' chinned Bobo Olson who hos 
just enterod tho gym where he 
must keep punching for both 
his groceries and back taxes

Fnday night, "the eld man”  
fares 24-year-old Wayne Thorn
ton la a nationally-televiaed. 
Ilght-heavyweight re match. If 
Olson, now M. could boat tba 
former copy boy from Fresno. 
Calif., for the second straight 
time, he could rate a shot at 
Willie Pastrano’s light-baav^- 
weight Utla

*Tve seen Pastrane fight 
I quite a lot and I think I would 
have a good chance againit 
him ’ ’ says Olson through a full 
dav's growth of beard.

" I f  I beat Pastrano, I might 
defend the titla a coupla of 
times then retire," Olson says. 
"M y wife and I have a business 
going. It's about two months 
old ’ ’

And he shows a calling card 
that introduces "Bobo Olson’s 
Home Furnishings and Bedding, 
Inc ’ ’

Olson had been slatad to fight 
Pastrano Friday in a non-title 
bout but the champion can
celled out after undergoing 
minor surgery. Promoter Art 
Benjamin then signed Thornton 

I for a re-match.
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Lefors Pirafes Face Big Schedule With Small Stick
Be KARL O’QtTNN

LEFORS — Unsettled is the 
word for the football situation 
in Lafori, as almoat every po
sition on Dean King’s taam is 
up for grabs.

King has plenty of time to 
decide on his lineup. The P i
rates’ first game is Sapt. 18, at 
least a week after any other 
team in the area.

Tha respita will ba a neaded 
ona, however, for I.efors’ early 
schedule is murderous, w i t h  
Happy, McLean and Stratford 
popping up tha f i r s t  three 
games.

. It’s King’s own fault he has 
to play Happy, the Region I-B 
favorite, for he scheduled the 
game wbila ha was head coach 
at Happy last year. His lM 2 
Cowboys won the regional title 
and ha expects them to do it 
■gain. j

To face this list of power-i 
houses, plus a coupla of tough- 
ias in his own district. K i n g  
inharits six lettermen from a 
6-4 squad for his debut season 
at Lefors.

Heading up the bst is Keith 
Jemigan, a junior left guard 
with two lattors to his credit al
ready. He weighs 153 and Is 
the heaviest guard available.

Sophomore Glen Hix, up from 
the B t e a m ,  and freshman

Charlai Day back up Jemigan.
Gary Smith, a ISl - pound 

freshman, is currently heading 
the list at tha other guard posi
tion ahead of junior Marvin Fin
ney, 127, and soph Dennis Dunn, 
1 2 1.

Tackle is one of the brightest, 
and dimmest, spots in the Pi- 
late picture. Half of King’s let
termen are at this position but 
depth is lacking.

Two of them, senior Glen

Rookie Speedster 
To Start TomorrowI

; By t'aitcd Press latomalional
Now Is the time for J.D. Gar

rett to live up to his press no
tices.

The rookie from Grambling,
; reputed to be one of the fastest 
I backs in the Americm Football 
; League, will fill in for injured 
i fullback Larry Garron when the 
Boston Patriots meet the Bills 
at Buffalo Friday night.

Coach Mike Holovak revealed 
Wednesday he u ill alternate 

[Garrett with five-year vet Jim 
Crawford at Garron’s spot. Gar
ron is still recuperating from a 

.kidney ailment.
'Tha Patriots will he seeking 

Uheir first victory after three 
straight setbacks in pre-season 

(games.

Henderson. 140. and senior Dan-| 
ny Robbins, 152, are listed at 
right tackle and senior Edgar | 
Brown, at 196 the heaviest man 
on the roster, has the left tackle 
spot.

I Danny Hill and Billy Earls, 
neither of whom have experi- 

jence. are running behind Hen
derson and Robbins. David Dunn 

[ and Ricky Cates back up Brown 
[but neither weighs 100 pounds.

Dickie Archer, 136. a senior 
[letterman, has the left end spot 
[ahead of Mase Furgerson, a I 
130-pound freshman, and Jerry* 

[Warner, 100, a sophomore.

' Right end is manned by Dave 
Roberts, a 147 • pound senior { 
who played with the B team 
last year. He's backed up by 
tifvo freshmen, Hal Sims, 135, i 
and Allen Stone, 153.

Larry Pruett, a 134 - pound 
senior, heads up the list at cen
ter. Glen Henderson, the letter-j 
man tackle, may he shifted to 
center to help with the depth 
problem. Freshman Ronnie Bo
gle will also play at center.

Senior Bill Nichols, a 150- 
pounder, returns at quarter
back and it the only letterman 
in the backfield.

Junior Terry Sanders, a B 
teamer last year, and freshman 
Dennis Keith are listed ‘ behind!

I Nichols. I

Tony Pittman, a sopbomora 
with B team experience, will be 
the right halfback. Marvin Fin
ney may play here as well as 
right guard.

Two juniors up from the B 
team, Dickie Sims and Johnny 
Dunn, compete for the fullback 
slot but both are light.

Two more of last year’s B 
teamers, junior Billy McBee and 
sophomore Jamea ’Todd, round 
out the squad at the right half-

Piersall Flips Wig 
Over Rock & Roll

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (L’ P M -  
Los Angeles Angel outfielder 
Jim Piersall got into the 
"swing of things" Thursday 
night in municipal stadium, 
home base of Charles O. Fin
ley’s Kansas City Athletics.

Since I'inley announced Sun
day that the Beatles were com
ing to Kansas City, the fans 
have been treated to Beatle 
records before, during and 
after the games instead of the 
traditional organ music.

In Thursday night’s game be
tween the Angels and Athletics, 
Piersall came to bat in the sev
enth wearing a beatle "w ig ” 
and doing a modified version of 
the twist.

{Back poattloa. McBm  «d | h f
lOB, Todd 140.

I King is only half jokiaf sxkas 
|ba cracks " I f  wa havt a straiif 
point it's our facilities.”

The facilities are good, but 
King's questioas far outnumlMir 
his answers.

Depth and size are acute prot* 
lems, as is obvious from the 
abovt listing. King ia still 
miliarizing himself with bis per
sonnel and trying to find tka 
right slot for each of his maa. 
He and assistants Eddy C 1 eJB- 
mons, Harley Lewis and B {rb  
Golfhenee make changes in ttto 
three-deep roster after every 

[day’s practice.
l.efor8 has been picked as high 

, as second in the 5-B race, bat 
King can’t see it. In fact, he’d 
'like very much to be rated lui- 
derdog in every game. "  

He’ll probably get his wlsb 
more th'an half his games.

The Schednle
(x-denefes Dlatiirt 5-B gaow)

Sept. 16 — Happy, homa 
Sept. 25 — McLean, home •> 
Oct. 3 — Stratford, away 
Oct. 9 — Vega, away 
Oct. 16 — Follett, home x 
Oct. 23 — Darrouxett, away g 
Oct. 30 — Booker, home x 
Nov -6 — Groom, away x "  
iNov. 13 — Miami, home x 
Nov. 20 —Wheeler, away r

By United Press IntematloMl 
.National Leagnc

G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Clmnt Pitt 122 493 73 170 345
Santo Chi 126 469 71 153 .126
Willms Chi 127 506 76 164 .124 
.Aaron MU 124 .V» 91 160 120 
Carty Mil 96 312 48 99 .317
Allen PhUa 126 497 95 15.5 .312
I Mays. SF 125 467 96 145 310 
Hunt NY 116 432 55 134 310 
Chrsphr NY 119 416 62 126 306 
' Brock Sti 119 487 79 149 306
Rbotn Cin 120 432 83 133 .306

Amerkan Leagne
G. AB. R. H. Pci. 

OUva Minn 126 534 96 179 .335 
Mantis .VY 110 35* 67 112 .312
B Rbsn Balt 126 411 66 147 306 
Chance Cle 96 316 40 96 .304 
Freehan Det 113 400 53 121 308 
Kahne Det 116 421 62 m  .303
Rbnsn Chi 109 406 09 122 .101
Bressud Boa 126 45« 71 137 .296 

{TUlman Bos 103 330 35 06 2T 
Frtgosi IA  117 396 70 111.266 

Hm m  Rniis
Nattonal; Mays, Giants, 38; 

Williams. C^bs, 27, Robinson, 
Reds; CeoMJu Giants; Santo,

iv^toerksni KUIabrtw, Twins, 
42; PeweU, Oriolas, Celavite,

. A's 31 aach; AQiaen. Twuu; 
Stuart. Rad Sex; Wagnar, Indi- 
aas, all 29.

Rnns Batted In 
Nattoul; Boyar, Cards. tS; 

Santo. Cuba. 91, Mays. Giaata, 
19, Aaron, Bravts. IS; Callisoa, 

-Phils. 71.
American: Killtbrew, Twins. 

9S; Stuart. Red Sox, 94; Celavi- 
to. A’s, 91; Wagner, Indians, 
M, B. Robinson. Onoles, 61. 

rUcMag
Nattonal; Koufax, Dodgers. 

19-5, Bunmng, Phils. 14-4, Mari- 
chal. Giants, 15-6. Short, Phils, 
144. OToola, Reds.* 134 

American: Bunkar, Orioles. 
lS-3; PiiaiTO, Bliite Sox. 174; 
Ford, Yanks, 134; Kralick. In
dians, 104; Chance, Angela. 
154.

lers Trade 
With Patriots

HOUSTON (UPD-The H«tf- 
ton Oilers dipped into their 
talent laden roster and tent an
other man away on a trada — 
center Bob S c h mi d t  was 
traded to Boston in axchaage. 
for a crack at oiw of Boston’s 
hixh draft choicaa in tha wlntor; 
coDego piaytr draft.

Tha trada had echoes ef the I 
Aug. 14 deal that gave out
standing quarterback Jncky 
Lea of Houston to Denver’s 
Broncos in exchange for vetori 
an tackla Bud McFadin. eeeh,*'j 
and a top draft choke.

Ii#e came eack and led Den
ver to an axhibitton vietory 
ever the Oilers (nal week.

Schmidt will give the PatrtoU 
a center they have been nend- 
ing for semo time. The 246- 
pound Schmidt, 21, came from 
tho University ef Minnesota 
late professional football with 
tho St. Louis CardlnaU in 19S6. 
Ha want lator to tha Naw York 
Giaata la tha National Feethall 
Leagua, thaa to tha Mlnnasnti 
VUdags, thaa to Heustna, which 
sigBod him u  a (raa agaat 
la 19S1.

Schmidt doas his baalwarfc at
pass protoetloe hloddag. Tha 
Oilars’ Tom Goeda, coneartod 
from Bnohaekar, had aerhad 
tate the regular eaatar's peat, 
leavlag Schmidt oa tha\aaeh 
most af tha tlna.

I sae-is, tbSfris, s.teii. r.e»-iA sseu, t sou. r.oeix, t.so is, se-it.

we '*LJ| h

T I P A i l A M *  l im it

M Hewed fcy llieul»nds end ihdusendi ef FWeiteni dyien end w te  hi tHe 
StelH #fid Cenede e •• wherever yew bevel 

y*?i.*7* wy^m^wei WWW
^ ^ ■ * ^ '******aat W »«ea nam psâaC mpmaa tor e» h.sssii i ^a tmmm i

O P t H  

TO
6 ? . ^ -

it r#  tnsw-*iiwii.nt

T i r e s f o n e  ..t h e  g r e a t e s t  t i r e  n a m e  in r a c i n g !
Priasd ot shewn at Pirsatene Storwi eompefWvely priced ot Pireatena Dtalars end at ell aervke sfotioftt displaying the Pireitone aign.

laad Tha Ntea QaatMad AH

120 N. GRAY MO 4-841
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T E A K Down South

(Du Damiia Daili)
A Wfttdbfnl Netfipapcar

E V E R  ST R IV IN G  FO R  IH E  T O P  O* TE X A S  

TO  BE A N  E V E N  B E T TE R  P L A C E  TO  L IV E

Br
nU R M A N
lENSlNO

Tha Pam pt N ew i i i  dedicated to  furnishing lnfonna> 
tion to our readen* so that they can better promote and 
preserve t t W  own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a g ift from  God and not a 
political grant from  governm ent Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneselt no more, no less. I t  is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Cominandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

If Goldwafer Wins
We must admit to a few mo- 

menU of sheer joy as we saw 
the ■hill with which the Gold- 
water forces in San Francisco 
derailed the idng makers of the 
east. And now, in looking for
ward to the election In Novem

LOSING A CONTINENT 
As the American electorate 

looks forward to the presidential 
election in the fall, voters un
doubtedly will be reviewing the 
administration record of the last 
four years. It is a record of er
ror, folly and disaster.

Nowhere is this more clearly 
illustrated than with respect to 
U.S. policy on Africa. Tti^ vast 
continent is of immense impor
tance to the United States and 
to our allies in Europe. If it 
were to fall into the hands of 
the communists, Europe would

such a wide front that internal be gravely endangered. T h e
vast wealth of the African con 
tinent might tip the balance of 
world power in favor of the

combustion is not Impossible. If 
he elects the second course, pos
sibly along a somewhat modi
fied vein, he will be abandoning | Sino-Soviet world. Looking slm- 
the policies which brought him j  piy *t the investment aspect of 
so much attenUon, made him a the African situation, we find 

her, we can sense in the air a Icentral Hgure in a national con- 'that U.S. citizens have entrusted 
growing feeling that Goldwater Ux)versy and inspired the hope more than a billion doUars to 
can win and that indeed be and ' once more that government can : new enterprises on the African

How The Fortune Cookie Crumbles

his co-workers can even derail!solve the problems 
the LBJ special. | The likelihood of the s^ond

Frankly, we hope so. But not | course is overwhelming. • Gold- 
for the reasons many will sup
pose.

We believe in freedom a n d

continent. All that stands to be 
wiped away, as U.S. invest
ments in Cuba were lost, if 
Africa falls under Red domina-water is not nearly the extrem

ist that he has been painted. But; tion.
the principal danger to derive ! Traalcallv the African noll- 

the right of each man to man-, from his victory is the sense of i 
age-hii own affairs. We do not|satisfaction and well - b e i n g l ^ i «  J!?*

that is very apt to pervade thebelieve that even so amiable a
gentleman as Barry Goldwater 
ought to manage anyone’s af
fairs but his own. And we un
derstand quite well that the

embattled “ right 
One of the most encouraging 

factors in recent years has been 
the growing awareness in the

son administrations could not 
have been more hurtful to our 
national interests. From t h e  
start, the Kennedy administra
tion encouraged the rise and exr

^ n e s t i o n
B o x

rw «  tavtt* quMUMM cm 
alas asS tb* f r oper faaotlona
ct (vrarnaw)! wMih wUI

geraiaiKi muw wci» .u ..r,. * . demands of new A/ri-
aymbol Mr. Goldwater now per-1minds of millions of A m e r i c a n s , s t a t e s  that had no real jus-
•ooifies is that of a force re-1 of the danger they face from tification for their existence.
leased in the government which thê ir own goverament. If, w ith .^^^ extracted
will return the nation to a sound 
fiscal policy, which will estab
lish justice and reason once 
more in our broad land.

Goldwater in office, these same
millions assume that with thel^™*" "^*""ican taxpayers to

voice of dissent wiU be muted Ghana, who never
theless continues to vilify the

D L CLe a r i n g Jfcoude
artkSw fw  Ula oeittaiB kr* svaf«n«a U  tM wares or Iom 

In Uncth. Howaror, loocor srtlola* tamj M  prlatod. AU Muora auM  
ba alcawl.

! r*

Because Mr. Goldwater now and the country U very apt to L , u,.
■ymbolizes this c o n c e p t ,  we j  descend into complacency “ d I friendship for the ^
tep. te bu  .  ch lK . i .  ob«li.nc to 0 »  « ,
th. hUb o « lc  « ,  Ihot O.K. . . d  Notbln, COOM b. " .o r .!

fort to promote the expulsion of 
our Belgian allies. The resu lt- 
under United Nations occupa-

for all the American people can ' destructive of the ultimate hope 
learn that the solution to their of s free land, and a truly free 
problems will not be found in market.
W a ^ ^ .  D C., nor in the , But looking beyond this antici-l“ " ;^
a ecr^  h ^  of even a RepubU- pated period of complawncy I American taxpayers 1400 mil-

^ f “ ^ H i o n  -  has bien a four - year 
Experience la a costly teach- For if the people become dis- . _

M . But It provtdei one with un-1 lUuiioMd with Bw ry. » l t « r  «U J  j  blo«l.be<l Tod.y thu 
^ d . b l .  1 ,M ^ .  And p M .ib l,ljb . brlOtt .ymboU.™ «r e c t^ ln L ™ “ S , r ; r ^  t I r S ; . t e m
the lesson about to be edmin- his name, then we may indeed . .. . _____
istared If Goldwater wins, could hope for greater enlightenment, j „ „  
be administered in no other way. i If Barry follows in the foot- 

Quite frankly, if Goldwater' steps of o t h e r  distinguished
wins, we expect some serious 
difficulties to embroM this ■*- 
tion. Even assuming that the

off than it was in I960.
IronkaUy, the Congolese have 

had to turn to Moise Tshombe, 
the pro-Westem former bead of 
the province of Katanga w h o  
w u  ousted at the insistence of

ed the looting privilege in this 
nation for lo, these many years, 
aren’t going to be sidetracked if 
tiMy can help it.

‘conservative’ ’ power holders, 
then the Goldwater rise to pow
er, followed by apathy, followed 

poUciea ct the Goldwater m e -! by disillusiooment, is eagerly to 
S S T a r e  not limply ahunted ' S  deslr«L  l!**
aside once the seat of power is we have great faith In t h e  permit Tshbmbe to come to the 
reeched, those who have enjoy-1 America, people. We have little ^ ^ iL T ^ e ^ ^ S t t  of a ™  I j r l ^

if any faith in men who hold tive group, and m>w he U the
and wield power. pew premier of the Congo. In

At least we can sav, with oth- respect to the nation's African 
'n»us. theri appears to be only , ^  Goldwiter can't l^hcy, one can say that p e r-

two courses for GoWwster to l ‘^»^,‘'  ^  government ^ p s  never has so much power
take. He will adhere to his poli-1 'vithin the framework of govern- n^en used for such bad ends and
cies, and perform drastic re - ' 
vision of every federal program { 
from the Agriculture D e p a r t -  
ment to foreign aid, or he will 
do as Mr. Eisenhower did be
fore him, become accustomed

ment, no one can. So, If Gold- in ■ stupid manner, 
water wins, this ultimate phi-; only did the New Fron- 
losophy can and will be put to tiersmen upset the apple cart in

;the Congo, but they have con-

correct. then the pean element in Africa. These

the test.

If we are
wisdom of the men who drafted

to the wielding of power and be- the Declaration of Independence 
gin to employ it to keep the will be vindicated. If we are 
federal machinery operating as wrong, then those who believe 
before. | in the philosophy that some men

If he elects the first course, must control otl»er men. will 
he will find himself opposed on ' again have carried the day.

Nu Alfabef Wud B Ezyr on Chldrn

European elements, which have 
vital business know-how, who 
are friendly to the United States 
and who see the evil of commu
nist infiltration, have been con
demned again and again. Adlai 
Stevenson, speaking for t h e  
New Frontier, hat risen In the 
U.N. General Assembly to at
tack the South Africans, for ex
ample. though they were amongJohnny may soon be reading spoken in the new system—and 

faster and better than ever be- may shock old - school piurists. the few peoples in the world 
fore thanks to a nu alfabet. Thus, fair tales begin “ Wuns who joined Americans in fight- 

Words are spelled just as they “ P®" *  Uem ”  Silent letters are ing the communists in Korea,
sound Thus “ new”  Is “ nu ’ ’ 1®®* *T**^®- “ Appl" has no “ e ”  South Africa is a capitalist coun-

■ ...ww. system U n o t try, but receives only abuse
E xp e iim cn ^y , some 20.CW meant to replace the old alpha- from Washington, whereas com- 

Amcncan schoolchildren w i 1 L permanently. Its purpose is munist states such as Yugoslav- 
start lexmlng to read this fa lLto ^ejp johnny read. The tran- ia and Poland are treated with 
with a 44-character alphabet de- ijtioQ ô the conventional alpha- the utmost graciou.sness. 
vised by a British educator skills of m d in g  Portugal, a NATO ally of the
Each letter represents only one have been absorbed, hopefully U.S., which provides the armed

^  : '"'ill be easy and quick. i forces of our country with air-
Toddlers seem not only to fields in the Azores, Is like-

master the new alphabet swift-,wise condemned for wanting to 
ly but to read with glee eager-1 preserve its African territories 
ness. “ They’re so crazy about!that it has owned for twice as

binations possible in the conven 
tkmal, 2g-lctter English alpha-

" Y U  new or Initial Teaching
Alphabet (I.T .A .) waa first In- reading they have to be chased I long as the U.S. has been a na-
troduced to the United States in outside 
1963. A test group of 600 first-; teacher.

to play,’ ’ boasted a i tion. And in Southern Rhodes- 
One five-year-old re-lia, where a stable Western gov- 

graders in Bethlehem. Pennsyl-1 putcdly read 200 books the first jemment is in control, American 
rania, was reading I.T.A. books, year.. | “ liberals”  are pressing for U.N.
at the third and fourth • grade j The alphabet also is being used i action to expel the Westerners 
level after only seven month of jin language training, and in, from authority.
tawtrucUon. 

Eagliah ia ■uch a
laaguaga that it apells its 40- 
edd basic sounds of vowels and 
ceaaonaiits la some 2,000 diffe
rent ways. For example, t h e  
sonad ‘T^h as  22 different spel- 
Ua0i  in such words as eye, aisle, 
hny. by, style, choir and island. 
"CT* sounds dttmrently la t h e 

C®< C<A, do. and done; 
ynt “ 0 ”  Is pronounced the same 
in foal. oh. throw, toe. and al
though.

The I.T.A. avoids such Incon- 
sirtancies by making each let- 
taf rapreaeot only one sound. 
Tha .44 characters ioclude 24 of 
liM exlsthif 26 Roman letters 
(omitting q and x ) and 20 oew- 
|y dasifaed characters, mostly | 
lypofTiQihicaUy 1 1 a h e d dl-1

I teaching retarded readers, iUi- 
crazy-quilt, terate adults, and the deaf.

The I.T.A. was developed in 
England by Sir James Pitman 
from the theories of his grand
father, Sir Isaac PHman of 
shorthand fame. Impetus f o r  
the revolutionay ap|<voach to 
reading and writing s p r a n g  
from a British report indicating 
that perhaps one out of every 
three children could scarce^ 
read after two years of schooW 
Ing. Experts blamed ioconsist 
sp iling for much of the diffi
culty.

Tampering with the alphabet 
to speed up reading ia not un
precedented. A century ago, 
the great American G iief Sequo-

These African policies followed 
by the Kennedy and Johnson ad
ministrations are filled w i t h  
danger for the United S t a t e s .  
While the U.S. is struggling to 
save Southeast Asia, that over
whelmingly rural and rice-grow
ing area cannot begin to com
pare with the wealth of Southern 
Africa alone. In Southern Afri
ca ia concentrated t h r e e -  
quarters of the gold supply of 
the free world. Consider whet 
that would mean if the gold 
mines, not to speak of the 
wealth of copper, uranium and 
other atrategic metals, were to 
fall into the hands of an African 
Castro! It would be a globe] 
disaster for the forces o f free-

Edltor:
The American people are so 

busy these days preparing for 
the coming election, that I fear 
all too many are neglecting 
some very dimgerous legislation 
which is now flooding our Con
gress.

With this in mind, 1 want to 
bring attention to one of the 
most vital of the issues at this 
time — the driving plan to de
stroy the McCarran - Walter Inv- 
migrStion Act.

There are two main Immigra
tion bills which would nullify 
our present Immigration laws- 
the Hart - Caller Bill ($. 747). 
and the Kennedy • Johnaon Bill 
(S. 1932: H R. 7700). Both bills 
hava the same objective bi 
view, the unlimited entry of Im
migrants into the U. S. from 

' any country or area, especially 
from Africa imd Asia. I f either 
of these bills is passed, our na
tion could be literally flooded 
by a human tidal wave, which 

I could include criminals and sub
versives. Sen. Strom Thurmond 

I has warned that “ 90 leftwing 
organizations are pushing f o r  

,this legislation. . .(and) Only 
I prompt massive voter resistance 
can stop It.”  Our present immi
gration law, the McCarran-Wal- 
ter Act of 1952, was enacted 
by a Democratic Congress over 
the veto of then-President Har
ry Truman, who opposed immi
gration restrictions for political 
reasons.

As Sen. McCarran said In dis
cussing this Act: “ The solution 
of the problems of Europe and 

: Asia will not come through a 
transplanting of these problems 
 ̂en masse to the United States.”  
; The way to judge an immi- 
; gration law or regulation is to 
I consider its effect upon our na- 
'tion • Its effect upon your Job, I your society and your freedom. 
I If a vastly increased tide of im- 
' migrants (with dominate per
centages from Asia and Africa 
flows into the U.S., whose tax 
money w iff support them until 

I they can learn our language and 
I find jobs^ And whose jobs will 
ithey take? How many of t h e 
wofld’ i  poor and huddled mass
es can we take in and yet suri 

I vive as a free people and a 
j free society? Think It over. The 
answer should be obvious to 
everyone!

The time to act against this 
planned destruction is now. E f
forts will be made to p u t 
through a resdsed immigration 
bill within the next few weeks, 
and Congreas cannot stop the 
passage of one of these billa 
UNIJUSS there Is a massive 
protest from the American peo
ple.

There is no justification to 
opaning tte floodgates of Ameri
ca to the world! Start work to
day and help preserve the Mc- 
Carraa Walter Act in ita com

plete and preaent form. Write 
to your senators and congress-1 
men, and also to each member, 
of the Joint Committee on Im
migration A Nationality Policy, 
U. S. Congress, Washington, D. 
C. - Rep. Michael A. Feighan,, 
Chm., Rep. Emanuel Cellar, i 
Rep. Frank Chelf, Rep. Arch A. 
Moore, Jr., Rep. Richard A. 
Poff, Sen. James O. Eastland. 
Sen. Olin Johnston, Sen. John 
McClellan, Sen. Everett Dtrk-i 
sen, and Sen. Kenneth Keating. i 

The Intematiooallfts who are 
running (ruining) our nation 
continue to lead us blindly to 
our own destnictloo, and these 
Imihlgratioa blUi are but anotb-! 
er velvet covered Unk in t h e ' 
chain. Americana, unite! • ba- 
fore the chains are forged so 
tightly, we can no longer break 
free from them. It is much la
ter than you think*

Bette Rooney 
211 Marguerite A ve . , 

Corona del Mar, Calif.

Around the 
W orld

By Robert Merria

POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY 
Editor:

I was shocked to hear t h a t  
President Johnson announced 
we were going to bomb the PT 
boats and other strategic sitet 
an hour and a half before the 
actual bombing took place. The 
State Department tried to ex
onerate him by saying that our 
planes were probably on t h e 
North Viet Nam radar screens. 
However, an admiral in the 7th 
fleet said this wasn't so.

I can’t imagine a president 
taking such a chanca just to 
build a false image of himself. 
It was politically expedient to 
make a dramatic TV appear
ance before most viewers went 
to bed If our president would 
stoop so low as to jeopardiac 
our American pilots in combat 
—How many other things would 
he do just to win an electioa?

I supported his action against 
the communists, but I can’t sup
port warning the enemy ahead 
of time. This is outrageous.

John Chambers 
Canadian, Texas

frip tt* I tribesmen to learn writing more
Words «r s  written sxacUy 0X111/.

io invented an 65-choracter a l-! dom. Indeed it is not too much 
phabet that helped his Cherokee to say that the future of the

American Republic depends hi
large measure on the ending of

our present destructive African 
polkies and tha institution of 
new policies that will promote

Bace, cooperation and capital- 
enterprise throughout t h e  

African continent. But new poli- 
ciea win not be poesIbU until 
the Ideological fanatics of the 
New Frontier are removed from 
the U.S. government. Only the 
voters can do that

taint Peter Claver is said 
to bare bapUsed more than 
300,000 s l a v e s  durtof hit 
lifeUme a s a m i t s i o n a r y  
in fe a n M  Amartaa. The 
Spuush Jesuit spsat most 

his l i f e  st Caito|ena 
(m odenr ColomUa), waich 
WM the chief slave market 
e f  the new world ia  the 
e a r l /  of the 17th 
cantor/. Pope Lee X m  can- 
ontesd him in l f 66 and <to-
cteiwd him patron saint o f 
all C s t h o l i c  miastons to

THE ECUPSE OF SECURITY
Today, concern for internal se

curity in our government is be
ing downgraded. It is just not 
politically fashionable even to 
advert to the very effective So
viet penetration of our society.

This it not the result of some 
haphazard wind that happens to 
be blowing. It u the harvest of 
a carefully sown campaign to 
achievt that very result.

When the Communists srere 
on the defensive in the United 
States In the early fifUes, they 
contrived the ^oy  of “ Mc- 
Carthylsm” . I once had the re
search assignment to trace 
down the origin of that term and 
found it to be of direct C o nv 
munist coinage. The Commu
nists first, and then others, used 
It to Impugn any effort to un
cover the sly but efficient Sov
iet apparatus in our midst The 
Soviet adherents succeeded be
cause they generated In non- 
Communists almost a neurosis 
with respect to what tliey call
ed “ McCarthyism ”  Any ser
ious effort to uncover Soviet 
activity here, even though total
ly unrelated to the late ^nator, 
died ahortively

The two great fkiviet thniets 
forward — the conquest of main
land China and Uie establish
ment of a Communist bastion 
in Cuba, which lies to the West 
of every country in S o u t h  
America — were brought about 

; largely by delinquencies in our 
I internal aecurity structure Yet 
this ominous fact is being blithe
ly Ignored

'The Chinese Communists are 
foolishly being isolated in the 
Soviet firmament as the only 
real villains Yet. among our 
poliev planners today there 
are those who. after World War 
II, were Instrumental in bring
ing those brigands to power

The story of the fall of China 
has been authoritativelv spelled 
out. Communists here a n d  
abroad exerted the utmost pres
sure to provoke the Japanese- 
American conflict. The United 
States went to war to preserve 
the territorial integrity of our 
ally, China. After four long and 
bloody years we won the war. 
we tlKNight. Yet, the guns had 
hardly ceased firing when our 
leaders gave away the victory. 
The planners torp^oed the very 
government we had fought to 
save

In December IMS. at the prov
en intervention of John Carter 
Vincent and Owen Lattimore we 
changed our China policy. In
stead of upholding the govern
ment of Nationalist China, the 
planners imposed a coalition 
government with the Commu- 
ntata having real power in the 
coalition. Thus, when C h i a n g 
was driving the Reds to the 
north and aeemlng deatruction, 
we intervened to imooee truces 
which enabled the Communlate 
to gain access to the great ar
senals sqrrandcred by tha Japa
nese to the Soviet army to 
Manchuria.

When the Reds were regroup
ing and rearming. General Mar
shall strung out the t r u c e s .  
W)ien Chiang could tolerate no 
longer the duplicity of the Reds 
and broke off the futile negoUa- 
tioos, the Ametiean general tm-

taiora

QUESTION: Why do yoa eea- 
tead that collectivism, state so- 
clalltra, and cemmnniam atari 
la the local community?”

ANSWER: The reason is that 
we believe these things start in 
the minds ot men and women 
in the local communitiea. When 
men in the local communities 
believe in initiated f o r c e ,  
which is a form of coUtcUvism 
and is the essence of state so
cialism and communism, it ia 
only natural for this belief to 
spread out from the center and 
gravitate to the state capital 
and finally to the federal gov
ernment.

Now what are the real trade 
marks of state socialism a n d  
communism? State communism 
is based on initiated force. They 
make people comply to it.

There are ten planks in the 
Communist Manifesto and those 
people who don’t think that state 
socialism and state communism 
start in the local community,

I we wish they would name one 
[of the ten planks which they 
oppose.

We do not have the figures 
but it is doubtful whether one 
out of fifty people do not be
lieve In tax • supported schools. 
Of course, they are not free, 
nor arc they education. They 
are indoctrination to believe 
that we get our rights from the 
state rattier than from nature 
or from God. It would be im
possible for state schools to 
teach respect for the Kingdom 
of God which Is in each person.

In Die first place they deny 
God or nature and put man or 
the majority of the proletariat 
as superior to every other mdi- 
vidual. But under a free enter
prise system all people a r e  
equal before the law as they 
are before God and they have 
an equal right to own proper
ty and help establish values

That IS the reason that state 
socialism and state communism 
start in each community a n d  
spread to the state capitol. and 
federal government. And if w# 
continue it will spread to t h c 
United Nations and we eill all 
be pawns for those in control 
of (he United Nations That Is, 
thoce who have the most guns 
and the moat power.

!• Ui# Oallv Oaaenna 
for CluaUtoe A«a. Saiurea/ ter Saa-
dajr odUton 11 booo. Thia Is aiao tea 
daadllBs for ad cancallatloB. Mainly 
Ancut People Ada will ba Ukan uy Id 
11 a.BL dally and I y.BL aaturday for 
■unday'a oditloo
Wo will bo raaaooalbla for aaly ana 

Inaartloa. Should orror apyoar la 
advarctsamant alraao notify at aaaa.

CLAsaieiio ftATta 
S lti»a mlnimuiti 

I Day - Sdo par Una par day 
I Daya - Sla par lino par day 
1 Oaya • Sda par Una par day 
4 daya • S4e par llna par day 
I Days - tie par llna par day 
• Days - Ida par llna par day

2A Menumeiite 2A

BABY Slaa tS6. Adults |4t and up. 
W t build any slaa or kind, fort 
Monumsnt. MO l-MSI. ltd B. fawlk- 
nor.

Special HoHcea
nsH INO  prrml'a sold at tha Ranrk 

Housa. 11 mllra Unulh of McOlal- 
laiid Hoad) for flahltif on tha lakra 
at Brallry Ranch. Prrmlta |1 par 

■raon.part_____________ _____________________
EJ^AL Man would lOia to parchaaa 
Inlarast or partnarahlp In local bua- 

Inaia. Writs Boa W »  c/o Pampa
Dally News. l*ampa. Taaaa._______

BRAC^C yoursalf for a thrtil tha first 
lima you uaa Blua Duatra tc claaa 
ruts Rant alartrla ahampoosr. tU 
Pampa Hardwara

FULLCB BRuaHte
aALId A  dBRvicas

MO 4d7M
Pampa I.odta S44. ai t̂ Waat 
Klntam lll. Thura. Ptatad 
Bualnaaa maatlnf. 7.10 pta 
P tI. Study A  Practloa. 7.1d
pm

Lost I i Pound 10
l>»PTt toy poodia puppy Whila. •

monthc old Reward MO 4-4M7

IS Instruction 15

.NOW Knrollint for Turm*
day. R. 1M4. Pwinp* Coh
lef# fsf ilRlrdr^Mlnf rtell MO
R l&Jtl or wrttB i l l  W. Fooitof,
PKnipK _________ ____

A TOP PAY iO i  POM YOU 1 
O IR  own •xpaniinc rhoin of 
KIVn'P I.VN Rnd !h#
tlr« indtiBtry trained perenn*
n«l ('4s«( of our home ■fudr rotira* 
Inthidp* on )oh iralnlnn In on# of 
our liiitiriotj* mot#la !So lirolu
Kmpkoyteteiit •••letanra xt\#n M#r. 
mom#n roupl#a Writ# alVfJ'P IN.N 
MAVAHKMKNT f'M iMvIalon l,"- 
llbuo K. Colfm. l>#n\#r, t'olorado.

^■(•♦1" __
PIa NO td#a#nn« for Roclntiora on# 

h#lf hour Initru'MlonB ft For In* 
(ormattoo phone l*?*44 or aa#
Mrfi t'l/4# Moorr  ̂ III! Kinirv___

MIOM di^HSOL A+ h Am B 
If you didn't finlah Hlth dcbool. 
why rontlDua undar this handi
cap* Wrtta or aall Amartraa Brhoot 
today for tree MaoklaL Tails how
you can aara thraufh apart tlma 
atudy a lUah Bchaol rHploma. whtrb 
ssn ba valldaiad hy tha Siaia f>a-
partanant of Rdncalloa. Our dT'k 
yrer AmarKan Bchoal, P O. Baa 
174. AB\arllla,

IS ieaifty SlMspe IS

iP ien A l. |l§ WOTS II id. ahampoai. 
aat and haircut tl id Jawsl'a Baa-
uty datoA. MO 4-U IL  rialay.
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Tor.NO M4N »»p»r!»«c.d  In rian.r.l 

Admlnla-ralloa daaira. poaitton a 
Pampa ara. Military oMiaa'Ioa 
c<iniplat»1 Kafaranc,. MO 4-44da

Wtl.l. KF.Kh . hildran la my homsT 
day ar niabi Alsa tmolna Its paa 
pl.ca Mrs forlay fll CeeU
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Wit and Whimsy
New Father ( u  he saw the

pointer go up)—Good heavens- 
Ihirty-Mven and a half pounds!

"rhe new gardener did n o t 
plant cucumbers because t h e  
directions said to plant t h e 
seed in hills, and his lot was 
perfectly level

m a n  Ta work In laundry roawi daa 
Mra Board Ha«aakaapln« IVaparV
maat._«'oro«ado lan_ __ _  ^

AhlTyou tooSlnt for a »oiJ pan tlma 
ar fan tlma laconaa la Oray 
Couaty or part Fompa’ Many Raw. 
lalth Paatars aara ISM and ap
r r hour Baa M. •' Wllkla 1111 

RIplay dtraat. PamM or writs 
Rawlatth TX N IM N  MoaaphM. 
Tana

FULLIB SSUSH t o
rC L L  ar pari tlma Lm L Farms- 

nant. Call as rapalar eaatamcra. 
For tntarrlaw appeintmant phowa 
Saiardar mnmine. I a bl la S
a m M <W  dTkS __________

too A '^ rd  ot lanVi V a ^  ta Mra 
tractor and oaa way IdfV l-tp 4 
er Mt> 4sadt II

A beautiful woman's one you 
notice, a charming woman is 
one who notices you.

poeed a complete embargo on 
the Free Chinese Thu proved 
to be the death blow to (hiang. 
A year later, the Soviet jugger
naut rolled over the Nation- 
ali.dt Chinese we thus disarmed.

All of this was authoritatively 
spelled out by the Senate Inter
nal Security Subcommittee, un
animously. Later, it became an 
official Senate report, also unan
imously.

Yet, these lessons were lost 
when Cuba was being besieged 

vfrom within our own borders. 
We are still being lost today. 
Perhapa the new wind that the 
approaching e l e c t i o n  has 
prompted will even reach down 
into Internal Security and allow 
those laboring In this vital field 
to carry on with their appoint
ed tasks.
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TaNTg.
.  _PAMPA t b m t  b  a w n i n o  

4- " " » W» MO t-IMI
VAiom of ii

II MO 4-1411
n i 'm RV6 cama' trailer aala tafaii 

nM>d*l juai IIM R*niala PlnanHag 
appapaoN  c a m p b n  aALaa. 
1114 N Hoban MO 4-lMI.

103 RbbI iatatB Pbt SbIb 103
~PT>R BALE OR LBABB: 1 Badpoom 

hum*. IS  bathe,
corner lot. •lanrlc kllchm. baaa- 
mant fmead back
and abupping. l »7  N. RuaaclI. MO 
l lltO _ _ . . _ _

N EW Ly '  d#cnrat*d 1 badroom. dou- 
1 bla garag*. 1 lota Will oonaldar 

any trade In or trade of 'gual I u*. Located 111 R. Nrlaon MO l-40tl
! or 701 E l l t h ______________
|l>)WTbQl!ITt. I badroom and dm 
I Carpaa and fon«*d MO l-4j*f 
1 wakday* aftar_l^ p m _________

OUVER JONAS
R IA L  BBTATB b r o k e r

•1> B. Caylar. Offlco MO l-tTtl 
R ^ a n e a  MO t-1447

W. M. LANE RIALfV
' ;.v .r r  J'o ! : »

fHfttiK ti^reom. Ilit~ S  Rarkwaa

THla 1 Bedroom home with iarga 
daa aad IFalt' utility room has 
bean complataly rodona Inalds. Maa 
amen down payment and moot of 
It can bo worked oat. MLg Ml.

8EE TUia beautiful I  badroom brieii 
with double firoplaoa. Has built-in 
cook top and ovsn. ample elooota 
and eablnata. Oamgo attached.

FHA appllod far. MI*a Mt.
THIB I Badroom homo on Neal Road 

la clean Inside and out. Hava ap- 
pHad for FHA. MLB lOT.

THia Braatiful 1 badroom brick In 
JarvU-Sona la Ilka new. Vary bea
utiful Intariar, doubts garage, oor- 
Bar lot. MLB 171.

H u g h  ^
Peeples

“THB PgOPLR’a RBALTOB” 
rtr N. West MO 4-Tlll

Lou Ann Blakamoro MO t-Mdt

32 Ya«ra in Thg PanhaiidlB

4 ^ B I U

^UM SOH
« A i  i t r a i t  L-

lU  B. Klngralll ...........  I-I7I1
Bill Duncan Horn* phono .. 4-lltt
Batty Meador .................  4-IIM
Faggy PIrUa ....................  4-HM
Mary Clykufp .................  4 7tM

W. FraacM'Xnoa au  .
Marala Wiaa ..
Mama FoMnWoB 
Benny WaHcsr ____
Jim or fat Dpllor. raa.

BPPdtP*

MO • tail
MO l-taM  
aiu a-»«at 
MO 4-tM4 
MO 1 nt4

SHOP SPECULA
Btakaa rallaad (Ford- ^svrolot- 
Plymouth) II4.ti. Minor Tuno-7*ps. 
B*w pointa and plugs snd <H>n- 
dsnsrrs. tnatallsd. * cylli^sr oar, 
111 tJ. I cylinder car lil.lS.

OGDEN k  SON
Ml W. Pastsr_______________**® _*fii*
laTCUVNa OARAOB: Conaplots

auteaaotlvo aarvtca Froa ptek-up 
and dsllvory. MO 1-Mtl.
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, 120 AMtBUBBRilBB for SbIb 120, 120

F O S n iA L lir ta R iK i "f.i4ipoma.""i5t
baths, storags with double garage. 
Owner laavliig tpwn. M il Navajo
RoaiL ______________________ ___

tfOUaft (or aala. Ifoirthwest Fu m m - 
Modaot eaah roqulramsat. B »ool 
acrom straot. MO I-lilt.

105 iM t 105
FOR BALE I Lot l lT a lir .  Martodd 

Addltloa, uto block of Aapen. East 
aids of ntrool 14.1M. MO 4-1744 or
l y  ^IM I.____________

LOTi C hA o  aornar let. 
ditlon. I l l  front foot- Call :

107A SbIb or Tro## 107A
W ILL Trade sgulty on I room bouoa 

on Terraco for what have you. MO 
1-1101.

42 Polertes, PBpBt Hag 41

thsr r*nc*d back yrrd Complrta- 
ly radveoratad. caiwtad $1M down 
plus closing coat ParmanU l7fM  
Inquire IIN  N gtarkw*athor. MO
4-1701 _________________

CRBl RiALTORB 4  t b  
jaAnn Oakorna MO «-M *»___

Clauds MO 4-ttll Raa MO t-MM  
" " ^ N  l 4 I  B ILL  

REALTOR
_____ ĥ l e  tB R ioea mo  t-ttay
i~SYbROf)M  horns (or eale.'~GrWO 

Hlvng room, kitchen, utility room, 
(anaad yard Priced for tuick aala 
8sa at iM4 Coffee MO l-M U

Jocrischoi'
R f A  I I O  W

MEMBER OF
Offlaa ............................... MO l-M tl
Joe Flaabar ....................  MO t-M44
U ad ^  Hoaait .................  MO ^ M U
NA aT 1 badroom. carpaL fanoad, n -  

Duncan. MO

111 OMt-oLTowR PropBity 111
QRAT COUNTY. Soctlon of grass 

Also 1̂  section of Irrigated farm 
land with I"  well. CARgON COUN
TY, lot scree with I"  well. Bold 
with or without 1 bedroom brick 
home. 11 unit motel with living 
quarters In Whits Dear

T. C. JACKSON 
REAL ESTATE

Butch IfcAtfRIIlH 
WhiU IH«r

113 PrepBrty fo Bb MbvbJ 113
W. H. MsDOWILL  

Heusa Mavlna, Fraa Eatimttas 
MO 4-710T

114 T ranor HeuaBt

120 AutBRiBbilBa fo r  Sb Ib  120

m i  CHEVRoLBT. 4 door, standard 
shift, im .  AMo good power awwsr.
111. MO 4^t4t._________ ___________ _

l l l 4l?hEVR 6 L f l " ' l i * " .  i  door, ra
dio and kaatar, aatm clean. Per aala
or trade. 714 N. C k r l a t y . ______

Itll O tb 8M O iiI .f~  " II" . i  door 
sadaa. Radio aad kaatar. Btandsnl 
shift, 1  saw tires. Inapoc-tad and 
tagged, oaa owner, lltli. MO 1-4414
after 1 P.M.________________________

in i  RAMBLER American, asw rings. 
rls4Ui. whits, I door sopor. I4H. MO
4 1417. ________________

iMt CAblLLJtC 4 “tioor. all power, 
faotory air, solid while with atiil 
now blue Intsrlur tip top con- '
ditlon. low mllrac* ----  ... 12371

t ill CADILLAC Sedan Itevllla all 
power and air. l<K-al car. clean as
new, A-l condition .........  11711

If l l  CADILLAC First wood sealsn. 
all power and factory air. this Is 
the cleanest and iMwt CadlUai fur 

this model In Texas It has II. 
honest mHes that can be verified

............................................. ll'iTI
liJT BUICK hardtop special club 

coupe, all power and factor)- air. 2 
new front tires, clean and ready
to drive ................................  1471

II OTHBR Oean Uead cam and pick-1 
ups I

P iwhandle Meter C#., ttt W. Featar I 
FOR BALBi IN t Intarnatlonal'H, 

ton pickup, VI, 4 apaad. wide bad. I
Will taka trada-tn. MO I 2147.___

1141 FORD 4 Joor VI. Crulsomatic! * 
low mileage. lift  Cbavrolet Bel 
Aire. VI. 4 door, autonutlc. fac
tory air. power. 14| Terry Road. 
MO 4-im.

McANDREW MOTORS INC.
t*Vaur Autharumd PantlM- I 

Plyinat^ Oaaltr**
iM l Clt1cVKOL!i,T Xomad atatio# 

wagon, factory air. power ttoer- 
Ing. power braaea. automatia tmna- 
mlsalon. new tires, radio aad baat- 
ar ............................. ......... M IN
DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO
in  w  wiik* ___ MO 4 4in

■ 'TRIPLE AAA MdTOIlS
**ABOVa AVERAOB AUTOB”

• a  w  Wilks MO i-atit
ItSl CHEVROLET ^3ood Iranapcra- 

tlon 141. tsa at 1117 Juniper. Nertk 
Croat

JOHN wnm MOIOBS
T4I « .  Brwum MO k -M t

124 Tirat, 124

RIVERSIDE 
1007o REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

4r^L. ?̂ a (Im 4 r
MOTOR MART 

1U4 H o b ^ _  u o  i - t in  
■pOR RALE.' 1114 Chryaier >?aV yarTT 

sv power iteerlng new tires Ex- 
ceptmnslly good mechsnlcslly tee 
at >11 Doiicetts.____________________

HAROLD lARRITT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Olva Oa a Try" 

241 W Browt MO 4-S4t4

» s r

JOHN PARKIR MOTORS
OODOC AND CHRYgLER 

Ml 8. Ouylar MO 4 -lia
-f lit ' iV A N i~B U l£ k -R A liB L lA ' In# 

BUICK Ra MBLEB-OMC
IM JI O r a v ___________ MO 4-4477

' b lBtO N  MwTO'R~e6.
NEW AND U teo  CARE

lltl R I p l a v __________MO 1-1411 i
CHEVROLitt Station wagon, i j  

iuor. VR. pow«nihd#. radio and h#«t- 
•r, mud RTlpi. MO 4*7109. |
MURT HKLL: l»*<~OidamohIU. 4 door I 

sedan, power steering and bmkes. . 
air conrtltluned. Make me SS offsr. 
MO l- im  after * p m

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Centdr. MO 4-TMl.

PIRIStdHfe STtSKK
1»  M.

125 RbbH a  AdcoBEBrioa 12S
TAKE UP RAVMKNTt ON NEW  

It’ Daluaa boat, fully aquippsd 4t 
horsepower siactric motor and tmi- 
lar. Rave 1700 OUR LO«8 YOUR 
OAIN. ..

W oB iBn i A hBb  Sbbtb
too a. ____________MO 4-f4t«

gmas siotli aikto^'. " -----
•1441

I l - im  after 1 p m  ' : BOa T  Ry l n a g. glaaa aiotli gmi
T O M  R O H E  M O T O iS  *  Bhop. ra*^o(^»ltoogti.^5Sr |.

CADILLAC -  .lEKP -  OLDRMOBILB
_ lf1  N. B^ansrd________ MO 4-«Bia :
Meads Uaait Care and Oaragsi 'W a .

buy. sail and aarvtca all raakaa 
Pick-ups. Natlonwids -IVallare and: 
tow bars for rant loeal or one way.

126A Urmp Matal 124A
~ " b E«T p r ic e s  POR aCRAR 

C. C. Mathany Tire A tahrags 
i l l  W. Footer MO 4 t i ll

1 1 # IMI FORD Country sedan, power 
steering, power brskes. fsetory air.

'  t̂*ke new one owner See at 'la r -,, 
TRAILERg POR RENT tcr*s Knen on Weet Fosivr ar MO’1

EWING MOTOR 00. ,
iiw^cock iw inT ' motor Co m p aHIV'
BAVa 11.000 on our 1*44. one bad-ittf# Alcork MO 1-1741

room. IF wida. tAVE t400 mors | 
without fumlturs 1111 S. Sumner. 
MO 1-1111.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
no W Foarar MO 4-4404

1 badroom. cam t  
rags, work shop ittl I
4-4441̂  after 1 p m. ____

MutY tBLL, i  b e o r 6 o m ~ w i Y h 
NEW PLUMBINO a n d  PIXTUR- 
at. NEW WIRING. NEW IN LAID 
AND NEWLY REDECORATED. 
PENCE AND CONCRETE DRIVE. 
tat N. CMRItTV, 81.184. MO 40777

H. W. WATMS 
r b a l  aaTATB b r o k m b s  
A ig> m au iiA N cs  a o m m tb  

in  B. KiMmmID MO 4-4N7

__  Sea a^ U w co ffee  MO 1-1411 C l
KIcAWDHKNKr i S K A  RudRH~^fiL69M lNt CO. ^ 0 0

MO 4-niL 1 Magbas BUg _____  MO 4-tHl *and rumitwra C O M .  MO 4-MIL I

N£w~HdNES

^ • M t U

FAINTiNO 
toad was 
N'lfT Itaad. HO 0 MIO ar MO I-417L

ag ang t
Nlcbnls 1141

I9A Vbcmmmi CIOBBOrt 69A

43A 43A
MA9K DAVIS CAftPfTS

Mow has Pamw ttaemeaeiailee. Far 
frna aatlgwlm sad mmplas sat 
MO l-4dBt ______CAR7ITS

BDALfTV FOB LJBW
CAM  TUIVtSON

BLBCTROLUX CLBANgRt 
Baiaa. aarv4as aad snggHa# tna 

I repair at makaa sf claanart Baa
tks new '14 Btedarti Elactrtitaa aad 

I uprights New and ussd BUctf#- 
I lux Claanam. Bey .N'leltals MO 

4 7111
' ' YoCfc AUfillORlfBl 
I KIRBY DEAIJER

Barvlae aa alt makes used claaaara 
17 U  up. Take up paymsata os ra- 
f saaiiast Kirby

aiilt a Cayler MO 4 fttO

I

46 Dift. S«it4. G pbvb I 46
TOP BBIL Bead ar sad Mwaa Fartllla- 

er aammsrrial risaa saad. YARD 
WBRK. MO 4 » t t

70 Ml la 70

47 YbiO Wsak 47
PALB. lawn aupplie* taws establieb- 

maat. PARM A HOME SUPPLY. 
LEROY TMORNBUNB MO * **»^

a  TrBBB A SItrMOOBfy 4k
BRI CE N1 RHERIEH

Bportaltslng In large saacimsns 
BvasErese sad Shads Tress gprav ’ 
Ing and wening ft miles Sowth- 
seat ef nm pa Farm Rasd 211. 
Phaae UR 11177 Alsnre#d Texas 
M MUea BMtheast ef Pbama Farm 
Read Ml. phase SFI tMareat.

Bit6~TrliiMiiB6  
a n  BBTIMATBE CMAl.N tA W iI Laau MO »*ant

WUtUTZn PIANOS
ALL PINIBMEt RBMTAL FLAM I

W U m  PIb b b  So lan
laai WMihRfR Mu 4 - «n  ,

t MaalmjBa* W Wghtan^ Hn*#iial

' PIANOS POR R fN T
37.50 $10 pBT month

Ask About Our 
Rantol - PurchoM Pkm" '

TARPLIY MUSIC CO.n s N. Cyfar MO A42S1
t kaldwia Planaa and argant

■tary aad Ctaik pUaas aad aP- 
|ann

B Can eur raaial purthaae plan

Myors Mmic Mort
Inqwwa tttt N. Eamna* MB t SMI

■ AST PRAtBR ADDITION 
Blirk 4 Bedroom aad den 1 
bathe Blecirl* klirhan with tote 
mt well planned cabinet spar* 
ruilty ronm farpet and drsjiex 
throughout This la a w*I! bu R 
horn* In *Kc*ll*nt eendulon lit.
Ita 1*11 r.
NORTH PAMRA
Brick 1 B*droom Cardmlc tils 
hath ntspassll AH rarpetad Top 
rendition TV patanna Brick har- 
bavu* Fatle. Fenced yard 111, 
aaa Ml.k i&4 
NORTHWgtT RAMPA 
t Bedroom with I*, hetb*. r.fiig- 
aratlva air o#«dltlonlng. dtspoe- 
all and naarly new carpet 
tkrengkeul Offbe ar play mom 
Large garag* Wood feaca. Good 
terms ino-t*
NBAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Palm and mak* mlnnr repairs for 
dews payment and rktalng rharg 
as na this 1 Badreom with fem-ed 
yard About *40 month MLS 141 
SOUTH PAMPA
Newly reflnlahad t bedroom with 
big fenced yard About IIIt dawn 
and |4t meatb. ItUV

iSMttl'

Frlra Road MO k-IITt
MO 4114 1 ________John R Conlln
“ i T l  f̂ ERRELL AGEn CV
_  MO 4-41II A 4-7M1

PA N H A N SL i INS. AABRSV 
W t Need Rial Btlatt LitUaat 

m  .W^.FrtneW _________ MC f-B787

J. E. Ric« R«ol Estot*
712 N. SofTTBfvillB 
PhooB MO 4*2301

SALESMEN WANTED
One of Pampa's Largest 
Retail Department Stores

Salary Commission 
Earnings to $8,000 Per Year 
No Canvassing 
C a r Necessary, Mileage Paid 
Permanent Opening 
Opportunity for Advancement

Com* Prepored To Ditcutt 
Solotmonthip

Phono MO 4-7401 For Appt.

The Shamrock Oil arid Gos Corporotion 
is employing gasoline plant, refinery and 
field personnel. Men between 21 ond 35 
years of age, with high school diplomos 
or equivalent, who desire regulor em
ployment should report for intervi'ew to 
Shamrock's McKee Plont office 12 
miles northeast of Dumas on the Sun ray 
Highway, or phone Dumas 935-2141. 
Avoiloble jobs include refinery ond gos- 
oline plant operational ond clerical work; 
maintenance and croft work; and field 
production work.

An equol opportunity employer.

WILLI A M  5
r i .U TO J

I Ruakee BUg-- - 4 -M li
iH#a Lewta* ........ t-ttSt
Raa BaBw ........... t-TItt

S-7MT

M«>______
BvH F5it*tN Bkruba.

m a*#*ii*e. g**da*i euaallaa,
lUTLIft N U U ItY

71 f k yalBB 71

A1 Bchaeltar ........ ........
W ^ m  Tirglala RaUlff . . . .  1-ltai

Ba.> Bmlfb ...........4 -tm
WW Helen Braatlev........t -1441

_Q  WMBam# Hearn .. l-ldM
' #^V~iALti: Imi-g* 1 bedroatt. cWma 
I te achat 417 Magnolia. MO 4 1111

i ^ i h l  <1 n i l

HA  A o in e .s

i fu a l ity  hittm ' huihU 't
■ tdM ■amaa R BkMa Oftma 
Cel D ieb^ajrtM  SkleaaMe

1M6 N. HamBsT MO 5-MlO
Home Fbotiaa 

MO 4-44T1 MO 4-ttll

S I
Faifftaa Ml-way Wlh MO t ttti

49A PbM CbrNbI 49A
THB B ro s  tre tat. Raw la fba

«iUM (a get tkoai. CaB far aaa- 
toai aaeaylaa. Jtmaa Oardan Oaa-
tar. t f l A  (Tmlag. MO t-lM L

LAWN Meworo akartaaod Oamglaia ’ 
angina eervire Free atch-ag aad
doAvary

YlRBIL't BINS BHOR I
tat A  eartar MO t-ttat

SO so
AKC

I. W. T1NNIY 
LUMMR a n d  SUffLY

HO t -N

WHITI HOUSI LUM in  CO.
art MB 4-001
roN l u m k

BfiltXMy 
aka gaad

igaalal
watek

RagMarad
WIN I 

4̂  MO t-t44C
d^lfRMAS Bkeahard gagpw  3 n J4- 

grae of rhamyUaa witk aarh gai 
alaa wkHa Uw paetia | 

ni4 AlcaekAqaartam.
•K

RENT a lata waAal lypaartttt add
ing Biacklaa ar calaalatar by the 
day. weak, ar awnth

r x -cety o m c R  
SUPPLY INC. '

III W. Blagaa>a  MO l-N M

92

50-B SOB
RALRN M. BAATBR

“ l lA L L t  J5NEJ
•UtLOtRS

Mm

S7 IM ST
aw B B T  cars, baaaa. vina Hpo inma- 

leak and many athar fieah vegsia- 
Maa. Rpperaon'a Farm Market >4 
mile Weet of Prlee Read an Barger 
HIgkwe) MO »ta il. _

L 'n i c r .  ttr ’pouad. *i VraeaarTleg 
ttc lb , balk plus aroceelng.

CLINTt FOOO0
Ml Mil White Dear, Taxat

SO Si
OITNS

igkt, sold aad traded 
f liT B R N  MOTIL

Sew itn W bbNJ 60A
WItX) da sawlnf and altaralloae In my koma. lit  V. WaRa. MO 4-0477.

63 63
Mra. Kddlsaian It aaw dolat >*«•'

lag In knr kotat. MO l - l M t ____
IftOMiNd ILl

U0IO  FV R N IT U W  
BOtTOKT AND BOLD

o r ah am T
tit L  Oaylar _  MO 4-4TW
L ^ k t  Naw~slava aarvlea ®rtng~tSl 
af yaur Slavs parts In. Let as dean

‘j5 r̂J*;oV"Yi»R**FURN.TORB
WILUt f u in it u r i

FAMPA MatsI > Motel Daaratatm 
twhamlng paaL TVa. Fvaa aaftilaa. 
rafa. pkaaaa. air aaadlHatMi 
Weakly lit  M- >U A  BaaaalL
M-  . . r m -

AB Uklta 'FT aad t kaata araaU
rataa. W. B Marpiv. m  N. ^
laaM. MO 4 -m i __

W O R  Maiat ia 6taipa. Oaaa ailr ' 
BHIonsd. weakly and raaaanabla ! 
rataa Hlllaos Hatal. ttt W. Fsstar,,, 
MO 4-RlM.

93
NICE t ream faraltbad aparlamnt.

(iued tacaltoa. Haaaonabla rent MO 
4-tUI er MO 4-lB»7 

6 x YrA Iarga, t room Ciaaa M. air
oandlllonrd. Inquire lit  N. Cuylar.
Mo t-latt. ___________

l^ R f^ M  furwlaktJ a^rtmrnt. gar-, 
aaa. IMI rharim MO 4 HIT ' 

L a Mi IB I room d u ^ x . tub balk, blBa
Slid. Ineiilre III ft. Niarhwealkar 

o  4-t;t.V
ri'llNIBUKD APARTMtin'R FOk

KENT: One 1 roam aad Oae t raam.
anienna MO 1-4411. __ _________

I  ROxiilB. axtni aleaa. alaaa la. near 
factory^ W ) 4 m i  or^MO 4;̂ n7A_ 

t aind 1 gtV>M  modem furaiaked 
aparimenta. Inquire 111 f. Bnm
anrIUa._______ ________________

r  and 4 raaM prtxmta bailL yN tpaR . 
nntaaatL im m Err aMSMBA IBl M. 
WaaA W> 4-ttlA BM am

97
4 ROOM fumURad haaaq. Alaa t 

raam fumlakad hauaa. All bills
paid Inquire IB t B Fradarle.____

I BibROOM hBuiee ^urnftmB ar aa- 
fumlabad from |M and ap. Inqalta 
14Ut B Barnaa, Bl Bnwara.

I  ROdM furnlah^ kouae gaipMal.
air candlUoned. MO 4-llU 

. 4 iW iriurB la lia l'km iaa. aawty 
I eeralad. Alee I ranm fumlshM 
I hauaa. Rills paM. Inquire l4tH W.

£ it W. WRba 
8- Caalar
?hO y  j:

MO 1 ^ 1  
MO t-ttil

IkOff
m 'W SS,’ " "  Tfc’SSm

KIngamtII.
TWO kadronm ffcmlihad knuat. lib, 

quire t4t Malene. MO l-*Ttt er MO
1.1U7. ______Il

RgT>l?^X)R]l T trt '  i  ~m renm  ~S«»aB|, [! 
Alau huge I hidraam apart maa t. Mr)
«-4W_ __ _ __

t*lf1CDROdiL alan i rnaia furaiked 
knosa. Rills paid AppM Taut a 
K a a . tU  B. Fradarta.

IMS PCmriAC CataUna 4 door sedan, lU 
poTFsr and factory air ........................

IMO RAMBLER CuBtom statioo wafoii, V8, 
automatic traaimlBsloa powar staBriag, 
potrar brakes, factory air, leas than SO \ l  1 ^

IMl FORD H toB ptekup, heavy duty t 
•peed, extra dean, only .....................  4 l U f V

IMI CHEVROLET Inpala. 2 door hardtop,
VI, automatic transmlsiioa, power steer- \  I Ing. power brakes, air, local om owner # lv lv

I960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 door, VI, 
itandard transmiBBion, radio and heater, \  l l P m  
whitewall tlroB, oaly ...........................  # l w f w

IMI PONTIAC, 4 door, VI, automatic trans* p a  |Uf 
mlaiiOB, radio and heater, whitewall 
tlras, axtra claaa ...............................  O w llf

PONTIAC Bonaavilla. 4 door hardtop, * 
powar staariflf, power brakes, Butomatk 
raosmiBSlon. radio and haater, wMtawall \  I I W  

dm , oaa local ownar ........................  V 11  I v

McANDREW USED CARS
SOI W. IUbcibmHI

BEFORE YOU BUY
NEW

GALAXIE W  
FORDOR

STOCK NlIMBDl 
F-2250

V8 angine, Cruise • o • matie 
transmission, tinted windshidd 
side body mouldings, padded 
dash, whitewall tires, wheel 
coven . . .

GIVE
’195 DOWN

$7095 PER 
•  *  M ON TH

TRY!
BETTER HURRY 

ONLY A FEW '64s LEFT
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY

6 Galaxie 4 Doors 
4 Galaxie Fastbacici 
8 Pickups In Stock 
2 Falcons Left 
2 Fairlanes To Go 
8 Demos (gpductd to savp)

HAROLD 6ARREH FORD INC
"Before You Buy, Give U i A Try"

701 W. BROWN MO

6 ^ i

1



• . \\m\\ t̂ \ I ..
r>v
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THE PAMPA DAaV  NEE'S 
THt'RSDAY, AUGUST 27. 1N4

STTH
YE AR

GEORGIAN

TOILET 
JTISSUE

•jg. 71c

1 1 0  S T

NIW FORMUU

BA N ,
OEDOORAIir

DOVE SEASON SOON! 
STARTS BE-READY

Open Daily.9 a.m.-6 p.m.— 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun. LO AD IN G
SHOT

Shot Gun
SHELLS

Gibnoa’ii
Dincount
P r W

Chewing
Gum

GIRL'S DENIM

6 Pockets Reg. 30
OiliMHi’s Dinromt Priee

Stretch
SLACKS

For H
Sne 7-14, Reg. 2.98

Gibson's  ̂ V  Q7Discount  ̂ m I I
Prico______

DISCOUNT CENTER
And d isco u n t  p h a r m a c y

"Where you Always Buy The Best For Less"
2211 Perryton Parkway. Pampa. Texas

25 lbs., Reg. 9.00
Gibson's t  ■■ 77
Discount ^ ^ 1 1
Prico______

X-Pert, Reg. 2..75
’2 9*- .51991
Gibnoa'B - 
DincouiitO 
Price . . .

DELUXE HOPPE
GUN

CLEA N IN G
KIT

Spray Gun 
Treatment

Reg. 3.95
Gibson's ^

Reg. 1.00 
Clean Lubriotos 

& Prosrovos

Discount 97 GibNon'H
Dincount \i\

Children 
Lunch Kits

For Sch<x>l, Reg. $3.29 
Gibson's
Discount ^
Price---------  i L•

Boy Crew 
Socks

Reg. 98

2 '  7 ?

A JA X
CLEANER

Giont Size, Reg. 23c
Gibson's IM 
Discount 1  m t  
Price _____ 1  #

KLEENEX
600 Count, Reg. 37c 

For

WELCOME 
TOP O' TEXAS 

WILSON 
GOLF BALLS

Leg. 7.67 oz. $C27 
G. D. P. D

GOLFERS 
TOURNAMENT 

WILSON 
GOLF CART

Reg. 36.00 Q97

DUCO
CEMENT

Reg. 45c
Gibson's d 
Discount M  * 
Price_________

Misses Bobby

SOCKS
Reg. 98

A  Pr. 5 X 0 9

Elec. Can 
Opener

Swing Awov, Reg. 11.95 
Gibson's t  I F  97
Discount 
P r ic e _______

Medicated
Powder

Johnson 9 oz,, Reg. 89c
Gibson's J I  
Discount
Price _ _ n f  #

Wilson
Golf Set%

5 Iron* k 2 Wood k Rag, Reg. 59.97
Gibson's
Discount  ̂ 0 % 0 ^ '
Price ------  Am  T

Men's 
Golf Caps
N.vlon All St> le* k Colon. Reg. 3.00

Gibson's V A7 Discount ■ Uf 
Price —  1

PLASTIC
TAPE

Accurate 4̂” X 60 ft Eletrical
Gibson's ■ M B  a 
Discount m M   ̂
Price_________ #  /

PAPER
PLATES1

9", Reg. 89-100 .
Gibson's mm mm A 
Discount ' m 
Price---------  #  #

BUFFERIN
60's

Reg. 89c
Gibson's d 
Discount PM  
Price_________  ^ 0  ̂ 0

Bluestone
Roaster

Federal 2 lb., Reg. $1.27 
Gibson's
Discount ■■ 0  t  
Prie .---------  y  #

PNlBfXi'__■*****-̂ J

Gibton't A  A t  
Price_________  O  0

Spalding
Putters
• Reg. 5.97 

Gibson's *  ^  97Discount m ' 
Price_________ ‘ 1

Comic
Stuffies
LANTZ, Reg. $1.47 

Gibson's
Discount S K  m r
Price O #

Notebook
Paper

3(X) Count, Reg. 47c

S i  9Q<
Price ..-------- ^  §

Science
Kits

Lionel Porter, Reg. 12.97
Gibson's 9#% 97  Discount ^ U 7 I
Price_________  0

Cotton
Puffs

J & J Soft Cosmetic, Reg. 69c
Gibson's
Discount
Price_________  ^ 0  0

CODE 10
HAIR DRESSING

Ly, Reg. 79c
Gibson's A  
Discount £ L W t  
Price ---------  " T  #

Halo
Shampoo

]V /2  OZ., Reg. 1.49
Gibson's d 
Discourvt mK 
Price_________

SYNCOPATED
CLOCK

Reg. $3.98
Gibson's
Discount ^ ^ 1 /  
Price _____

Contour
Rocker

Krdee Krome, Reg. 6.95
Gibson's K A H
Discount
Price_________

ANSCO

Movie Rims
8 mm, Reg. $3.49

Gibson's t  V  07 Discount y 1  7/* 
Price________  1

HOUSE WARE 
SPECIAL

All Bathroom 
Accessories

V s off 1

Shoving
Cream>

Shick 10 oz., Reg. 1.00
Gibson's I P  mmd 
Discount pM  0  t  
Price_________  ^  0

LANOLIN PLUS
Hand Cream

3 V2 oz,, Reg. 1.00
Gibson's *V^*'**V# Discount 0  0 ^  
Price_________ 0  0

g I b s o n ' s  ̂ ^  A  A ^ c
DISCOUNT PRICE

Playing
Cards

100% Plastic, Reg. $5.98 *
Gibson's t# % 9 7  
Discount  ̂ 0 ’ ’ 
Price ______0 ^

Halo Hair 
Spray

14 oz,, Reg. $1.19
Gibson's 0  
Discount m ^   ̂
Price_________  % 0  ̂

Lustre > 
Cream

CREAM RINSE

Reg. 1,09 W #

Kitchen
Kaddy
Lomo, Reg. $1.13 

Gibson's
Discount B K  0   ̂
Price_________  % 0  0

Battery
Booster
Cables

8  Foot.G. D. P. $1.17

SPECIAL

METAL 
TOOL BOX

5K2''X 115'"
light k Euy To Handle. Reg. 97c

Gibeon'i' . ■ V #  
Discount S K  m * 
P rice .— .—  V #

All Garden 
Tools

Vi Price

Boys Long 
Sleeve 
Shirts

Size 6-18, Reg. $2.98 
Gibson's t  V  97
Discount ^
Price______ ___  1

GELUSIL
TABLETS

100, Reg. 1.69 
GbM>n't
Discount \ M  0
Price_________  m m '

Dip & Chip 
Dish
Reg. 97c

Gibson's wmwmmd 
 ̂ scount 0  0 ^  
I'riee------ #  #

j i


